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^lineiJPlunges Into 
Gulf of Mexico; 42 on 

Board Believed Killed
vTpur ORLEANS, Nov. 16 (UPI)— A Miami to Los.Angeles airliner plummeted into 

.  '.hrnuded Gulf o f Mexico early today, apparently cnrrying all 42 pcr8ona nbomd 
deaths. The National airlines four-enRine DC7B plunRcd into-OO feet of water

Cleanup OMersT 
For Teamsters 
O K ’d by Court

WASHINGTON^ Nov. 16 (UPI) —  Tlip supreme court 
today let Btand a decision upholtiinjr monitor "cle«Vuip" 
inniers directed nRaiiist the Tenmstcr.'*, union and its prcsj-

SstvKrnVhr"™
BXiard reported that 

planes had alRht^ a num- 
We-jAClcctcd «K>d]cs In Ujc 
8uM»ce craft were speeding 

spot ftbout 80 mUcs 
l i w T o r  Miblle, Ala., and 80 
5 f- «»st of the point of the MU- 
^M-river delta which Jula Into 

MuUiewt of Now Orleans. 
ol {he t«ffedy wa*

• W W Iureoflho crew to report 
S S ( during the Ume paasengers 
SSed to don life preserver*, 
sun It Inst reported, the ptirnc 

fltlng ft- nonnni eoume. The 
'« e  radar atatlon at Houmft. 
'w i the nirllner In It* rodur 

* Suddenly, the station re- 
the Image "Juit dropped 

I ff t o t  on olflcer said thU mlRht 
■ i ^ n  becftuso the pilot wna 

to loM alUtude for -
llialljif.

NiUoaal’s flight M7,- on Inler- 
h X  niiht with D eiu  and 
--1e»n, left from Miami at 11:0* 

(EST) ' wterday. After a 
iHuiuJtlaTWipft, it took off again 
t i » ; »  un . (EST) for tho water 
lUitil to Me* Orleans.

Air
KBW YORK. Nor. 18 <UPD- 

nr»t the staU leglsla^ro n -  
fused to glre your city funds to 
txpand lU poUce force, 

n en  Du ToUr» tum

s s s w a t '  ■'
n>al(y; church sroups 

itftfWng your proposed I 
Iccitlts off'tradc horse 
bittlaj.
Where do you tiim? Mayor 
tbtxt p. wo«ner yesterday 
mt up with what may Ik this 

jnr’i neatest Ibeal tzick: He 
<1 that the city seU olr.

. jimti-corruption program laid down ljy a ■coiirt-iippoinlHl

Nixon Photo “Watches Rock

tian Arrested 
For Tipsiness 
After Mishap

.Blchsrd a . Reeves, 3S. m o  Mau- 
fit itrett. Twin FiOla. wu
mie4Jor.drunlLdtivln8.early------
uy morning after hU car ran 
«f the road and broke «  power 
vit It 60S Main avenue north 
Kimberly.
Rteres was taken by ambulance 
) Utglc valley Memorial, hoapl* 
J where he was treated for outs 
la bniljcs. Because of hta condl- 
- «  he Was relesaed from th» cm- 
%  of Die sheriff's office on hlj 
y  recognlaince.
Deputy Wayne Hankins' reporlei 
eeres- is jl Cadillac was travel 

' t̂ «t a high rate of speed when 
off the road and struck the

«!*.
to the auto was set 

proDerty damage t«  the pow- 
f pole at j « .
Herman Carrier. 82, Boise, wat 
"Rl SIDO and sentenced to .20 
jyi In jaji by Police Jud«e Fred 
aetnnrat for drunk driving. Car- 
w  *-aa fined an addlUonal |18 for 
^ n s  without a Ucense. He U 
W'ng 43 days In Jail In lieu of 
Wing the.Xlne.
Vera Hawkins, lc,-Twln Polls 
** wntenced by Probate Judge 
■ w*n. Mosher Mondoy to five 

“ J» in Jail nnd fined llOO. She 
[M.trrejted one mile west of 
W  oiOiighway 30 NOV. is.’ The 

“ ® ^ ee  and line were suspended 
^  Uie provision that both will 
^ e  etfeetlve If alie Is orresled 
Wn on the some charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Allen 

l.Twin palls, and Mrs. Loren 
wane. Filer, were treated at 

Valley Memorial hosplu: 
^ « ’Knl Injuries received in a 

Sunday at a county road 
three,miles west of 

S"'* Pnrk. All havo been released 
the hospital.

P - Drake.-87r-waa cited 
» t*ntrolman Brov Q. Hard- 
'  for failure to ylcW the right of

to the lOM m d  driven 
was tsoo. Damage to the 
~olct driven by Allen was

*tot>er, i7, Jerome, 
«I0. given 30 demerlU 

rt., suspended for
Judge Eberhardt for 

j *  wasonable3 pnjdent speed. ____ L.____
r «  h  ie, Jerome, was 
r .M® and hJa Hcense
L*'“ pe«ded for 60 dJiys by 
to . . r  .  .u,l .1 ^

'• .___ ef the Ntxon picture. (AP wlrephoto) .
^ h S u T '' ’

WestWelcomeWarm
BOISE, Nov. 16 j(© -rG ov. Nelson Rockefeller had what 

he called a “ warm and'wbnderful welcome”  in his portfolio 
today after a four-day swinp through the West. And he 
indicated he would make a political foray, into the Mid
west before tho end o f the year. The New ^ r k  srovernor 
did not suy he was a presidential candidate during his stops 
in California, Oregon, Washington and Idaho. But he said 
he would probably make an announcement on his decision 
in late January or e a r l y  > / ■ ¥ * * ■

West’s GOP 
GhiefsBaclt 

‘Ike,’ Nixon

Damnge
Drake

Sber-
n  «, C»lM« 1)

vice President NIxod. In the form of »  blllboard-slw picture on the 
wall, seems to be keeptnr an eye cn Nelson Rockefeller aa the New
'Tsrsr -  -  - — .................................. .............— -------

The lawsuit was stnrttd In ‘Sep
tember. 1&87. by 13 rank-and-flle 
Tcftmstera who complained that 
their righta as union members 
were being denied. They alleged, 
among other things, tlint there 

s a conspiracy to rig election of 
1 e g a t es ,̂ to the forthcoming 

Teamsters convention In Miami.
After conaldcmble legal maneu

vering. the convention was held 
and Hoffa was elccted president.

Subv^uently the cast,' which 
,Uien Included a challenge to Hoft 
fa's election, came to trial before 
federal district Judge P. Dickinson 
LetLi.

ended In'a'* 
sent decree allowing Hoffa to Uke 
office under the supervision of tho 
three monitors. The board serves 
until another union election, which 
Letts has prevented Hoffa frVihl 
calling.

cm conference d r in Los Angeles. RockefeHer. In Los Antelet

___leaden from western states. The hure
picture of Nlxoa and one of Abrabtm Lincoln flanked a photograph 
of President Elsenhower. Rockefeller was oeated dlreeUy In front 

........................:ture. (AP wlrepboto)

Teamster Attorney Edward Ben- 
...ett Williams told the sup) 
courT that the decree a.i it .. . .  
been construed was beyond Letts'
- ....... ; or. In any event, constltucs

..la t lo n 'o t  "Judlcliil self-rc» 
stratnt.”
■ He asked the high court to re

store to the union members "their 
it seU-govemment."

_ mbnlloranalid-rahlt-iind Îllo 
plaintiffs opposed supreme court 
review of the case.

Harm of Big 
Strike More

February. Ho made an un
scheduled stop in S e a t t l e  
yesterday morning and was
workers at a breakfost. He hoi 
expected no mora than 100.

Rockefeller told the Washing
ton state Republicans the Ameri
can people '^vant to know aU (he 
facts, and they want leaders with 
the courage to do what ls needed."

The OOP. he said.'"has the mind 
and brains'* to solve the problems 
facing the nation. - ____  -

‘•We must shape events, not be 
overwhelmed by them." he said,

Then he flew to Boise, his last 
stop before returning to New York. 
There he told newsmen the often 
controversial question of public 
versus private power is a technical 
and not a philosophical problem.

The quesUon, he said; Is “getUng 
power to people who need It," and 
should be done by the government 
only^when private Industry cannot

He also aald he would make _ 
detailed statement on hU farm 
views when he makes a tour o f the 
Midwest before the end ot the year.

An estlmoted 1.000 persons ahook 
hands with RockefeUer at a hotel 
reception In Boise.

He dined with Idaho's Gov. Rob
ert B. Smylle who had Just return-; 
^  from the western Republican 
coa/erencfl"lfl“ Eos~Angeles'where 
he said Vice President N l»n  op- 
pcared to have the general support 
for tho presidential nomination.

Rockefeller sold at a news con
ference he'attended with Smylle 
that ̂ e  Idaho governor, like Ore-< 
gon’s Oov. Mork Hatfield. -Is the 
type of man we need to leod this 
ountry."
Smylle sold later he was quite 

flattered and "graUfled that the 
governor is well informed concern
ing my career." -

.. . .  states were 6n ’ record todoy 
giving their unqualified support Jn 
the *^month8-ftnd-year3 ohead" to 
President Elsenhower and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon.

The ; resolution was taken 
lean by spme Republicans that 

Nixon was tho choice of western 
GOP leaders for the party's presi
dential nomination next year.

The vote of confidence was given 
yfsWrday at the cloelng session of 
the four-day Western Republican 

by governors, senators,
representaUves and other OOP 
leaden In attendance.

Conference Chairman Welling
ton D. Rankin, Helena. Mont, read 
the group's by-laws forbidding en
dorsement of any candidate for the 
presidency before the Republic 
national convenUon, after whl_.

isly vo^d the

Edward S. shattuck. naUonol 
committeeman from Callfô rnla, 
said the resolution showed that 
western Rcpubneans "hope that 
tho leadership of the present ad
ministration will be carried for
ward after isca."

"The talks i  had with Individual 
members of the conference con
vinced me Uiat every one of the 13 
western stataes Is 100 per cent In 
favor of the nomination of Dick 
Nixon for president;'*

NEWS BULLETINS

iil)liohl nhniit a do;

iiM20 miles south-southeflst o f here on ii midnii^Jtt nver-the-gulf flight from  Ti.m- .Jumcs R.. lloffu. The coiirf.'i i>riff. onlor
to New Orleans, the second-leg o f tho cross-country flight. Hours later, na tnn fi.i: nicnns the 1.500.000-mcmber union tniusi ctunply willi iho 

If,ted in mid-mornliiR, ii 
p l » n «  liret Sfwrccknsc- Bodloa ol

J i ,  o f  the victims, cl»d In 
iackcU, 

iii« water.
“̂ Jidowned plone. flying at 14.- 

about 30 minutes out 
? J ^ ‘ o?leaM at lU last ret»rt.
IS n tly  hit the water wlto ter-

ilune, the U; S. court of nppeuls her 
l)oard clcn n -u p  <iircctives' 
with the under.standing that 
-hanges in union practices 
mii.st nlwnys be specifically 
.spelled out and approved by 
a federal judge,

Besides certain housekeeping 
Improvements, the d<reet(vcs cov
ered action nRolnst union Vice 
President Owen B. Brennan, De
troit. local President John J. Mc- 
Nnmarn, New York, and Roj'mond 
C oh en . 8ccretar>'-trca.iurer 
Phllndelphin local 107; and 
Inijiilrv^nlo nllrgecl misuse of 
fimiu'nf In. • • — Test of Cranberries 

Shows Most Are Safe
WASHINGTON. Nov. IG (U PI)— The head o f the food 

nnd drug ndmini.stration saidlodiiy that cranberry samples 
te.sted so far .show the amount o f -contamination by a 
cancor-producing weed killer is “ (|uite low." FDA Com- 
mis.sionei* George P. Larrick saitl the public should have no 
cause for conccrn in eating cranberrie.s from batches de
clared .safe. The FDA has completed to.sta on 202 lots of 
cranberrie.s nnil found 199-wifc. Thc agency was to issue 

a new official box score late 
this, ilftcrnnon on te.sts run 
by its chcn'iisUr

r r i i  Richard Dick when he stopped toThan Gues.s Cn
WASHINOTOfr. Nor. 1C fU PD - 

A government report showed today 
that the steel strike hurt the econ. 
omy more than hod been bcMeved 
but It still forecast »  record output 
of goo^  and services this year.

The* report, issued by the com
merce department, sold that the 
groes national product (GNP) skid- 
ded from MM.500jOOO.000 annual 
rattTln—A prtlrM flyu id - June to 
$478,600,000,000 for Jiily. August 
and September..*

4S1 Billion EaUmaied
The national production Icr Die 

July-August-September period had 
been tentatively estimated at a 481 
billion dollar annual rate. The steel 
strike, which begam uly  18; wns 
halted nine daya-ago t>y a Taft- 
HarUey Injunction.

Anticipating the strike, business, 
men laid in record steel stockpiles 
lost sprins. glvlns the economy a 
shot in the arm In April. M.iy and 
June. Non-fara^ inventories were 
fattened at .an aimual raU of IQ,- 
BOO.000,000 in the spring.

StockplfM Vsed up 
essmen used up their stock- 

piles In the summer by liquidating 
invintorlea, porUcuIarly steel re
serves. This tunf-oround knocked 
11 billion dollars from the gross 
national product for .the third 
quarter o f  the year.

The net third quarter reduction 
was partially offset by gains In 
consumer spending, government 
outlays and the county's foreign 
trade balance.

Government economists are con- 
«dent-the-ONP-wifJ-bff-hlgher-/n 
the final three months than In the 
third quarter and tentatively set 
the current pace ot 4S6 b'*" 
dollars.

More Imports of 
Mutton Expected
WASHINQTOK. Nov. 16 MT-The 

foreign agricultural service said to
day New Zealand n>ay turn to the 
UnlUd Stata  to market much 

and nirtCon formerly shipped
to the United Kingdom,

The agency sold heavy lamb pro- 
icUon In the United Klngdom-

41 faUllon dollars with the strong prospeel of bsTlBg to reduce or 
eliminate one or two major, rescuth profroms to neet.lbe Hslsg 
cost ef other new weapons. They also dlseussed manpawcr ovU in 
Iwo.ttraaetief o f  the armed force*, bst ap'pareaUy rw h ti jto <le«Ulaa.

Wa s h in o t o n . Nov. IS —'niTJ

New Zealand's principal lamb mar
ket—has depreasod prices there 
and caused concern In New Zea-, 
land.

"New Zealand exporters may be 
expected to turn to third countries 
~princlpaUy the United Slates— 
to market their lamb and-muttonr 
the service said.

he clvu':rights ^ - o f '1057. wis'the fliit o o u rt 'a it io n 'd c^ g  with 
lU^ed racial discrimination In .on election.

A ftE A L  1 
iSHBIOTON

REFtrSED 
WASHlkOTON. Nov. ie  (0P I1 -

The supreme court refused today ____ ___  ̂ - - , __
of .jghy mtn red-orange in dayl 

» im o3 oB rtok 's  from a 3«>-yar«l n rrc
- -  .tiBflppt

csBvlcted o f  t h e . ........ .............
holdup_ln-Boaton-wh<Lcomplolned 
that they received a -trial by

T e m p e r a t u r e s  D r o p  
A s  N e w  A r  c t ic  B la s t  
S w e e p s  O v e r  N a t i q i i

(JP)—A  new A rctic .storm swept out o f Canada into Monlan.a 
yfstt\iliiy and today had most of the Rocky iniumtaiiirt and northern Great Plaina in 
its grip, 'ri'mpcrnture.s toilay dropped aa low a,< -15 clegrec.i below zero. Snow, driven 
by win<l.'« iij) to GO miles an hour in part.s o f  Kiinsa.s. the Daltofas nnd Montana ye.sler- 
dav n'ducc’ii visibiUtv to nenr zero in some localities. Wind.s died down during the night.

------and limited visibility was

More ‘Clarifications’ Are Made 
About Minidoka Hospital Issue

n rriC R T , Nov. j r — More duUt were .'tdded JVfonday to the heated Minidoka cnunly 
hospital is.sue with'the release o f  "clarifications" from the public accountant who au
dited tin; hospital books <hiring the first year o f operation nnd an open letter to county 
voters from the presidency of the ^linidokn stake designed to "clarify the po.sltion of 
the local loaders o f the LDS church on Hie hospital question." Voters in the county

will go to the polls Tiiosday 
to r a t i f y  or turn down « 
lease for  tlie mnnugcment of 
the new $800,000 hospitnl 
being built near Rupert. The bonfd 
of county commls-nloners has ap
proved a lease with the LDS 
church. In order for the lease to 
be put Into effect. It must be nc> 
cepted by the county residents. 
All qualified electors of the coun
ty mny vote, regardless of their 
status os a taxpayer.

Controveny oro.ie recently when 
opposition to the tease, headed by 
the Ministerial assocloUon o( tho 
county and the council of the Ru
pert Christian church, slated tho 
hospital could bo operated by the 
county to better advantoge than by 
cm orgonliiatlon. The opposition 
called for an o f f l ^  audit of tlie 
operaUon of tlie county hospital 
since May, 108S.

Ed Renameyer. public nccount- 
- ..................... t.j<leajcd

Coroner-rSays-
Boy’sHauging
"Is^Accidental

iTJie mimber ot gamplea « t  . . .  
celling,'' Larrick told reporters, 

enough to suggest Incident of

EilRitr Schmid, 11, son 
nnd Mrs. John J. sclunid, route 3. 
Rupert, who accidentally hanged 
himself yc.sterdny while playing 
cowboy and Indian on the family 
farm.

Mlnldoku county Sheriff 77ieo 
JohnMlv-s^d-Uta:.boyJAj^»ircnUy 
threw a lasso rope over a rafter 
Iri a milk shed. He was standing 
on a 34-hich milk stool which 
overturned.

Coroner Robert Walk said the 
tragedy was occidental and 
quest would bo held.

The boy wos found dead about 
.130 a. m. by milk truck driver 
Richard Dick when he stopped

only a short time.
Surviving, In addiUon to Uie par- 

enta. are two younger brothers. 
David and Michael Schmid, and 
Uio grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Schmid. Clieyenne. Wj-o.. 
ond Mr. and Mrs. e . Floyd Deuel. 
Nampa.

Tlie boy wos bom Jan. 30. 1046, 
ot Cheyenne. He moved to Nampa 
with his family In 1054. and to Ru
pert in joae whetUili-fRthcr drew 
a form in the northslde reclama
tion project.

Services for the sixth grade stu- 
dent will be held at 10:30 a. m. 
Tuesday nC Bt. MletiaeVa CoUtoIlc 
church with tho Rev. Molaehy Mc
Neill officiating. Concluding rites 
wll^lw ln tho_Rupert ccmetery. 
Rosary will be riclted at 8 pjn. 
Monday at the Walk mortuary

Hunt Started 
For Killer of 
Entii’e Family

H O L C O M B , Kans.. Nov. 10 
(UPD—One of the greatest man
hunts in Kansas history was or
ganized todoy to search for the 
shotgun killer of a wealthy farm
er. his wife and two teen-age chil
dren at their showplaco homo here.

Tho murderer- Invaded the home 
of Herbert W . Clutter, 48. former 
Elsenhower appointee to the fed
eral farm credit board, late Sat
urday night or early yesterday, 
shootlng-OIntter.-hl8-wIfe.-Bonnle,- 
45. and t ^ lr  children Nancy, 10, 
and Kenyon, 15, polntblank, nearly 
decapitating them.

Three empty wallets found In 
the house indicated robbery i 
motive but the possibility c. 
grudge UlUng at«o was being In- 
vesUgatcd.

More than W offlcqm Including 
agents from the Kansas bureau of 
Investigation were assigned 
trocklng down the slayer

pattern Li bCRlnnlng to--emcrgo 
nnd It Is reassuring. I'm delighted 
■ 1 SCO so many negative results."

- ..............-  ore anlyad and found
free of the cancer producing 
chemical, amlnotrlawle, -'It's-all 
right for people to eat them."

But Larrick cauUoned tliat he 
as not ready to make a "flot 

statement- on the generol sotety 
o f  the nation's cranberry tupply.

U. N. Official 
Will Be Left 
T o  Eye Laos

XTNlTEb NA-nONS, N. Y., NOT. 
16 fcB-U. N. Secretory-GenenJ 
Dag Haimnankjold, risking on- 
other Soviet protest, will leave a 
Finnish U. N. offlcUl In rebel-rld- 
den Laos as his penonal repre
sen taUve.

Hommarskjold, now visiting the 
rndochlnese kingdom, called ex- 
Premler Sakorl Tuomloja. Ptn- 
land, to Join him and to remain 
up to four week In Laos after the 
secretoiy-generol le a T e s  next 
wcek>end to retum-to U.-N. beod- 
quarters.

Officially, Tuomloja- Is to study 
tho-econom lo sltuoUon of Laos 
and tlie little country's needs In 
U, N. aid. But the Laotlon govern
ment hopes his presence wUl serve 
os a restraining Influence on com
munist rebels.

Before Hammarakjold left No- 
York, the Soviet delegoUon wrol
that his visit to Laos and "the 
proposed staUonIng of o personal 
rcprcsentotive- there could only 
compllcoto the situation and "en
tail dangerous consequences for

Easterners Defy 
Cranberry Scare

PLYMOUTH, Maw,, Nov. 10 
(UPI>—About 8.000 youngsters and 
odults defied the cranbeiry score 
yesterday by consuming nearly a 
quart oplecQ at a ''cranberry cock- 
tall party.'*

The party In the heart of the 
southeastern................................
berry bogs was sponsored by the 
cranberry industry and a radio 
station on whose grounds the pre- 
ThnnksglTlns-a/falr-took-placff.—  

T out consumpUon — about 1.000 
gallons.
. PollUdans voiced Uielr confi
dence in tho healthfulness of the 
Mossachusetts product.

POLITICS INSTITUTE SET 
POCATELLO. Nov. 10 tfl -  A 

two-doy pobUcs InsUtute opens on 
the Idaho 8Ute college ^ p u s  
hero
D.. Ids.. wUl s^ ok Wednesday.

reported today at only scat- 
tered sections in western 
Nebraska nnd ntirthweslern 
Iowa.

Low tcniperaturc.% Included 37 
below siero nt Helena nnd -41  nt 
Butte, both In wc.ntcm Montono. 
Billings, In the cnst. had 13 below. 
Sheridan ond Cody, both In north
ern Wyoming, had 23 below lero. 
Akron. Colo., nenr tho Kansas 
line, hftd two below.

Lincoln, In we.Mcrn Montana, re
ported the state's lowest tcmpem- 
tiire. the merctiO' ‘ here sinking to 
45 flrgrces below zero.

Cold wave wttrnlngs were posted 
for most of the Rockies and the 
Midwest, with sharp drops In tem
perature nnd snow In store for 

than a dozen states.

Monday that, "Irresponsible state
ments have been made which need 
clariflcaUon."

le stoites his-offlee-oHglna]. 
was retained to audit the boo)(s of 
the Minidoka County hos'pltal for 
its first year ot operation.

■This iwidlt Showed a net profit 
over and above the county's tax 
contributton,”  the statement pro
claims. “ When adjusted to a full 
accrual basis (ond thU trU b mosl 
occurato meons o f  measuring in
come) it reflects • net open ti^  
profit o f tesaiM  without Uie n -  
celpt of any tax money from the 
co>mty of Mlnldokn,*

The stAtement from the LDS 
church leaden sU t« that mueh' of 
the issue surrounding the coming 
election concerns “operating of the 
hospital at a profit or at a loss by 
tho county.’*

The leaders say. "The church 
does not want or plan to operate 
ot a Joes. They (the board mem
bers) will use all tho experiencs 
and operating know-how they have 
to see thabthey do not. Zf oloss is 

(VraUnajl on T f  S. C «l»a 4>

Gem Senator 
Favors“ Spljt 
For Sessions

BURLEY, Not. 16-Attempts to 
reorganize the sessions of congress 
wero'dlscus8cd~by“ fien. Frank 
Church Monday at a meetln« of 
the Burley Chomber of Commerce.

Church sold he plans to support 
a proposal to reorganize the ses
sions because he felt the e' “
month congressional'kessloDS.____
tng from Jonuaiy tmtll September 
of eoch jrear. "work undue hard
ship upon the many members of 
congress who have growing chil
dren In school."

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D.. Moot, 
as proposed that congressional 

sessions be divided into two ports. 
Ho suggested that congress meet 
from Jonuary until Jtme to enoct 
authorlzaUon bills, take a summer 
recess and then return In the foil
to enoct the approprial...............
the next calent^r year.

Senotor Church sold he felt the 
roposol ought to  bo tested "at 

.jast in non-election years, when 
the recess could Just as easily oc
cur Inthestmuner esln-the-foil, 

Church drove to Logan, Utah, 
after his Burley appearance. He Is 
scheduled to address students and 
faculty at the Utah Stato univer
sity Tuesday morning. He will 
-  • a luncheon In Preston
_____ _ afternoon and IMesday
evening he wlU introduce Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, D.. .Minn, at a 
banquet o f  Pocotello. Senotor 
~  eh' spoke at Gooding Batur-

Oklahoma. Kntwas, the.Dakotas. 
Ncbrn.ikn. lown, Minnesota. Wis
consin, Ml.'uourl and northwest 
Illinois.

Below zero readlnps were pre
dicted for northern states, along 
with stroiig'northeriy winds and 
snow.
_At!flcottsblHtf._Ncbr.,_the tem
perature dropped from a yesterday 
afternoon high of 04 to zero by 
midnight. Tho temperature I n . 
Denver fell 20 degrees In one hour 
jMt niRht.

HcleiiorWontAnti~cspItnl-thot— 
took- the brunt of a record storm 
last week-end. reported a 20-lnch

Tlio new storm dropped two to 
six inchts of new snow over Mon- 
Una. but all main hlghwoys re
mained open. Air travel wos halt
ed. but-<<rolns and buses managed 
to keep near schedule.

In .western Mgnww^juitharmanil 
were lewking for twoImlsstorbuaE-' • 
en. Fred Miller and Joe Sent, bqth 
SamlltoQ.'Mont Officers sold they 
apparently became lost'yesterday , 
While hunting with three other 
men. Snow in the area Is U  to 16 
Ibches deep.

Ice gorges built up In the Mis* 
souri river at Townsend in south
central Montana, and In the Yel- 
lowstono river at Glendive In the 
east. An estimated 60 l ^ d  o f cat
tle . were reported f m t n . near 
Townsend as a result of Missouri 
river' water being backed Into 
sloughs by Ice Jams.

Many Montana schools wer# 
closed today.

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Times-Newt
Page 1— P r ig  Id Weather 

sweeps down from Canada, 
.Court upholds Teamster's mon
itor board. 43 feared dead in 
Glilf of Mexico plane crash. 
Most tests Indicate cranberries 
safe. Volcano erupts In Hawaii, 
More statements i s s u e d  In 
Minidoka county hospital Issue.

Pago 4-Edltorlal: T h e  Hord 
Lesson." .

Page 7—New depth record 
set at sea.

day.

Angry Hawaii Volcano Smiokes, Sends - 
Searing Hot Lava Into Its Own Crater

HONOLULU. Nov. IS lA—Angry 
KlIoucA volcano belched streams ol 
searing hot lava and sent o gray 
pall o f  thlcic smoke high into the 
sky today as the eruption roared 
into Its third day.

The 4.0DO-f6ot volcano's Kllauea 
Jkl crater showed little sign of 
obatlng--lts fiery ftmper. Two 
waterfall^ of liquid rock—bright 

...................................lht-:i • ■

Kllauea ik i-^ r  Little Kllauea—

on the southeast side of Hawaii 
Island some 300 miles southeast of 
Honolulu, begon erupting Siturday 
night W hite-hot rocks were blast: 
ed up to n o  feet in Uie air before 
Uiey tumbled into the mile-long, 
mlle-wlde crater. • ' '  

Honolulu-ator-BulleUn reporter 
Mark Waters, lii a telephone coU 
from the volcano site, said last 
night. "One huge fountain of

lava, which at night look like 
streoms of 34-carat Uquld goTd, 
drop 300 feet down the Inner wall 
ot the crater. The bed o f  the ' 
A shimmering mass ot golden

Woters said lie  saw' brl____
white light sparkle In the pit when 
stunted scrub trees burst Into sud
den flame.

r e q u e s t s  for 31 porks and' 
shrines. Idaho ranks sixth in 
West for trofflo toll.

Psxe J l— M U o h e l l  leads 
Browns into east division pro 
footbaU Ue.

North Id ^ o 
Temperature . 
Down Again ;

By United p i m  In lcm tiou i" >
^T w npeoiW res_K »ls_aiio .th ir -----------
plunge in-enstem Washington and 
northern Idoho IhU r — *—

degrees below zero at Mullan, Ida. 
Orangeville had seven below.

But unofflctolly, a minus 19 de
grees was reported at Moscow. Ida, 
sod a minus 13 at neorby Pullman. 
Wash.

Lewiston. Ida., hod four above. 
In eastern Washington. ColviUe 
hod a hilnus three. Spokane one 
degree above zero, Omok. three 
above and WoUo Walla four abov&

The weather bureou at Spokane 
said temperatures probobly will be

little higher tonight with somtC 
snow tomorrow and a conliauotlon 
Of the worming trend.

Boise Auditonum; 
UnU Is tteposedi;

Two peUtlons hare beds st|n«lu.';fc 
by the m idenU asking that necesJ: 

steps • be vtokea, t o : do. jWa:^. ••.'3 
.-Which
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I Erajptioil 'of 
i !Hawm Peak 
I Is Coutinuing
J ............  IMnm Pact Om)
i a  EKtoo. Of the valeaao ohMn'a*
• U n  on BAvtall UlADd. climbed InlQ 
t- th >-tl«rT-Blt-vM ter^y.-W eftrlng 
» Uilcli MSettca g lom  Mfl proiee. 
;  Uv8'f»ood3. IhB group walked be- 
I tween itreanu o f  motlen lavtt.
• They ’rtuclc thennomBler* Inlo 
{ liquid rook «>d took Mmptes of 
< lava for tcatlnc.
J TttouaaOs al epcetaton eiogen
• roida -leading to Use volcano. ll«- 
‘  Ing Up traftle tor mlln. when H
• becamo . apparent that the crup-
• Uon* were no threat to aurround- 
I iDg farm artu.

Minor quakes continued to ruyi- 
ble through the volcano zone.

Kllauea Ikl, one of seven cmterj 
UMt roak« upKJJauea volcano, lai* 
erupted In IMS. Wawall’s Inat ma
jor, etvptlon occurred In the Klla
uea volcano area in I&JS,

ManAiTCsted 
For Tipsiness 
After Mishap

(ritm P*f« Utit)’ 
hardt for apeedlng M mllea per 
hour In a 2S«mlIe zone.

Theron T. Ward. 17, route 1. Je. 
rome. pleaded guilty to speeding 

-■when he appeared before Police 
Judge J. O. Pumplirey Monday. 

, Ward's license waa revoked for 00 
■ days. He was arrested Nov. 8 lor 

speeding 43 miles per hour In a 
SS-mlla-wno on Addison avenue 
west.

jolui a .  closson. 3S, Burley, was 
fined (23 and cosU by Justice of 
the Peace Alfred Crane for a stop 
sign vlolotlon. i le  was cited b ; 
e u te  patrolman John Wray.

Harrison Matthews, rout« 
Surley. was fined |15 and costs 
for speeding SO miles per hour In a 
35-mlIe rone. He wna cited by Stale 
Patrolman B. O. Harding.

Bertrand n. onrdner. 61, Burley, 
was fined tS9. with tlO suspended, 
by Police Judge Henry Tucker for 
*  stop algn vlolaUon.

- .Ilalph..Ttlomton..3fl. Burley, was 
fined »13 by judge Tucker 'fo r  

' speeding 37 miles per hour In a 31- 
julle tone.

Clyde Hoskins, 30, Rupert. 
flnxl-113-by-Judge-Tucker-fo r  
speeding 97 miles per hour in a 
39-mlle Eone.

Dortha K. Parish, 3B. Rupert, 
waa fined 116 by Judge Tucker for 

— ■peedlng.40_mllea.per.houE_ln.A 
35>mlle zone. ' VC

Efralm Ramlres, 10, Burley, w u  
fined 138 by Judge Tucker for 

-  -  •• -4 pefJiour tn_a 3ft.

1 the remmtnder of week. PreclpltsUoa northern portion tomor- 
or toniorrtnf night In form of snow showers and again a lw t 

Thursday and Thur«lay night. Preclplutlon light I n ^ th e m  porUon.

kt 8 a js . and S3 al noon. -  - ‘  -
NORTHERN IDAHb-lncreaslDg clouds tonight. Cloudy Icmorrow 

with bccaslonal Ught «now Ukely during the aftem «n or mnlng. A 
UtUe warmer tonight and tomorrow with a loaf.wn'wt' of 5 below to 
ja above and a high tomorrow ol 23 to 33. • •

Wieather, Temperatures
PIVe ‘ -D A Y  FOREGAffT, TUISDAY THROOOH SATOTDAY—!

■ below normal through Wedne*«y_wjth a nstng

lUXSUB/ i  •• •*••••-- ,--7 -
n <0 W W; nofinaj minimum 30 to 30.

W««. win. r<».
Mftml -- ------------

nOUBINO STARTS DROP 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Wt-The 

Bovemment reported today that 
private housing starts fell 13 per 
cent lu t  — —  -------
usual for this time of year.

INtUbunb .
romtflla ..... -HonUn.l. Or». .
Kkhmotid .'".'.'Z
llock Hptlni* .
Htwlisn* .........
Su Uul. .......Hall UW Cllr

Magic Valley Funerals
FILER — Funeral services for 

Mrs. Bessie M. fiackett will be held 
at 3 pflt. Tuesday at the Filer 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Mervyn 0 . Shay officiating. Pinal 
rites will be In sunset Memorial 
park. Fr/ends may caJJ at the 
White mortuary, Twin Palls.

the Kimberly LOS church by ___
Bishop Floyd Olsen. Pinal rites 
will be held In Sunset Memorial 
pork. Friends may call at Reynolds 
funeral chapel from 1 to 0 p.m. 
Tuesday and from 0 a m  to noon 
Wednesday.

TWIN FALLa-Funeral. services 
for Mrs.. Marie E. Ahrens «U1 bo 
held at 3 pjn. Tue»lay at Im
manuel Lutheran church with the 
Rev. O. A. Rathjen otlletaUng. 
The body will be taken to Daven
p o rt  Nebr. for-fu i * . .........
and concluding rites. The family 
suggests memorial wreaths be glv* 
en for the Immanuel "Hour with 
Ood” program. Custodians of. the 
■wreaths-are-S. 8. Relnke and Er< 
nest Krueger.

_______ church In Buhl .with the
Rev. John N. Macintosh, pastor, 
officiating. He will be asslsUd by 
the Rev. 8. O. orr  and Jon An- 
derson. Last rites wlU be held In 
the Buhl cemetery. »

Magic Valley Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial
VlslUns hours In the maUmlty 

wards are from 3 to 4 v id  7 to 8 
p jn.; In all other wards from 11 
•-m. to 8 pjn.

ADHTITED 
Mrs. Duard Lawley, Ann Jane 

Spencer. Marie Ahrens, Mrs. Doug
las VoUmer. Kathleen Vk, Leah 
Rlttrldge. Mra. ClUford 'Smith; 
Mra. Wade Quigley and William 
Findlay; aU T w la_B ilH :jm ..jft- 

.. aeph Hartt. Buhl: John 0 . Barlow, 
Owen Kalbflelsch and Mrs. Loren 
Drake, all Flier; Mnt- Lonnie 
Stmln. Eden, and Mrs. Ray Fezler. 
Jackpot, Nev.

- -------1:'-D ISM ISSE D -- • —
Don Munger, Mrs. O. L. RAdford, 

Mrs. Percy Allred. Mrs.'Ralph'Wil
son and Mrs. jlnuny Turner and 
son. all Twin Fills, and Mrs. Loren 
Drake, Flier.-

BIRTHS 
A 8on was bocn Sunday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Douglaa VoUmer. Twin 
Falls, A daughter was bom Salur- 

-d a y  to Mr. and Mrs.-Paul Povalaw- 
skl. Buhl, and & son to Mr. and 
Mra. Duard Lowley, Twin Falls.

, Cottage, Burley
t visiting hours at Cotta«e hos-
; pltal are from 3:30 to 4 pjn. and
! 5 to 8 pjn.
• A DM m ED

Mrs; Rosella simmltt. Mrs. Col-
I leen Mahoney. Kenneth Dni.«el,
' Earl Winks, Mrs. Frances Falr-
; child and Snm Smith, all Burley;
I Mrs. Thomas Broadheod. Heybum.
• and Mrs. Betly Welahall, Dcclo.
I DisnnSSED ' I
I Mrs. Marie Clayton. Gary Lynch.
I Mrs. Florence Skaggs, Robert
; stoker. Dbtle Griffin, Mrs. Myrtle
I Kgan «nd Mrs. Kathryn Ooodwln.
I nil Burley; Mrs. Joan Sargent.
I Murtaugh: Mrs. Joan Uscola, Ru>
• pert, and Mrs. Annie Bums, Oeclo.

BIRTHS ■
1------Daughters-wcre-bom—to” Mrr
' and Mrs. John Raleigh. Burlov; 
I Mr, and Mrs. John Rogers. TauI. 
I imd Mrs. and M n. Thomaa Broad- 
■ head. Heybum, and a son to Dr 
I and Mrs. Dean Mahoney, Burley.

J Gooding- Memorial
I ADMrrrED
I Mr*. Wayne Rogers. A. V. OuM 
! ana Mrs. Walter Oowen. Jr, all 

Qoodlng..
. DISMISSED
• Ml*. NfeUlo Jones, Shoshone.

S t  Benedict's, Jerome
visiting hours at St. Bensdlefi 

hosplUl are from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p jn , -

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Vance Butler. Buhl: Jean' 

ette Hulme, Hagerman; Mr*. Lewis 
Davis, Harvey Cook and Mrs 
Leon Cunnlggham, all Jerome 
nnd-Arlcrt Oneida. Shoshone. 

DISMISSED 
John Jackson. Mra. BUr Moon 

and Mrs. Glen Jensen and son, all 
Jerome: JoAnn McCloud and Mrs 
Robert Burks, both Wendell: Mrs 
Lester Mills. Nampa, and Henry 
Smith, Carey.

Minidoka County
VlsUtng hours at Gooding Me> 

morlal hospital are from B:30 ajn 
to «:50 pjn.- 

Vlsltlng hours al the Minidoka 
County hospital are from 10 - -
to 7 pjn. _______

ADMITTED 
Barbara Flood, baby girl Nora 

Lockwood end'M rs. Jam « Met. 
riU. all Rupert.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Heniy McCume snd son 

Declo. 'and Mrs. Joe JanunlUo anc. 
daughter. Mrs. Recce Bates, Mrs 
Edwin Hleb and Mrs. Janes Mer- 
rill. aU Rupert.

The population o( Ohio has In
creased more than 30 per cem 
since 1550.

RUPERT— Funeral services for 
Thomas Edgar Schmid will b< 
held at 10:30 n.m. Tuesday at St 
Michael’s church with the Rev 
Malachy McNeill ofllclaUng. Rot 
ary will be recited at 8 p.m. Mon 
day. Last rites wlU be held in R«i' 
pert cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral scrv- 
jes for Mrs. Bessie M. Ling Davies 

will be held at 1 pjn. Tuesday a 
the Whiu mortuary chnpel with 
the Rev. Robert Kelm offlelaUng 
Final riles will be In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

BURLEY—Fjneral servlca fo 
Alva phelps CalUster will be held 
Bt 11 ajn. Tuesday In the Burle> 
first ward LDS chapel. Bishop 
Isaao-Lee.wUl oUlcliate. Concluding 
riles will be held In.Blackloo 
cemetery. Friends may.eall at th 
Mcculloch funeral home Monda 
and Tuesday untU time of th 

arvlcc.___ _________________

BURLEY-Oraveslde services fo 
WUIlam Obrey Dolph wlllibe con 
ducted at 10 ajn. Tuesday at th 
Pleasant View cemetery.by th 
Rev. Hugh Wlntersteen,-. Friend 
may call at Payne----- --------------
lime of services Tuesday. I

More Try to 
Q ^ ify  Issue, 
For Hospital

<rrra r*f* Oac)
ncurred they will absorb It fully 
uut totally without complaint.” 

Rensmeyer'a statement says that

ng was engaged to reaudIt the 
ta'me books, but limited to the first 
eight months and twelve days of 
opera Uon.

•This audit—when adjusted to a 
full nccnial basli-reflects a'net 
profit for that paiof of approxi
mately (5.400 Without the receipt 
of any ta* money from'the county 
of Mlnldokiv." Rensmeyer stales, 

Rensmeyer c o n t in u e s ,  "Die 
‘Ing In the local

newspaper Tuesday Is apt to be 
very misleading to the general 
public. The IndlcatedJlQss'-U.es- 
tftbllshed without proper sdjust- 
ments for inventory fluctuations 
snd capitalization or all equipment 
tiurchases. 1 sincerely consider the 
firm mnklng.the secondary nudlt 
a ‘ very competent aiid reputable 
firm. Ho«'ever. It Is regrettable 
that such a statement was releas
ed without proper qualiricaUon." 

an earlier statement, the
___ n ty  commlMloners. through
chairmen Ronald Hawkes, declar
ed that In the year and a halt 
the county has operated the hos
pital In the site of the former Ru
pert general' hospital, conmlsslon- 
em have consistently hod to draw 
on other county funds to meet 
costs.

In further explaining their posi
tions. the LDS church leaders out
lined the background which led 
up to Tuesday's election. The lead
ers state that the church operates 
hospitals only In areas where there 
Is a concentrotlon of church me: 
bers, and only In thcuo cities 
counUes that do not desire to op
erate them.

'In Minidoka county. In portions 
Of the Northside project in adjoin
ing counties, and In the Jackson 
district of CassIk county, there are 
more than fi.OOO members of the 
LDS church. This Is more than the 
combined membership of all other 
churches In the county and Is 
nearly one-half the total popula
tion of the area.

"It Is felt by the church that 
greater service can be.rendered to 
Its members and to the people In 
general through medical care In 
hospitals than in any other way.

AozUlary ie  Meet
- American-Legion auxiliary 

meet at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the 
A m e r l^  Legion halL Mn. Male 
Peterson. Oakley, fUth dlstric 
president, wlU conduct a echool of 
InstnicUons.

= ^ b 5 e -h e » r in r t b  UkeproteJt# 
on local Improvement district No. 
83 Is scheduled lor the city com
mission meeting, tonight, it  war 
erroneously reported In the Times-
"ews Sunday ------------- '

t for  the y.

MUhap Checked”
Twin Falls police Investigated a 

minor collision In the 300 block of 
Main avenue north Buoday eve
ning. There'were no Injuries or 
property damage. Involved were a 
1D58 Plymouth driven by Edward 

'C.-pur»i».-45,-4<*-MarUn street, 
and a J055 Mercury driven by V. 
Duane Cray, 10. Wendell.

pltol care wUl bo provided for 
everyone regardless ot race, color, 
religious ftfflllatloa or ability 
pay.

T h e  responsibility of operating 
u— jjj the LDS church rests

T WflV r AZXS^ravaSlo- ta 
es for.EUzabeUi Shotwetl will 

held at 10 ajn; Thursday at 1' 
Twin FttUs cemetcry. The funtra 
procession will leave White —  
tuary at 8:48 aon.

WENDELL—"^niveslde service, 
for John R. Rarick will be held a 
10 a.m. Tuesdw -In Wendell 
cemetery with w e ’ Ren A. E. Gil
bert otilciatlng. Friend^ may call 
Bt Weaver moriuary.

Court to Review 
Negro Vote Case

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 (OPI)-* 
The JusUco department todoy won 

- --------------of Its elforts

Twin Falls News-in Brief— Mrs. August
Convene Tocsday 

Go-Kart fans will meet at 8 p-m. 
Tuesday at Wills Motor company 
Uutead of-the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium.

Enauaage Sale Set 
LDS primary .sUke.Jward will 

hold a rummage sale Thursday and 
Friday-*t-l33 Second avenue west, 
the bMaIng^orTneny occuplcd by 
Reynolds funeral home.

Permit Asked
_An-appUcaUon_for.-ft .building 
permit -was filed Friday by Mrs- 
W. C; Custer for addition of ar 
i i i y  i3-fo«t front porch to a resl-

problem; We feci that the com
missioners have worked- for the 
best interest or the taxpayers of 
the county and we support them 
In this action.”

Rensmeyer concludes his state
ment by saying, ”My desire In this 
matter Is that the true facU be 
made known. My hope Is that 
Minidoka county resldenU, who so 
overwhelmingly vindicated my po
sition and my desires when I first 
began my elforts to bring a mod
em hospital to the area, shall have 
such a hospital, Irrwpectlve of 
whom may be designated to op
erate it."

A statement Monday from mem
bers of the Christian church also 
’-clarified" that group's opposition 
to th e : lease. The statement is 
signed by Roger Dean, chairman 
of elders, and Webb Saffell, chair- 
lAn o f  deacons.
The stAUmcnt Is addressed to 

the people of Minidoka county and 
says "we would like to clarify our 
position."

"It seems that some people have 
the Idea that the board of the 
Christian church has been carry
ing on a campaign ol religious 
bigotry In the hospltol issue. In 
light ot this mistaken Idea, we 
would like to clarity our' podtlon.

"We believe that If the county 
operates the  ̂ hospital, that all 
faiths will have their part In the 
operation whether It be operated 
at a profit or at a loss.

"I f the county operated the hos- 
• e*ch_one ot_us can truly

says 'our hospital' and feel If 
have to go there for treatment 
that we are going to ‘ our hospital'.

"Because It came to us by good 
source that there had been o. profit 
In the operation of the hospital 
for the tlrpt 13 months ot opera- 
Uon, and because we felt the coun- 
ty was being misled Into thinklpg

to enforce Negro voUng rlghu in 
Macon County, Ala.

some tlmo later In the term the 
high court will hear, arguments In 
the case,'which Involves an Inter
pretation o f  the 1SS7 civil rights

Another case from Georgia In
volving tiie some law has already 
been accepted lor review. The two 
will bo argued the same day.

Movie Slated for 
Buhl Scout Meet

BUHL, Nov. IS —Action pictures 
on the white water trip will be 
shown at the Buhl Boy Scout dis
trict annual dinner meeting Bt C:30 
pjn.'Friday In the basement ot the 
P. H. Buhl school.

New ottlcers will be Installed. 
Awards will be presented and rec
ognition given to those who have 
done outstanding work In ScouU 
the past year. The Rev. W. A. 
MncArthur will be guest speslter.

All registered Scouters and their 
wives or husbands are Invited,

hospital board. Thd-balance of 
the board will be local residents 
and will not be conflned to mem
bers ot the .church. The church 
Already has an obligation to op
erate the hospital In Burley. The 
two hosplUU can bo operated 
more economically by the same 
orsonlxatlon than they can be by 
two separate organiziktlons.

"When the county comm 
era asked Institutions Interested In 
opcratlnjr the hospital to file an 
application, we asked the presid
ing bishopric If they were interest
ed In filing an appllcstlon, which 
they did. The county eommlsslon- 
ers considered the applications and 
selected that ot the LDS church as 
the most acceptable and beneficial 
to the county.

"After the county commission
's had drafted a proposed con

tract they asked that Rodney A. 
Hansen, stake president, accom
pany them to Balt Lake City to 
meet with a  member of the pre-
............ Ishoprlc. An eppolntmcnt

Ined with Bishop Carl W. 
Oushner who discussed the pro
posed contract with them."

The statement, which is released 
over the names ot Hnnscn, Roldo 
V. Dutson. first counselor, and Jay 
W. Merrill, concludes Uwt. "Al
though the county commissioners 
are ol three different religious 
talths. they have worked together 
harmoniously In handling this

Cttlld Meets Tuesday
Ascension guild will meet at 

^.m. Tuesday with the Rt. Rev 
wiuiam -F . -Lewis scheduled as 
speaker. Bab}‘^ttlnrservlee'win be 
provided. There will be no meeting 
ot the guild Thursday.

Benefit Card Party
A benefit card party Is scheduled 

by Ladles ot Ellcs at 8 pin.Tuesda) 
In the Elks dining room. All mem
bers. wives ot Elks and anyone 
interested In playing bridge or pi
nochle are invited. There will be 
a  s^all admission.

a FlanBcd
Mrs. T. M. Roberts will lead thi 

group discussion on Idaho adop
tion laws ot the meeting ot the 
Wednesday morning unit of the 
Twin Falls League of Women VoU 
ers at 8:30 ajn. Wednesday, at the 
home ot Mrs. J. D. Skinner, 355 
Pierce street.

FTA Meets Tonight 
*n:e TRln Falls Junior higli 

school PTA board will meet at 1 
pjn. today In tha Junior .high 
school library prior to the PTA 
meeting at 8 pJn.The meeting wll 
teoture a panel discussion conduct
ed by Clyde Koontz. ehalrmn)) 
Moderators will be Bert Larson 
Mrs. John Brcckenrldge. Mrs. 8ter 
Uns Vaughn and William j .  Pet-

Correetion
Richard O. Stevenson. 80. Wen

dell, was cited tor following too 
closely and causing an Occident a 
Blue Lakes boulevard north and 
Heybum avenue Saturday night.

It was' previously reported ei 
Toneoufly-chot-thB-drivcr-of'the 
other car. Mary Robertson, 
ceived the citation.

Ahrfens, 59̂  
Dies at T. F.

Mrs. August F. Ahrens, 60. died 
Bt 3 ajn. Monday at-Maglc Valley 
Memorla] hospital after an Ulnesi 
of two and one-half years.

Mrs. Ahrens was bom July 34, 
1000,  In . ^ ar.-Ncbr.. and came 
tiere'’ fh>m Davenport.'TJebrrTn 
1050. Sbe was married to August F. 
Ahrens Nov. 1, lOlB, at Davenport
She wa» a member of ...............
Lutheran church. ’

Doblas. Albuquerque, N. M.: three 
sons. Albert Ahrens and Virgil Ah
rens. both Twin Falls, and Glenn 
Ahrens, Omoha. Nebr.; sU broth
ers, John Bowling. King Hill; 'Ar
thur Bowling and Fred Bowling 
Jr., both Davenport; Harry Bowl- 
iBg, Ftlmont. Nebr  ̂Arnold Borrl- 
ing. Superior, Nebr., and Norris 
Bowling. San Diego; three sisters, 
Mrs. Frieda Ahrens. BellvUle. 
Kans,; Mrs. Dora. Wlttrick, Davcn. 
port, ond Mrs. Martha Holtien, 
Filer, and eight grandchildren. 9he 

os preceded In death by two sons- 
Funeral sendees will be conduct

ed at 2 pjn..Tuesday at Zmmsnuei 
Lutheran church by the Rev. C. A. 
Rathjen. The body will be taken to 
Davenport for funeral services and 
final rites. Tlie family suggests me
morial wreaths be given for the 
Immonuel "Hour With God" pro. 
gram. Custodians of the wTcaths 

S. S. Reinke and Emeat Knie-

Car stalled on Blue 
vard . . .  Man In phm 
Ing cotfee from 
Woman wearing charireui>“ .i;-- 
. . . V I .  W. Trm u  
friends . . .  Mother catlni 
small son's lunch . .  . 
leaves • Inside fenee and 
those outside to'blow 's  

nil. cortcgc_QnJau-,,n— 
Woman handlilK lirse^T 

age<to man . .  Newsboy hiu^ 
to complete route Bnd get to 
on time . '..M a n  tellini: 
successful deer hunt on 
mountain area . . .  Fnihcr imT. 
«noearing together in. police 

New employe pondrring ^  
spondence . .  . Man niiempiis,T, 
light pipe os he scans 
. . . Earl Grcenawn'lt talkie 
manager of local store .T/e 
Harding entering uptnwn 
. . ' .  Pollccman UTUlng ott^^ 
parking ticket . .And o\ai^  
•ri'm sure glad-we live 
nana bell."

Chamber Meeting 
.Features Speake

Two T.F. Women 
Hurt in Mishap

Two Twin rails women were 
taken Ui Maglo Valley Memorial 
hospital wiUi Injuries received 
when their car overtumed six miles 
o^uth of Hollister Sunday night. 
Each claims she was not driving 
when the accident occurred.

Mary Lou Peters. 30, 310 Ash 
street south, was treated for bruises 
and released. Her companion. Leah 
Klttridge, 34. 331U Third avenue 
cast, was token to tha hospital lor 
observation and X-rt»ys.

The 1M3 Nash was traveling 
north on the highway when It ran 
onto the gravel, did a complete 
turnover, and come to rest In " 
upright position. T h e car was 
mollshed.

MRS. SCItlPPS DIES 
SAN LUIS REY. CoUf., Nov. I 

(UPI)—Mrs. Josephine stedem 
Scrippg, a member of the newsr'

mum magic
I Shlrij 

162

) You do it or We do It 
Shirts S3« with Wash Load. 
162 Blue Lakes Blvd.

we decided to present this Issue 
to our own people.In our church 
by way of our weekly bulletin.

, "One ot these bullcUns found Its 
way Into the hands of the county 
commlsslonera. Tlie commissioners 
called a tew ot the men of the 
church dovm to show us the audit 
that showed a loss. When wb ex
amined this loss we could readily 
see that there would easily be Ir- 
rejrulariUcs that only a complete 
audit by a certified public ac-

luntant could clear up.
•Tills audit we asked for. We 

have carried on our campaign 
strictly upon this basis, and at no 
time on religious basis as some 
seem to believe. We have many 
friends among the LDS people 
and we believe they would be un
biased in operating the hospital 
but we stm believe if the county 
operates the hospital we could say 
It is our hospital-all'of us In the 
county, not just one group."

ITCHING Torture 
StoppediikeMagic

: lOMbn n*. Initiitd ind

Seen Today

for ti,
Idaho Power company, win be p, 
main speoker at the 'Thltiis 
man's program”  at the dira 
meeting ot the Twin FalLi Ch« 
ber of Cwnmerce at 7:30 p., 
Tuesday In the Roundup rooa 
the Rogcroon hotel.

"Whafa happening ...  ̂
dustrial front?" will be itie toe 
Harold Hove, Industrial comnun, 
chairman, will report on the tne 
ColUomla trip, ond W liu , 
Orange win discuss the role ol i 
chamber In the future sf the n 
munlty.

FAIR TO BE FLAtS
NEW-YORK. Nov. 10 (UPI)  ̂

Just plain folks are In. Inn dinte 
and the atrlped pants set irc o- 
In plans for the 1004 World'i 
The edict was Issued yesitrdtj 
Thomas j .  Deegnn, Jr., cUaliiuj 
ot the New York Fair corporstiaa

" r W ir T F A L r r L O D G ^
No. 45 A. F. & A.

6PEC1AI.
COMMUMCATI0!(
W«4nMd>r. hV. ll

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Blue l^ kes  and Foils Ave.
UU« W. Crtl« Eatu* 0, PIpplu 

W. M. SKitur̂
CAI.S4I1  ̂, nU«M4IJI 

AU Sfi«B)f(ri W«k*B*

Science Shrinks Piles 
Niew Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves PainL

......  - ............(Int tims aclcneo foancf k n-'-

rholili. Stop Itehlng, aa<l iell«v« 
p»lB-wllhootiorg*ry.

•- ...............whIU gtnlly
r«ii»TrngpB^n,«elnBlMdo*eiioa 
(ihrlnkagt) to *"

bsToctMed t c -----
Tlio secret Ii a now hoallBrnV 

fUnce (Blo-Dyn»*)-dl»eoTctTW 
a world-tsmon* res«»n:h iaiUttU 

Tills iDbitaneo If new btsIIiI!) 
In tuppsfiterv or /tm
nnder the n«mo Fr«paroKo« !)• 
At your drugslst. Mobojt bt

PODUNK HIGH

. ’V fa d u n k fe ze tte  t

NEW MUSCLES

Keep the White Flag
- o f  Safety Flying

I /

-NOW SS'davB.wUMUta 
trajfir our'SKiotc
VaTUlf. ■ '

lo  convert to p>ped-ln ft 
■̂‘ Clke Iho liltle bo/,»tiown obove . . .  Ihe sad port of Ihe 

conversion slory cofnes ql Ihe end . . .
"ihe home owner who betteved the gas *'p'Po dreams”  

finds Ihfll for ihe same money or lets then ihe omount 
he spent for expensive, new metered fuel equFfflnent 
or for converting his cool furnace lo  burn piped*Ift 
fu e ls ...
he could hove oblolned superior, modern, oulomolic 
coal equipment. ; .  or fixed up his present coat fur- 
note ond continued lo enjoy greol savings by using 
caot, the low coil fuel.'

N0RT|WEiO

lliat hani-aafUd, elegant IdoKht a.kw, low

OULISTAN STAUNTON Carpel means ycra can afford that sculptured At
cuslom-sbcarcd look you’ve always vfantedi Thanks to new tufting ^ M  
ranchincs, Siaunion achieves a rich ihrec îlnicnilonnl look at a I  U
pnceyoucatjpayl AndwhaiyoupayforisungM«f/oned9t/flHo>- ■  *  •
4in aU-wool looped pile with ijjcrediblc loni-lifc. See and select SqUSf* • 
STAUNTON in today’s most wanted colon: mellow gold, cocoa, • ^  Yjrd . - - •
natural, foam beige, green, beige or veaetinn blue.

K E I t V E R t ^



S o u t h  Must Learn to Control
And Use Its Abundant Water

gjuU,. in

‘**"h ^ u j o t u )ixjth t r * ^ P "  „ j h  u t  new

■W |^ O V ^ E B 1 8 , 1 0 5 9  ,

■ »«« probt«hs

•!?®‘if !L ."b e u ‘'or"coM »l cUlw
"Sta M w e  to ConnecUcuU

. £ T s S " S i i
f f ?  tew inland'loeaUotw and salt 
!L ir  t ^ B C  in lr «h  water »up- 

o S  «M id« C1U&. a P^U.
-ff -w h lch -a lso_ «cu r«  at wmc 

rorther norin.
X l^uthcm  summer drouclit cnn

Dss r r / a ' - s a j
W  lo o u  u i«i y“ r

-  tfiurh *tatc5 mn In th 
, ( million dollars.

U a  OeoIoBlcftl Survey Englnwr 
H -T : i ? o ^ n  «.y» the hardship 
tfd damaRe need not l»«vo betn 
-Tu-Vfre He cmphtialMS Ihnt the 
“ ff.Hl 'problem for the South

nnnual ralntnll nvcniscs iicnrly 50 
Inches, l i .u  n mnttcr of will niid 
know-how to contrul, conserve and 
••« the nmpte tolnl sitiiply. .

Tlje South hn.i mode procre.vi In 
this direction and cnn point to a 
(treat nrray of inibtle and prlvBto 
dam»-pa;Wrncd-uftcp-iho3e-of-thc- 
TenncMce valley nuiliorlly provtd- 
Inc-powerr^-ntcr suppJlca, Wood 

nnd recrcnlion.
The problem for waler conser* 

vaUontstx is public npnthy 
periods of good ralntnll.
, J. T, Cnllnhnn of the OeoloBlcal 
Sum y’s Rround wnicr brnneh siiys 
of Che unit water seepnue problem; 
n ils  cnn be overcome with ar
tesian wells or luppUcs Irorri 
contomlnaird nrcas neiirby.

He jwys nrtcslnn water, nccum* 
ulated over the acc.i mid beyond' 
the rcnch of nny droiiKhi. b  avail-' 
able In nbundnnce In ihe coMial 
plain area.% which tiiko In mo^t 
of Florlila and sl/jible strips of| 
other stnies, :

Only In a few placc.i Inland, re*., 
poru Cnliiiijan. hn.i the wulhern' 
water tnble hhown nny sign of 

sharjily and permanently: 
I In some other pnrta o f : 

the nation. _ |
Water problems north slonsi 

the eastern Acaboard Into New| 
'BnRland are mulnly those ot mak-

Jns best use of w»t«r lha» U rwlly 
available for.m ost communiiifj,

One of the most complex prob
lems alone the seaboard i.i (he 
division ot the Delawnre iurr 
basin's wmtcr amone the sinir.> of 
Pennsylvania. Delawnre, New Vmk 
and New Jersey. TJie water* of 
the basin service 2 1 mlllitm-nnc 
eighth of the OJS. populiuion-iuiu 
Uie heaviest conccntrnilon cif in
dustry in the nation.

After a two»year study, « Ki„up 
ot Syracuse university po1itic:\i 

TnustSTcported-the-basin-haji-inifi- 
(iclent water for at lenM iiic nr\t 
20 yearirSut. the jTsenrclic;> nwde 
a. strong'pitch for a b.t'in.wuif 
nsency—with ttie baelcnu uf the 

■ cnt~*lo admiiijsSfr

McMahan's 
GIANT

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE.THBEB J

• Tlie first, elevated r.iunuii 
the United eu tes begnn rip< i.,ti( 
In New York City In 16<».

Radiators
NKW AND USED—  
S erv ice  k  Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AU Tfpt^Rladi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

□l-Way 30->Oo Truck Un* 
Radiators Are Our lluiincu— 

Not a Sideline

DAY

TUFTED LOOP PILE

All Advertised 
CARPETS 

ARE
NAME

BRANDS
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T U C K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

WAflHlNOTON-.Hje lIB-itay ■trik# U W- 
ffftrdea bjr' many eorernmeni ecoiwmutt M one of 
Uiou.raTonble 111 wlnd« lh»l blow Kxne food. In 
UiAt It tasuret u  economic uplUt for moit o f  I960, 
but etpccUlly the tin t «lz monttu. '

Tbe lu ll  la production h u  built up »  hetrr <le' 
au a d  tor InreDUrtea. both in Jie*ty and toMuinr-

■ THE HARD LESSON
These arc tragic days for Prime Minister 

' Nehru ot India.
He Is a genuine man of peace. He believes 

that arming onJy iiegets more armlner. with 
the end result a ruinous war. He wants tran
quility so India can concentrate on iu  task 
o f  human uplift.

It is a crushing thing for him, then, to 
have to tarn now to protective military ef
fort to combat Hed Chinese thrusts Into 
Indian border territory.

When these incursions first began, Nehru 
behaved as If Peiping would desist if he 
managed somehow to avoid provoking Red 
leaders.

He spoke often o f  keeping calm and or
der. He sought to answer Red propaganda 
with superior legal argument as to the true 
status of the border lands.

From time to time Peiping offered decep
tive encouragement. I t  spoke, of reasonable 
settlement of Indian-Chinese difference's at 
the border But, of course, Communists de> 
fine reasonableness os surrendef on tbe part 
o f their adversaries.

This unhappy truth Nehru is now learn
ing. .Reluctantly h e  Is realizing that the 
Communist Chinese will simply take his soft 
answers os Invitation to push deeper Into 
Indian soil.

When, as happened so many times, he 
advised the free world to seek accommoda
tion-with the Conununlsts, to forswear arms 
and defense pacts', Nelmi was really ap-

. .. IKDKBTEbliESS 
Rar Txktr' BBPLECT8 eCO^OMIC CON- 

.  J>ENCS—KUept tor-*rw-where-Uiere 
ol work because ot the thuidown In etecl uid. re* 
Utcd induatrlei, consumer purchue* h«*t retnftlned 
at a high levtl.

Personal debt h u  reached an all-Ume peak of 
billion doIUra for eoniumer goodi And the lo- 
e<}]ed ‘•mortgtfg debt" on homcf ha* reached the 
Incredible Il(ure of 134.7 billion dollara.

The wllllncneis of people to Incur lucb a huge 
burden of lnaebledne»a reHecU their confidence. The 
_irllfih phrue of “ hire purchaae,“ which ho* re
cently been adopted In Ruula on a amall scale. Is 
a  far more apt and reallsUe wajr of descrlblnK what 

e call "consumer nnd liuUlment debt."
As WRRCA and Income of all kinds have risen. . .  

has the amount of "on-the-cuff bujlnj." Total debt 
In 18S0. both consume^and mortgase. was OS bU> 
lion dollars, which was onir 33 per cent of the total 
disposal Income of 307 bllUon dollara. The total 
debt today Is 173 bUUon dollars, or per cent of 
a total disposal Income of 335 bUllon dollars.

-RAINY-DAY" PROTECTION SPUR* INSTAL
MENT OUYING—Social security and the trowth’ of 
private pension syatem, In the economlsU' opinion, 
lie behind this ducountlog o f  the future and cur
rent confidence. People feel that they can afford to 
buy today because they have prepared for and are
peorUUag lor t  .“rtlny A»y.".......................

Despite this spending, statlsUcal e x p i^  here do 
not believe that It Is so heavy as to be unbearable. 
However, they are not willing to natne a figure at 
which It would be a threat to the economy.

Insofar as possible, government policies will 
tribute to stability. President Elsenhower haa order
ed tila aides Co keep iM l estimates down, ^though 
the budget for that year wUl rise by a billion or 
so, principally for defense needs. In a presidential 
year. It la doubtful If either party would dare to be 

ssponslble lor excessive expenditures.
Zn BddlUon, sUtes and clUes wUl expend several 

billions more on schools, highways aitd other public 
workj (haa eurrmt projected budgets coat'

server. He is that no longer.
He understands today that appeasement 

o f Communists U Im po^ble. They will de
vour what you sJy« them now. and be back, 
for more tomorrowr. •

India is stiffening under this cruel aware- 
=^ttSs-el-e<MnmuntflV-purpo«ft;: Nehru ~sKowa 

signs of bending to the demand for resist
ance to Peiping's choracteribtlcally con- 
seienceleu assaults.

It Is tragic, indeed, that he must attend to 
this matter with so much to be jlw ejo .ra lse  
India up, lt..ls an even greater tragedy that 

•• tha whol^^free world must.div^rt bUUona of 
Its mibstfince and untold human effort to 
fend otS the agressions o f  Moscow and 
Peiping.

That v e  nevertheless have done this does 
not mean we do n ot love peace. Perhaps 
Nehru for the first time may now g ra ^  
that it Is possible to  desire peace intensely, 
while stlU. flttdfnff it  necessary to arm 
against tbe threat o t war.

We have been In' this portion much long- 
er'than he, but h e  Is with us today.'

BETTER LAW NEEDED
However the steel dispute' Is finally re

solved. the. nation can  be grateful that the 
mills have reopened and ' production will 
soon he restored.

The supreme court. In upholding the 80- 
day Injunction uhder'th^ Tatt-Hortley law, 
found that a  national emergency.In steel 
did indeed exist and that this represented 
a peril to the country’s health and safety.

\ Associate Justice William- Douglas’ dts- 
I stnthig view that the nation's safety could 

be served by reopening merely enough mills 
to cover the ouQjut needed for defense 
seems at jjdds w ith  certaim acts.

The key is that the steel which goes into 
defense use Is ot dozens o f different kinds, 
drawn from a  wide range, ot plants. That 
u sed -in  missiles, for  Instance, is chosen 
carefully from a a n y  different batches to 
get exactly the right temper and quaUty.

Some 3& different types of stainless steel 
are required in' missile and other programs.

The government's specialists argued that 
— hW ronaranratrikera-w oQ ld-have to-re- 

turn to their Jobs to u a u n  output o f the 
proper kinds and grades ot steel. But such 
a  move would then have given the plants 
Involved a great competitive edge over their 
still-stnick rivals.

In  its action the supreme court not only 
— Bent-the-strikers-baok-to-work^but-upheld 

the constltutlonolity of Taft-Hartley emer
gency provisions. The union had challenged 
those, as well as the need in this case of 
applying the Injunction.

Yet no one who has watched the long 
course' ot this strike, .greater even than the 
historic automobile strike of 1045-46, can 

-  lee l that the Taft-HorUey act is well suited 
fo r  emergencies o f this magnitude.

The steel strike demonstrates in fact that 
we have on our hands a colossal dilemma.

We want labor disputes, settled by the free 
processes of collective bargaining. Experi
ence In countries which have compulsory 
athitratlon suggests it does not curb strikers, 
sui$!way.-

But we are n ot welt equipped to meet a 
iltoatioh H Ite"T h»r^n~steelr^here both 
parties to the dispute flnaly stand their 
ground tor m onths and no real bargaining 
takes place.
' I t  m ust tM’recog n iz ed  o n  all sides th a t so 

b o d e  an d  v ita l a n  industry  Is deeply a f fe c t 
e d  w ith  ■» p u W ic  Interest. Not. only defense 
b u t  the w h o ls  e c o n o m y  Is  involved :*

Obviooslr t h e n  must be some means ot 
nrotectlnfC fibit.lntexest.'Whether or not this 
Strike reihmes »fter_the 80-dD^^riod ends

te ik ' ot. « ) n l ^ 5 .  tb ^ » * c t  new"Ugialation'

— And so, it u upected that the
■  American people will go on a  "buyi 
l l o g  spree." The resulting demand
■  may be the heaviest since federal
■  controU were removed after World

. the Boy Be outs and most 
policemen.
' What's'the matUr .wlth every.- 
one? I thought people, tbousht 
more of America than that, and I 
also thought people were a little 
more patrloUc. 1 'don't think that 
a parade like the Veterans dtfy 
pands is to show o il the talenu 
o f  a particular town, but to show 
the rest o( the world that we're 
strong and gUd of It.

I wonder how many other peo
ple feel the same way about the 
whole thing.

I. Sawit 
(Twin PftlU)

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT. 
Pot shou:

I  have three very cute 3-month- 
old kittens to give away. They a» 
part Angora.

JSl ireybam Are. W.
(Twin Falla)

have warned other oatlons Uut they must give 
more favorable treatmeot to American goods, and 
this U expected to boost exports. Our aUles have 
also been Informed Uiat they must also share a 
larger portion of the cost of aiding the tinderde- 
veloped natknu.

AS Pruldenir'Elsenhower freijuently notes, Wcish- 
IngtAQ still.regards .inflation.as a.danger. Hence.

to VMdlns off that threat, and this means that 
they vUl oonUnue the “ tight money" program.

Ttim  may be bad news on two sectors—the fanns 
and factories. It U expected that agricultural In
come will continue to fall, and management's effort 
to Jiold .wages.lsTeLaBl.to.resaln.greater control of 
Industrial and buamess operations may start a new 
round ot strUceo. Both may require acUon by co 
greu  next year.

(B«l»»«ri hr ««Qt8r» Mtwipipw SwjktU)

VIEWS OF OTHERS '
w a r e *  IS o v B  PATRioTisur 

While we have been enjoylns the luxury o f  a steel 
strike, changes In our fabrl« have taken place. They 
are not In our favor.

Tills. Isn't one of' those Imagined casM where we 
are alack but wUl puU' ahead when we really want 
to. We are definitely becoming a second-class naUon.

It  may be too late to do much about It. Few of us 
are wUUnc to admit what our loet leadcrahlp, our 
InabUlty to aacrUlce for country, and our laxness are 
dolDS to ui.

ror most'of us. patrloUsn Is a word In the dlc< 
Uonary. It would take some searching to find man- 
UeeUtlons of It today. RecocnlUon of our bles 
is rare Indeed.

I t  would seem that the slogan most of us believe 
U somethlngjike this:,"laflaUon is far.worse,than' 
the danger of Soviet domlnaUon." That U only partly 
true. Tt> swallow It whole Is dangerous.

The grins and mockery (hat met the Hrst Soviet 
si»aee success have dlsappesred. In their place has 
come a naUonsl hypnoUc unawareness and a night- 
marhh frusCraUoa for those who sense what is

What U the truth? We have become a soft naUon. 
Wo have-Dot sought for an answer to Communism. 
Nor have we ahown the merest seiue of realising 
our slow but certain deterloraUon.

It Is no longer a c u r  of awakening our people 
to  our national purpose. Maybe most of us have none. 
The President often, must setue that he Is talking 
to  thin sir; not to a people who-can be aroiued: 
a  people who sense possible disaster: a people who 
ought to stand up with purpose, deed* and enthus
iasm Instead of furnishing weak and unsupported 
words.

The Russians have »  purpose. It Is a deadly one. 
Most of them sacrifice and plod ’ to mate their 
country what It la fasCbecomlng—a major oatlm 
Slvlng U4 a run lor  eur sjoaey.
. O f course there is no chance of their overUklng
--------- v row -b u t there Is every chance of their pass-

If their science Is In any way a criterion of 
other things they wUl be doing.

We don't have the purpose of the Reds. And we 
won't even have a taste of the dedication of the 
nraell*=who-go-tJu 
to exist as a nsUon.

-rjUJl
WUl It taice a world calamity full of bitter tears 

and frustrauon to bring us to our sen*e of purpoie 
•■>r our counuj'7

You may best wonder—because maybe U U too 
late. We may never be ready except as a supplicant 
carrying the tools of appeasement.—The Iron Age.

LAST LAOOU
One may suppose that aU the television . Industry 

U reeUng and abashed by the sweeping disclosures 
o f  fraud Ui the late, unlamented quiz procrtuns. But 
a twist o f the dial will dispel any such lllu&ion. Some 
performer* feed on others' misadventure.

TTte comedisns and others .who only aspire to be 
comrtUns. hive pounce^ on the stories of the fix 
as the season's richest lode of co-eslled humor. 
There are many more quts Jokes than qul* oue.i- 

U\t air today. •Uons 0 
But a grand Jury 'o 

wlU brlng-no-rellef.'B
gaga come from a

VALUB or PLANNINO 
Amerlcaa clUes and counUes are Increasingly 

a w e  ot the value of planning In Rdvance of 
grwth. It u easy to-look around almwl anywhere 
and see evidences of more or less eosUy mistakes 
made for lack of looking ahead and providing lor 
the future.

As a.matter o f  tait, Is wise on pracUcslly
« w y  scale. D im  in Son Diego. CaUr, the six 
^ ;* «e «  for the new J ^ o r  hlgh Mhool^coma equlp-ped « ». The r
tiro-electrlclsnf'lh0We«ruK“ Wniie'ene'’waa~chVnBlng
toe Plugs to two prongs Uie oUier was changing the
^ -r e ce p u e J e « -to -« iw -th iw -p tO M .'= ^ e ir -“CoounercUl Appeal.

P o t

S h o t s

IH O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NO SALUTES

It'S doirarlght maddenlnff, that'a 
what It Is. 1 was in the Veurans 
day parade and I didn't see one 
sUigle person salute the flag ol 
the United'BUtes of America.

Icaa public? Especially when 
In commemoration of the i

It's

and women who' fought In 
wars and some of. them losing 
their Uves to save America, and 
yet no one that I saw saluUd

i J l

The note left on the depart- 
zncot-s desk Is likely to touch off 
a bit of a rush, so don't forget 
your track shoes, shin guards and

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
Potso:

I sure get a kick out* of your 
column. Please never discontinue 
It, tor what would we do wlUiout 
you?,

Dq any of the readers know 
how to make headcheese or s 
meat and make It real hot 
pepper? I would'sure like to have 
a..recipe on one of these.-

A. Reader
______ -________tK lm }l«rW -

PUPS FOR KIOS DEPT.
Pot Shots:

This pooch, pari collie and Aus
tralian shepherd. Is 6 months old 
end male, he la tan and has black 
spots. He should make n good 
farm dog. After 5 p.m- stop f  
_____ ; _______ «3.F ourth  St. S.

The New York Times said “the 
p ^ n a l  tragedy of this young 
mln." Charles van  Doren. “who 
comes from one of the most dls- 
Ungulshed f a m - :  •
Ules In American hr 
letter*-- 

H *
m e tr ica l h 
w h ic h  has-been, 
doping the honor, 
and- the senslbll-' 
ltjFOt=ttw-Ainer' 
lean peopfs with 
( a ls e  standards.V.,. 
and Immoral as-- 
sunipUons. WMikTMk' r*fi«r

U js, to be sure, 
g -persoiuU tragedy“  tp-a- nasty

Dwed and forced to confess hU In
excusable Indecency with Its de
grading effect on the character ot 
million* of youth. But hLi family 
Is not •■distinguished . . . W Amer
ican letters" except by the gratui
tous. unprovable decree of an 
unidentified editorial writer who 
may not believe what he wrote.

Moreover, the Times was abso
lutely unconcerned when many 
patriots ot this era who were set 
upon nnd. Ui a manner of speak
ing. kicked to death for fighting 
“communism." These victims were 
not liars, they were not mercenary 
lakers- They^were martyrs.

I have In mind at the moment 
Bay Van Foasen. a brave young 
combat veteran o f  the air force 
who was drummed out and robbed 
of his pension rlghU and oUier 
honorable- but little emoluments 
because he took InformaUon from 
ihe files of one department of the 
goi’cmment and gave It to another 
department.

Van Fossen was an InvesUgator 
for the house committee on un- 
American nctlvltlea. The commit
tee wanted the h i s t o r y  of a 
Trotsky red who had been the 
first chief of the American Com
munist party, known as Jay Love- 
sione- Van Fossen simply went to 
Uie files of the air force, copied 
the Uuff and gave ft to bis su
periors In the goveniment service

few blocks away.
For thb Van Foasen was ruined 

In a “personal tragedy** much 
poignant than Von Doren's - 
counts. His wife was despi 
IK, but they were m  hard up 
she was hashing* In a beanery. 
~liovestone was then; '  *"
mslns to this day. the covert sec- 
reury of sute of Dave Dublnsky* 
overseas political machine. Our 
official state department embas
sies the world over were becoming 
inlested with communists plants 
In the guise of labor attache,

There were many official rtports 
to this effect and J. Edgar Hoorer, 
for the FBI, had sustained these 
advices. Lovestooe had amassed a 
frlghUul record of hostUlty to the 
government and people of the 
Onlted SUtes and he Ignored In- 
vfUtlot^ to declare Um apostasy

Wyer, an implacable .red-balter. 
to be an assistant secretary of 
sUte with Juhsdlctloa oyer these 
atuches. Some undoubtedly were 
Just conventional, harmless loaf
ers thrust-lnto easy overseas Join 
by the APL and CIO, but others 
certainly were partial to . Soviet:

MUler aet out to survey hU see 
.J t  ran Into trouble In the paUce 
of the-latemaUoaal labor_offl(5e 
In Geneva. Without warning, he 

canned and, by poignant 
Incidence, which escaped the sym
pathies Of the New York Times, 
Just as his wife went down of 
cancer, never to leaxe her bed. 
Ray Moley -wrote an essay In 
Newsweek deploring this .brutality. 
But MUler Just vanished. Even 
Moley had lost track of him Uie 
last Ume i  Inquired,’ about two 
years ago.

The Time* and many other 
stewards of the freedom of the 
iress can' bawl Inconsolably for 
ran Doren, Professor Oppenhelm- 
r. Annie Lee Moss. Jean Muir and 

a hundred oUier self-embarrassed 
victims of their own Impudence- 
MartJn Dies. Robert Strtyjnjr, Pat 
McCarmn. William ’ Jcnner and 
Robert Morris, all quarry of the 
same cult, were lucky to b e : Ig
nored. Because U)e altemaUve 

mon-of patrloUc sUmlna 
the ghoulish desecraUon which 
Esquire executed at Joe McCar
thy's grave last year.

Actually, the Van Dotens have 
only bleak dlstlneUon In “ Amer
ican Letters.'' And that "dlstlnc- 
Uon" Is an artificial creation of 

rclllous propagandists w h o  
would be total nonentlUes but for 
their own salutes to one another- 
The liar Is the greatest dignitary 
on the Van Doren roll to date.

Bull Nets $900
CAU)WELL. Nov. 18 {UPD.— 

Top price at the annual registered 
bull sale here Saturday waa paid 
by-Oeorse-Zennerr-WfUowarOre. 
He purchased a Hereford buU for 
tOOO from Blalrie Curtis and sons, 
Burley.

An average of M83.48 was paid
for IS] bulls at the second 
nual sale sponsored by the Ii 
Cattlemen's assoclaUon.

, OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
LM. Bafned. Twin FaUa-Ouess 

the situation has been taken care 
of for now. huh? But you’re abso
lutely rlght-the people who are in 
chargs o f It-should'have let every
one know all about It before this 
late date. Thanks, anyway.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
-. . . Old Mother Nature will 

bt*p fooling arotuid nntH abe 
dlshea np aeme wloter weather 
bar*.-

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

CONCRETE IRRIGATION PIPELINES 
GRAVEL- EXCAVATION

FREE ESTIMATES ..... "

M.A.T. Paving & Excavating, Inc.
. Truck Lane-^2 Blocks South of West S Peint* 

Phone RE 3-8611 or  RE 3-5863
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Pateiotisiri'Disturbs Hank’s 
Home; Wife Units Invention

By HENRY MeLEMORB 
Patriotism Is a grand thing, and 

I  never thought a person could 
have too much of It, but now I  am 
not lo  sure.

Our house Is In a turmoil be
cause. o f patrlot- 
'im.

The turmoil be- 
Tew dayr 

ago when my wUe, 
r. read1 ^ .  I

th a
the P e n ta g o n -  
needed new Inven
tions to strength
en bur army, and 
had appealed to 
civilians to try to 
work them out, 

Neither B M sy

work .any-faater.,:________
The first PenUjon need ahe 

tackled, and Is still working on. is 
an Instant sauce to Improve the 
taste ot dehydrated foods for 
troops In the* field.

The two back burners ...........
stove have been going full blast 
ever since, the spice shelf Is empty, 
and both of us have scorched 
tongues from tasting her concoc- 
Uons.

Frankly. I think she Is wasting 
her time. As a private In World 
war II I am well acquainted with 
army field rations, having eaten 
U»em from. Bougainville to Ma
nilla, and to make them tastier is 
a simple matter.

Any sort of sauce Is bound lo 
Improve them, even one that hns 
a turpentine base and U laced, 
say, with burnt feathers. For Mary 
to spend hours brewing up a fancy 
MuceJs rldloulous.

Toward the end of the war, after 
months and years of eaUng field 
rations. I used to Uvea mlno up by 

............................epel-

clgatttte butts, ^iMn ortmart"*-
o r jn s ^ t  lemonade. An,

I AS soon OS Mary gfu 
with the Insunt sauce. 

•-«el-to-work-«)-anoihtr-p?Si; 
want-paper clothlns Hi.u «n  C 
discarded when It gcLi <iiriy ” ^ 

-  If she hits on this one. tn» 
triotlsm U going to be tMies iqK' 
limit. I'd like to keep thai 
myself. What could bt h»nV  ̂
thon a shirt that could ht thr^ 
in the waste paper bo.iket »i'T  
end of the day. or a suit t h « L ^  
be thrown out the wittdow 
it became wrinkled and spoilt ,̂

■nlno ntr,,.. . «

I w ^ o tlot bad at all, especially If 
1 were lucky enough to draw a 
:tle of repellent from 

year. As I recall, the 1030 . 
waa the best It was full-bodied, 
glorious and had a superb bouquet.

I've been busy on a pentagon 
need, too- It seems the army irreat- 
ly desires a method-by . which a 
soldier's’ socks can'be washed In 
water three degrees'above freezing.

The army doesn’t really need 
such a device If It-has enough good 
sergeants to go around. A sergeant 
w o ^  his ^Ipes will see to It that 
the men underTiircomman'd’Waah 
t'-ielr socks even If the only water 
available Is la the form of Ice 
cubes. Some of the sergeants whom 
It was my pleasure to serve un-

could have .... ................
hUr Iftwn every' mornlnR alnni 
the morning paper. Natty dtekZ 
could subscribe to two pnp<!r«7« 
get a morning suit and nn i(S  
noon suit, and an overcoii 7  
Sundays. '

(DUulbut»d br U<N«urhl Rrnillriuj

Report Claims 
Series of Red 
Chinese Rioti
TAIPEI, Formosa, Nov. lo (Oni 

-O ffld iil'and  unofficial natiotul. 
1st Chinese newspapers today 
ported a series ot anU-commuoin 
riots and uprisings In red chicv 

The official central news ngcnn 
described five separate uprl. l̂ntj la 
which two communist officials uil 
33 anU-communlst demonstrjton 
were reported killed.

The news agency said.the 
ing took place In Kwangtung ii;i 
Fukien provinces across tlie p«. 
m'osa strait from Formosa and ds 
Hainan Island off the south Chlni 
coast.
. Most of the riots were staged tr 

peasants protesting short food rt- 
tlons In the communes, the fortc4 
labor organizations set up by Oit 
Moo *ne-tung* regime to Increw 
red CMnh's output, Uie 

dd.-
The agency gave no so'_______

back up the reports but the ni-l 
tlonitUsts are known to have ln-| 
telllgence agents -on the* mtln-l 
land and past reports of uprUlnu I 
In red China and Tibet have praf | 
ed accurate.

S

Trucks ( 1 16 per eenl

NdV-8ec~aii” «eciiM.

It’s a truck geared for traction.
Powered at all wheels. A strong engine- One that 
delivers economy under load. A vride, comfortable cab, 
A Sweep-Around windshield that doesn’t jut into the 
door. A truck that’s pu|; together to stay together.

— !rh B -T n te m a t in n B l H -120 F n n r -W h i» f i l-T > r iv B  P ic k u p . ____

M cV E Y  S. Inc.
161 - 3rd Ave. West Twin Falls RE 3-9018

TH E IUMBERMAH»»=
Finish A  

Family Room

Better Living

Enjoy the comfort of a den, 
. o r recreation roomrlncreose 
your property volUe. Phone 
fo r ^u ick estimate. Buy our 
low-cost, quality materials. 
FREE plans. Easy poyments.

KNOTTY PINE
PANELING

AvgUable in 6, 8 & 10 in. widths. 
COST FOR AVERAGE f i  j . 5 0  
10x12 F».
ROOM SIZE..

REDWOOD
PANELING 

98COST FOR AVERAGE 
1 0 x 1 2  Ft. SIZE

.50

ROUGH CEDAR
PANELING 

79COST FOR AVERAGE 
10 x1 2  Ft. SIZE 
ROOM..............................

.50

“ I N ^ R N O T I O N A L * T O y e K S - w o R t D - 9 - M o s

Also Available in PRE-FINI'SHED/-
H A R D W O O D  p a n e l i n g

 ̂ i i T B i r c h ; " M a h 6 g a n y r O o k /  

Cherry and Wolnut
In many finishes end designs.

BUILDERS 
SUPPLY 

Juraina
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jlanagemen  ̂
tabor T ^ s  
Seen FaUure

„  j a m m  m a m ^ w

ffafW *** _ TruniAii c»llea *n»

meseiU that Pre5ldcnt 
JW“ ^ „  e*U »  Ubofman*se-

ElMnhower .mtty

T*ll» B «uoa» ^  
A  . /-M  Mve these reMoni for
■  J£Sm  |“ - ( »  toftvow ft rccar- 
i g r t f  lonjrcM tty-stxim raa^
■  ®  (51 TO Improve lubor-man- 
■ f ^ a t  reUUons. especially W 
l '£ ? « ! ih  rlilnj soviet economic

,n<I “ s) to *vold tougher
*!?^y'«°mQ^comp<lllng renaon 
.SSfbly tear ol acUon by con- 
! ^ h « n  It returns In January 
^ o l « t  the country bom  the
S « t i o l f c ^ “u r n .n « e a . .t h c  
«V nw some harmless, ducking- 
Sinae Klndow-dresslng to a ban 
S ^ tr ik u  and compulsory arbU 

No matter what. It would 
^jovem m ent Interference. 
SS tnce Wtrnld 8UU C onf«M  
ir EWnhower calls a labor- 

Jaremtnt conference any lime 
take the edge off de- 

S ,  for congressional action 
SflUieresulls are seen, provided 
g iu tn om ore  big iWkes In the

'SfSJeroatlve to restralnta im- 
by the government Is for 

^  tnd management to agree 
S^WlnU for themaelvea for the 
^•of the rest of the country, 
lun  a Shninick.

Strike End SUIl Probleta 
I At Utk of BCtUng two powerful 

5«M to yield any of their free- 
S^wlthout compulsion Is lUtl 
n e f  the problems of political

fiS^l2lor unions free to strike 
SUck ap their demands and 

Hemtement free to refuse the de* 
■ bu^  a big strike becomes a test 
ItfiWigUistpubllo expense...
■  u ^ d b e  one of the 30th cen> 
ItDT^mlncIes If either side now. 
lilBply-btcaoM-nf-meeUng.ln.A.blit:
■  reom. would yield vM,m-i 
ItuUy.

He Amputates Own Hand
.. i iw i  7 : • .

Studies Show Birds, Mammals 
Have Hard Time, Hal T^tes
nr HAL novi.K 

NEW YORK. Nov, 18 '^ -Things 
n colunmlsl inlfshi never know if 
he’ didn't open liU 

It l*n‘i man alone wtio L\ lienrt- 
slckrncd by clvll- 
lAitlon: A study o( 
autoiislfs nl the 
Phllaaclpliln soo- 
laKlcnl k’ a rde iix  
oviT n 40-jfur pe
riod *howed a 20- 
fold increase In 
nrtcHoscIcrosls. or 
liiirricnlnR ot tlic 
nrtfrlci. a m o n g  
l)()tli birds a n d  
nmmnmls.

Sole snpiiorl: in! 
the 12lh ccniury

V about

I kilted nil e.Mlmnled 75 million per* 
aonit In Ktirope nnd A.Mn.

Tlir liir exiieclnncV of 
ORC.U. f!. iloltnr bill Is n 
nine moiitlis.

Oiir (]iini;iblr niitnble. :̂ “Sliaw 
n\c n ilmrouKlily snllsflfd «non.“ 
jmld Tlioiii.is A. Rllson. ”nnd i  wll
TihoW'Fii ,i fi<ili'.re;‘ . ---------------

ice n( nonvegetArlnnlsuK 
tnlllinn foo<l nHlmi»tA,<rf> 
:'il iinnunlly li> the united

SWIM, but only 20 per cent 
kllird bv methods approved by the 
American lltimnne association.

Anierlc;u»' inny be deeply dl.i' 
turbed iiboiii tliclrown cducnllonnt 
inMllullons. but they are admired 
by mnuy'nbro.id. This year more 
ihnn 47,001) fotrlgn student.n from 
131 ewinirfi's nre nlteHdliiB U, S. 
.cnllfKM.

A C;»Ilt<irni;i Jeweler .-(cnd.n out 
tills rtli)]oini<tic nole wltli Mnti'- 
nieiit.i on nvoriliie bill!': “ A man 
who -rtinriTon iv dollar nrvci' 

hlN Vlfe. Tiiiooftinirovrrl 
your newnnu, rcI the Irten your' 

,̂ w'l(e ts lu'i u-eiilng the niinillon 
.she (b'.'pr\c.  ̂••

Jnpnn ts one place where men 
.ttlll prefer 10 be tnllnurd rnthev 
than led by the lair wx. T l«  scer.- 
Ic benuty o( Kutt liiiU In tl>At 
country h enliaiici d bv iiinre th,»n 
37,000 prctly Rlrl e;idi1li's.

■nils Is tile tiino Ilf \f,ir when 
Uir roninum cold is rc.illv common. 
hYoin noil iniiil ueM, April nn 
nvi-Miie ol 30 inlUiou Ainerlcan* 
I'vrry d.iy »H1 suHrr Irniu sore 
llironis.

READ UUNifia-NK\Vti.\VAN r AD3

Webster. M

H>l lixrU.

Farmer Ilenry'Ahl. 47, Alma, Ca.. ihowi the pocketknife he u«ed 
to amputate hli aim left hand after he eaafht it In the machinery 
of a eom combine. Illi icreanii for help nnheard. Ahl opened llie 
knife with hli teeth and -sUrted whacking away." After the a « l. 
dtnt Ahl aald, "I sure did hal« (o  Iom my left hand . . .  I'm left 
handed." (NEA telephoto) ___________________ _________________

I HZ/iD TII>aS>NEWS WANT ADS

For the GOURMET 
in your fam ily . . .
‘A Tasty Treat from 
Many A Clime 
Will Keep Him 
Happy All the Time.’

______  Come in and see the
Many and Different GIFT SUGGESTIONS! 

USE OUR BUDGET o r  L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN! 

Magic VaUey*8 M ost Interesting Store.

K R E N G E L 'S  H ardware

with Iron soles. Tlit)' "cre «o dur- 
nblo they «'cre hf.niied down from 
Kencratton lo-Reneratloii......... —

Odd IcRislntlon: in New Ilatnp- 
slitie there once whs a law'coin- 
lielllnK every churcliROer. to carry 
II Run.

Ilie fuw Is familiar: Emperor 
CtinrleniHKiie ordered his tioldlcr.t 
lo wear their beards olll.̂ llic'their 
iirmor. ^o friends could belter rec- 
ocnire each other from foes.

Tlie world lnfluenr.a epidemic of 
lfllB-19 woji one ol uic createst 
plARUCs In hlstoo'. It took 21 mil
lion lives. But In Ies.1 ttinn half n 
century alter 1033. Uic black death;

HAVE DEAL/WILL SELL
2 , 3 a  4 "  Std. Used Pipe, T  & C. Ft. .31-1 ,07

S t ( ^  R cm nont* Lb; .06
2 -V !p ln rR «5* -----------------------B xr------- 8r75 -

1 r CoK 212 R ood Fo»rol, IDOO Hrs. 3300 .00
1 -  1 6 'M orblo CockVoil-Bor com pl.

w /R cfrigorated  M irrored B ockbor 850.00 
Complete* 3Smm Sim plex M ovie O utfit with

everything to  begin own business. 45 00 .0 0

MACHINERY CENTER, Inc.
■I MA MINE

Roy LoRoceo - T R 6 -5 1 1 2  . Potterson-M ay,'Idaho

Adrians
M AGIC VALLEY 

FURNITURE

rlghf down to the frame
vVc strip your furniture down 
to th e  frame and rebuild, rfe- 
jty le  ond rccover ,it to your 
>peci(icalions. Coll us todoy!

•  CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE •  RECOVERING 
•  NEW FURNITURE •  DRAPERIES 

No Obligolion on Estimotes *  
or Dccoroting Consultations

28fh Annual CONVENTION 
and BIBLE CONFERENCE

OF THE

Bethel Temple Church
450-^1:HIRD AYEHUE WEST

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDtNG" THE PKICh L \H l 
J O C K  WHAT’S  HAPPENING IN Oil R SHOWROOMS

Starting WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18,7:45 P.M. 
10 BIG NIGHTS

H N ASHBY

MEETING EVERY_ 
NIGHT 7:45 P.M.I

No "numbers game” this. We can actually sell you a 
: brand-new Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just 
$72 more than you’d pay for the best of the new "lowr 
price name”  cars wiSi comparable equipment includ
ing automatic transmission, he'ater-detroster. and 
radiol $72-that’s all-and we’ll put you in the best- 
built, beaWooking, best-ridmg car on the road. Clome 
ca in today.^and see what we meani ____ '

Evangelist

W ill Be JVtain Speaker
Evangelist H. N. Ashby is an outstanding man of God, filled with the Holy 

Spirit, to preach and teach the Gospel of the Apostles. His preaching and 
teaching, with the Holy Spirit backing him by signsio'f healing the sick and 
other miracles, has proven his God given power.

H. ,N. Ashby, has held many successful evangelistic campaigns in cities 
throughout Ajiierica, speaking to large crowds, where his messages and  ̂
prayers have brought the healing power o f  Christ to many souls. -.

.....His messages.ai« of the hour. Hear him once, and you’ll want to come
every nightr-^uUlbe thFilled and happy with his special songs,.music and 
serihons. • • -  ' ■ ■ •

All church workers, regardless o f denomination are welcome. Rev. H. 
Ashby’s teachings will give you great inspiration and you’ll be glad you 
heard this great Evangelist. His messages will convince you that the Bible ;

.^ItrulyJlo.d'sJnspir^JVord. _̂___ • ■ ■ i ^  i____'

Avenut Eett

Don't Miss These Meetings! EVERYONE l i

Phon* RE 3<7700
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‘Golden Year’ 
Is Marked by 
Area Church

JKROMS. Not. 16-The Jerome 
C alru r  S>J«copU chuixh eele- 

-  -b ntUd-lU  ttOth aonlvpi w y  Sun-

WlUtamKm. Mnlcrr war
den, who came to Jerome In “  
the Tear the eburch aUrtcd. 
wme ot the earljr experiences o( 
church membcn. The Rev. John 
Tulk alw  BPOU and blessed the 
concregatlon.

Mrs. David Detweller read the 
hUtory o f  the church.

Pollowlnff the meetlnr. 80 at-
• tended a poUuek dinner prepared 
-.-by-tho women of the church, wlih

Mr*. V. Et Comozzl In ciurse.
The R«*. Mr. TuIIc'a pnrenu. who 

M  visiting from ' Vons ■ Island, 
M. Y.. attended tlie anolveriorr.
' The O a lm y  EpUcopnl ehureh 
b e g u  when Uie Townslie company 
gate Bishop P^naten the lots on 
which the church was erected. The 
Her. Z . T. Vincent lield:Uie lln l 
aerrlce Aug. 0,1909. with five prei. 
«nt. .

f  When the new. Mr. Vincent ar- 
Hved. the church was Just as the 
carpcntera had Jeft It, shavings on 

.  the floor, no alUr, no pews (ind— 
» fixtures for Ilght/nir. He buUt
• altar with the help of the priest 
i  at Bhoshone. In 1011, when there
■ were six members In the Ladles 
i  guild, the Bev. Mr. Vincent was
■ transferred to Salmon. ■
■ The n*y. R. n . eimmons was
1 the next pastor, having his first
■ eervlco on March 28. IDIO. With
2 the help of his wUe and a row In-
• terested persons, ho pointed the 
i  church, made pews, glased the 
i  windows and arranged for a new
■ Qif an. The Rev, Mr. Simmons {Ived 
i Ja Gooding- oa did the other mln-
■ Uters.
'  The Rev. Mr. Allman came here 
i )n'lD28'aud serTKt untll m s.D ur- 
; Ing this time a Mrs. Lnrvm start- 
, ed & church «eboo]' and choir. Mr.
> Knight wa« the organist, other 
I pastors since then have been the 
I Rev. Mr. Newman, the Rev. Mr. 
I BuUer, the Rev. Mr. Birch, the 
I Rev. Mr. Rolls, the Rev. Mr. Stock- 
' well the Rev. Mr. Ooodyetr and 
1 the Rev. Mr. Reuss.
I The Rev. Mr. Troy, who arrived 
i to 1981. was the first realdent vie- 
I ar. He left in 1054 and since 
; then the lehricea have been taken 
I by lay readers with cotnmunlon 
;-o n ce -> - :month-brTMr.-Whltney; 

•Ooodlng.
> Dale VandegrUt. Jay vicar, ar- 
I nted  In August, I0&7, and Mrred 
I the Jerome and Wendell churches 
; UnUl July. ISB9.
I Ourlnff the times when there 
' were no clergymen In charge, occa- 
L * l o ^  services were held by arch'

Allies Urged 
To Join for
--------------------- Nov. le {OTD

—  The MATO parliamentarians 
eonference ODened here today with

! r»r:r;:::r  ......
S. «xplore outer ^ e .
-■ . .  Sen. Henry U . • Jackson, D., 

Waah.. who made the proposal, 
•aid **the free world space effort 
is now like a football t«am with 

■ half o t - lU -b e it  playera I 
. bench.**

n ie  plan wag advanced 
lawmakers from alt the NATO 
oountrles except Luxembcmrs met 
la  their annual' eonfereoce de- 
•Igned to strengthen the westers 
Rlllanee.

SecretaiT of 8tal« Chriitlan A. 
Berter la scheduled to address the 
croup to9iorrow morning. Former 
Secretary ot State Dean Aeheson 
■peaka the following day^

Jackson, who Is chairman o f the 
conference’s science commltieK.wlll 
submit his report for conference 
adoption. I n  recent years the con
ferenced resolutions have been In
fluential In shaping the poUcles of 
the NATO council at Paris.

While expressing pleasure that 
aomo NATO nations hare been 
wdHttag together on spoco projects. 
Jackson aald the efforts should be 
increased.

Dele^tes Named 
For Farm Bureau
WENbSLL, Nov. 18 — Mr.' and 

Mrs. w . R . McHorgue, WendeU: 1 
John Sanborn, Hagerman, and Mrs. 
Mliton .Jensen, Ooodlng, will rep
resent Ooodlng county Farm Bu-i 
reau at the state convention at 
Pocatello Nov, ia-20.

The delegates .were selected 
Thursday evening at>the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton jensen, 
Ooodlnff.

Accompanying convention dele- 
~ g a tc a -to -p ......................
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5 Deaths in 
State Are Still 
Said Mystery

By United -Tnm mtemaUoiul 
Bafned Idaho law enforoenent 

officers still were oonfronted today 
with four, and poaalbly five, un
solved slio'lngs.

A sixth miirder m ay have been 
cleared up with the arrest of &van 
M. Williams, 69. former Boise cafe 
cook, last Tuesday a t FocaUUo in 
the death of former Boise garden
er. BantlAgo Campos, hut SepU lT, 

Trial Dat« Set 
WlUlamj, who told •officers he 

shot Dampos'-after the victim 
pulled a knife oii him during a 
4uarnl^ha«—waltr«d-~pr«llmia^ 
hearing on a  first degree murter 
charge^and probato judge Jessie 
Fnshold has bound him over to 
district court for trial. No date has 
been set.

Olflcen stUl have under Investl- 
Ration the deaths o f  Dr, John 
Hunt, Jr., 37 Portland, Ore., plant 

**■' Ann EshilLIdnhr
City storekeeper; MUo Olen Dam
ron, S3, Inkom, and Marine Pfc. 
Wayne Siegel. 31, Ft. Ripley. Minn.

And. oftlcen say. they suspect 
foul play In the death ot B-year- 
old Charlene Zahm, Boise, who 
vanUhed from her home last June

miles .from her home.
C h ^  Cashed 

Officers recently- reported a n^w 
clue In the death of Dr, Hunt, 
whose body wss found la desert 
sagebrush near BU^ wberv his car 
had been ohandoned. Be had been 
shot'twlce In tbe head and robbed. 

Travelers checks bploni
him were cashed four days............
Los Angelea. Because they appar
ently were transported out of the 
sUte, the door has been opened for 
InYtsUgtUoa ot the shooting by
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Junior Auxiliary 
To Legion Noted

WKNDBIiL, Nov. 18—The organ
isational meeting o f a  Junior Aux» 
Ulszy unit to WendeU Legion post 
No. 41 was held Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Norman Mir- 

sda. - -
Directing the organisation ot the 

auxiliary council appointed by Mrs. 
Grant ZolHngcr. -auxUtarr, jm lt 
president, were Mr*. Oeorw B m - 
------- -----------Earl Schrcnk.
Mrs. WlUlam ChapUn-and Mrs. 
MlrandaT '
• J o a n n  Miranda was clected 

chairman: BlUie Schronk, vice 
chairman: Barbara Trounson. sec< 
reUry: Robyn Frith, hbtorian: 
Jeannla Miranda, chaplain, and 
B ^  Chaplin, serseane-a^arms. 
•— ilnted flftgbearer was ConnlB 

, and reporter, Janice Run
yon.

Fourteen Junior members and 
the unit council attended the mt- 
tlal-meeting. Plana,were.

!!S

i!m Paul*’u»rr»» Na«« 
ti4S lUrkat Bapart
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ills

urdajr were Isabelle True, Sterling 
O. Larson, R, Call, Ray McHUnster, 
Lynnvllle Brown. Howard E. Sears, 
Donald Egbert, F. R. Mabbutt, 

_ Elalne_Parrish, L.-Itoward^.E,_M. 
noesc'aui Pauline" WUdmon. Art 
Craft, C. D. WaldOQ, Shirley 
Smith, R. H. Brown, Karen Smith 
and Dominick Oreco.

Tu Tall Tha Tnilh 
KUX’tra 
Wralt >Urp 
n»I Kkallon I)«nnla O'Kaafa
Mltk»r H ■■■
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No Power Ruled 
Cost of Misha,,

IDAHO FALts; Nor. i« , 3  
Crash of a light plane 
^ e  river near the non® 
Panning field here O c t ^ «  
blamed on an attempt to u ,: ' 
the motor turned Off.

H. F, Hia, operator of th. tj ,

Tax Writers 
Eye Ways to 
IJp Revenue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (DPI)— 
House tax writers opened a detail
ed study, of how to bring more In
come under federal twes todsy

In five weeks of hearings the 
house ways and means commltue 
will explore ways of wiping out 
some of the present loopholes and 
tax breaks and thus possibly pave 
tbe way for reducing taxes.

But John O. Davidson, NaUonal 
..ssoclatlon of Manufacturers, 
warned the committee against si- 
lowing Its concern about broaden
ing the tax. base to cause a delay 
In action on revising tar rates.

for fi a  the
Friday afternoon following the 
auxUlaty meeting.

Sheiyl Zollinger and B eek y  
Chaplin served refreshmenU pro
vided by the council.

Heyburn’s Store 
Sale Is Reported

HCYBtTRN, Nov. IS—The B and 
M MercanUle, owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boy Skinner for 
the past 13 years, has been sold to 
^U. and Mrs. Ralph McCombs, 
Heybum. The new owners took 
posseailon Thursday.

Plans'are to enlarge the building 
and (lo some general remodeling, 
to be completed by the first of the 
year. Self service carts will ' '  
added.

Tor the present the store w«J 
continue to operate under "  
name,'

Skinner ww a part owner ot.the 
sloro~wllh~Walur'Holsten from 
1M5 lo 1M1 when Holstcn's Interest 
was bought bj~SUnoer and Fred 
Mlnneaang. Later Skinner bought 
Mlnnesane's Interest.
. Skinner’s jla n s  are Indefinite.

tttfve the tde«_Uat re/orm- 
ihg lax roles'“ls"'d^ehdent upon; 
or should not take place In ad
vance of, a clean-up Ĵ b** on- the 
Internal revenue code then a tax 
cut may be delayed Indeflnltel;.

RECORD BARI

Salmon Is Left 
Without Power

SALMON, Nov. 18 on — Salmon 
was left without power last night 
after snow and wind broke the lone

jiPB leading tPt-

A likeness of George Washing
ton has appeared on about 14 dif
ferent U.S.'three-cent stamps.

corie short o f .th e  rfcld *  
proach and the pilot had »  
to use to gain altitude.

The student pUot of the 
W, T. Johnson, Idaho F a lk ^  
lleved to have drowned, vl"’ 
search’ of the river falln] 
uphlsbody.

that of a farmer who spends 
much Ume fighting weeds he 
doesn't have time to grow his com.

**rhe need for broadening the 
tax base has been given as the 
Justification for tackling first what 
some might describe as the federal 
tax weed patch," Davidson said.

One-Act Play Is 
Feature of Meet I

FILER. Nov. 18—A one-act play, 
"High Window," was presented to 
the PTSA Thursday evening by the 
high school drama class under di
rection o f  tin . Bartara Oaumer 
and pat Leonard, student director.

A Skit on the PTA magailne was 
presented by Sharon Lammers and 
Mrs. Otto ■ • •

e given by Ardenel

................. ......... .. S«, hlrli kWcraduataa. Train for oall ^
altlani »llli fut-srowlDt AliUu

ijin K«tron(c.-^<(»r. Conilli.X 
Ilona. Culdad UlMllaa. ConruKrt,»  
I'rallmlnarr lra|nln( nal Um fat* with praaaBt oecupillim, u  
prooad for .valarana. 6«« It — 
•luallfr. UbU coupon.

AlrllBa Tralnlak DliUlan,

mlty,-
Thls morning the power wm 

back after the break was found and 
repaired east of Salmon.

Idaho Power company put an 
auziUaiy plant I n t o  operation 
which met only a fraction o f  the 
Mibrf'..oonununity> power, needs. 
Tt»# tem 's poww Une* wero 
Into sevment*. and electriolty ' 
to different'areas In rotation.

The local hospital used Its own 
_nergoncy power generator but 
Saln\cai's radio station, KSRA. re- 
maioed off the air.

In southeast Idaho, winds up to 
82 miles per hour tore at trees and 
utility lines, causing minor dam< 
age.

Tour Set
FOOATELLO, N or. 10 (A-Sen. 

Hubert Uumphi^, D., Minn, will 
dine with FDcatello-area Demo- 
crMs tMnorrow evening, following 
a day in eastern Idaho. '

He'll lunch at Idaho Falls and 
tour the atomlo energy commis
sions nstionnl reootcr testJnjr sU- 
tion In eastern Idaho during the 
afternoon.

TV TROUBLE?
CALL RE 3-2233

FACTORY RADIO

^tEAD TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y  .
CUnt Walker-"KooUe'' B ym u 

"YELLOWSTONE KELLY**

Lang, Charles WlUlsms, Rsfphc ...................... -  -----------
Meyer and Douglas Sphroeder, a > Canirai Ta.hi.Uii iBaiiiata 
boys quartet. Judy Rugg accom- j Uai J»-J, ♦/• Ti.aa-v—

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowland spoke I 
on the library program. 1

, A commiltee.jTjs; appointed to.l 
purchase or have construoled a , 
dolly to fadllltate moving thell
school piano.____________  li_ . ‘  *

POT-O-GOLD

_  taeular, “ Music from Shubort Alley"

’43»»“ 0NLY*1S.
GET FREE RECORD COUPON

SittClBir

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT
Clip This Check, Cash It! i

Thaete, winner of the district 
Farm Bureau talk meet and talent 
find. Miss Thaete, WendeU vocal
ist, will compete In the state talent 

'  event.
Miss Thaete, 19S9 graduate of 

Wendell high school, is attending 
Twin Falls Business college. She 
la the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Oscar Thaete, WendclL
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Declo Residents 
Report on Visits

0£0u}, Kov. is -M r . and Mrs. 
Rtlpb Jlbson h&ve returned Irom 
> tvthWMk trip to California 
tbtn iher TUted his brotherg. 

^  swmUm jibson; J. R. Jlbsoo and 
'  iCtlTlD jibson. and famlllu.

' Mn. finma Preston went to Po- 
ntello to visit her son and dausb- 
to-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Pmtcn.

U a wilford Rlchlns entertain' 
cd • iroup of women Thursday at 
i>a home at an aU*day quUtluK 
'sad dinner.

Oregon Man Will 
Speak TKursday

Bobeil Rusby, Portland. Ore.. 
«WUy 8eput__execuUye._WJIl.be 
W»t ^faker at the Twin Prills 
B®7 Scout district annual dinner 
iMUne St 6:30 pjn. Thursday la 
U)* bweneat ol tb» Catholic 
MOOl.

Action pictures on a white water 
ttp »jU be shown and officers wlU 
WlmUUed. Outsundlnj training 

wiu b« preaented and'rec- 
ion civen-to those who hare 

wtotandlng Job la  ScouU

All registered Scouters and their 
- husbands ata jnvlted.

. be^ t im e s -k b w b  w a n t  a d s

*lTei o

'Speech Convention Winners Receive Awards U.S. Prestige Is 
Less, Solon Says

AUOUSTA. Me  ̂ Nov. 19 U1_ 
•■ “  "  ‘y, D.. Mass..

prestige has
- - .............. ....... In reccnt ycnra.
(hrfntcnini; the survival of frcc- 
'doiu.

"Sincf i!)32, the powe
hnd-MtinriiiiB of the Uni.... ........
in.iTliitu.n lo the communLit wnrld 
hif—iTFcrnrcd." • Ke»nedy-toIrt-nr 

oC Maine OcniocrnUi

PAGE SEVEN

Wlnnen of the Twin FaUs lUke MIA annual ipeech eonvtnllon 
receive their awardi from Mel Culler, Twin Falli, hlich council 
adrUer to MIA. at the eonoluslon of JudslBC Saturday nl{hL Kiye

Morcan, Kimberly, waa named winner in the Jiinlor dWUlon and 
Jim Johmton, ri{bt, is senior dlrlsinn winner. (SUff photo.en* 
*ra»lnf) ■ j _______

Man Goes to 
New Record 
Depth in Sea

SAN ■ DIEGO. Calif.. Nov. 
{UPI> — The bftthyseaph Trieste 
plunRcd to a record undersea depth 
of 18,000 feet off Guam, the naval 
eieelronie iaboratcry reported, to-, 
dny. 1

A spokesman said the record dive 
..as mnde Saturday by Dr. Andreas 
D. Reclinltier. NEL oceanoitniphcr. 
and Jacques Plecard, 8wlss-bom 
co-developer of the IG-ton batliys- 
caph.

Record >Vas 13,400 F ^ t 
Rechnlt«r and Piccard descend

ed Into the 31,000.foot PocUlc 
Marianas trench. It was not re
ported how long they stayed down.

The dive woa one of a series of 
undersea probes plaimed In the' 
Trieste, one of the only two both* 
yscnphs In the world. Tlie other 
belongs to Prance.

Deeper Subs Wanted
______ umBhlv. Information gath«
ered by the deep-dlvlng tests.wUl 
be used to develop' nuclear sub
marines capable of traveling at 

iren greater depths than now.
The Trieste came within 1,400 

feet of the depth for which It was 
designed—20,000 feet, where pres
sure for each stiuare Inch Is four 
and^one-half tons.

Champ

Desk Is Pledged 
To New Library

BURLEY. Nov. 16-A  new check- 
lng»out desk for the new library 
will be purchased by the Lions, 
club, It was announced at the club's: 
Friday luncheon meeting In the 
National hotel. OUn Baker was 
chairman of this committee.

President Newel Nelson 
Dounced 13 Burley couples attend
ed the "wild game" dinner held 
in Malta.

The. program consisted of sev
eral vocaJ selections ^Iven by Dor
othy Norton. Jack Holland was 
In charge of the program.

HONOLULU. Nov. tC (U PIi- 
A M-ycar-old bachelor Ii om Lo* 
Angeles was hailed todny ns (lie 
champion cookout cticf n{ Uie 
United States; ■

And while the title mny not 
seem like much, the sio.ooo thnt 
went with It woi a lUCe nioie 
Impressive.

Robert O. Brlbbrocck, a Hol
lywood film technician, claimed 
both fame and fortune In tfie 
culinary field with a concoction 
he called "pork tenderloin Jav
anese.”

Students Expelled 
In Hazing Death
LOS ANGELES, NOV. 10 (UPD- 

Dlsclpllnary action taken by ihe 
University of Southern Calltornla 
after the fraternity hadng d^sth 
of Richard T. Swanson was disclos
ed yesterdoy.

The November Issue of the 
Southern California Alumni Re
view said Southern Callfamla' t̂.
President Norman Topping:______

—Expelled those members ol 
Sigma Kappa fraternity who had 
posts of responsibility In the fra
ternity or whose conduct prior to 
the Occident did not “measure up 
to the high standards of our stu>{ 
dent body." (The number-of those 
expelled was not revealed.) < 

—Prohibited futim participation' 
In campus activities for the re-, 
malnlng members of the Xratemltyi 
who were present and took part 
la the hazing. <

Downed Wire Is 
Cause of Blaze

WENDELU Nov. 10—Tlie rural 
fire department was called at 6:90 
p. m. Sunday to the farm home 
of M. M. Beck, three miles v̂ est 
and one-half mile south of Wen. 
dell.

Firemen reported tliot the high 
wind had blown down an electric 
wire which started a blaze in a 
corral. Mrs. Beck aaw U» blase 
and thought the born was on fire. 
E. E. Ptu-r. fire chief, said the fire 
was out when llremen arrived. No 
damage was reported.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A

Africa. rl.ics to 13.605 feet.

T I R E S
Lowest Prices—Best Tnde-Io

NO D O W N  PAYM ENT
12 Month! to Pay 

Firestone Tires and Itc>treads 
Also Batteries

DAN'S UNipN 
" 7 6 "  SERVICE

5 0 7  M ain  A ronuo W ort

"l^vi'iy lime we tall nnd demoii- 
sinitc. ihiit we are noi No, I. wc 

only let down our country, 
bill wc ipi down U»e cnuAc or free
dom nruuiid the world,"* he saltl.

.Kcniicilv «nld the very exLHencc 
of world irecdom mny depend oi 
tlVe. cliTiloii of Democmtic picsl. 
dual iiiul congress In lOGO,

Fire Kills 3
PniSlJUROH. Nov, 10 1,11 — 

Tlircp youiiR boys, a-ilce'p In their 
-----nd-tloiir bedroom, burned to

.> '~ iion ir« -tn -p itt3 ^  
burKh> Greenfield ^ectlon.

The boy.s' paternal'Rrnndmolher 
ii.> burned ' crltlcnlly. Vincent 

Jennlnu.i, the fallier. was burned 
about the face. His wife snd five' 
daURhlers escaped apparently 
hurt.
READTIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

AVALANCHE KILIB t  
SONDRIO, Itnly, Kov. ifi (iR—An 

avalanche cnutied a wooden con- 
(itructlon enmp barracks in the 
Alps- lasu-niKhi.-bun-lnR- eight 
workmen. By tUnn rc.%cueni dug 
- • seven bodies, nicfiRhth 

(oiind allvp nnd hrupltallz

TOUTn STILL BIIS81NQ  ̂ : 
BOISE. Nov. 10 <U PH -Thera' 

sUIl wflR no Uace of J BlUlngs. . 
Mont., Jilvenlle who escaped from - 
federiil custody in downtown Bolso - 
la*t Tliur-ndoy, officers.said today, 
'rhe youth.

camwM?C“
■ ic W V U M T '

A  K ill"  (nil (• 1 iio;^ ih js  Sc titch  
:iIhi\c ;iil. i i ih c is . . .s O u c  

llicii, itiillitiiis liavc i i i :k I c , 
it a iH ijm h u-favorite .

OLEHDEO SCOTCH Wt(l5KY.8G.B mOOF* REMFIELO IMPORTERS. LTD, M.Y.

LOOKING FOR A

REAL CARPET DEALm .A i  your exclu iive  B igelow  Dealer w « 
feature th e  largest teleelton  o f  Q U A U  
m r  CARPET in M a g fc  V alfey. OVER 

— 30-ROLW S-IN-STOCK,— ------- ----------------

NO MONEY DOWN
36  M onthi f o  Pay

SIC

CUUDE BROWN'S

UNITED 
OIL CO.

FUEL OILS
Badlo Dispatch Tmeks 

Gold Stfpce Stamps

RE 3-7033

Proceed Wifh Caution
'Ve have been associated with a L ife Insurance 
Aiisoctatlon in Bolse fo r  the past nine years and 
Would like to remind the people o f Southern Idaho 
to proceed with caution before making any 

-— ^chanircajn-their-policloa.------------------------ -----------------

Consult the Byron W right Agency before you 
change to any different policies than those which 
you have In your possession. We feel that the 
people o f  Idaho should be protected by thcm- 
wlvcs against relinquishing the policies they now 
hold.

3XfiJ6iah-to-Fem ind^ou-th£^lfH nsur8nce-Poli- 
c es are a legal coritract and'we discourage the 
older people .of the State o f Idaho o f  giving up 
their low price policies 'they now have. JWe wish 
to remind you also, that these assodations can and ' 

-^muat-goahead-untll-the^lBStpolicyholder-is-defidj—  
Reserves o f these associations must be held In
tact by the State Law. Contact your Insurance 
ccimmlssloner for  further advice. We have connec
tions with LEGITIMATE L ife  Insurance com
panies that we encourage you to seek.

Byron Wright Agency
-3«tolk_ -R E3-8962

PUBLIC SALE
To be heia '/, mile west, I  mile north and 1'/, miles west o t  Carey, Idaho. Fol- 
low the sale signs..

WEDNESDAY, N O V . 18
LUNCH ON GROUNDS SALE STARTS A T  12 .o’clock NOON

30 Head DAIRY COWS 
and YOUNG STOCK

•• BENN Y—Springer Holstein cow, 3  yrs. 
old

LILLY— Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, milk- 
'Ing

. BLUFF —  Bluffvlcw Holstein heifer, 
fresh with 4th calf 

STAR— Holstein cow, fresh with first
____c a lf_____ : ....................... ....................

BESS>^Holstcin^owr-8 years old, just 
fresh ’  .

SUSIE— Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 
with first calf

with third calf 
TINY— Holstein cow, fresh with sec* 

ond calf
2 2-year-old Holstdn springer heifers 
2-year-old Holstein .bull, extra good 

breeding bull 
• 4 Holstein bred heifers, 2 o f  these are 

-purebred-
4 Holstein heifers, 7 to 10 nios. old. One 

o f  them Is purebred heifer»-Hol8tein 
bull calf, artificial calf 

Holstein heifer calf, 4 mos. old 
7 Holstein yeallng heifers, these are 

open
Auctfoneera' Note: Mr. Thompson is scfUnj all 
of his dairy cattle. He does have a good pro- 
dueintf herd of ° “ * t ^

FURNITURE

-ia43-U|/o.lon Chevrolet.:-truck-wUh- 
stock rack, good solid cab, good 
throughout

Tractors & Equipment
1941VA Case tractor 
1947 John Deere A  tractor, good con

dition
1960 John Deere M T  tractor, very good ' 

rubber, motor good, nice clean shape 
1950 Farmall C  tractor with good rub

ber and good condition throughout 
with super C kit_________________

LH.C. model 125 self-propelled com*
Wm  --------------------------------------------------- :

Case 2-bottom, 2-w ay moldboard roll
over plow, used very  little and looks 
like new

iHC 14-in. tumble p low  on rubber 
Ferguson silent type mower, good shape 
2 Ferguson lift type rakes— IHC 4-bar 

side delivery rake >
IHC hydraulic m anure looder for Farm- 

all H or M tractor 
IHC hangon m ow er f o r  Farmall H or 
• M tractor
2'-seK-Bprinfftooth-harrow-and-tlckle 
Danuser 3-polnt uUlity blade. Ilka new 
IKO hanion plow for Farmall 0  tractor 
IRC hangon mower for Farmall 0 tractor 
Case 8‘ tandem disc on rubber, llte new

Case 10’ swaiher, new this spring, 
Just like new

Howry Berg-hay loader

Gluner Baldwin 12’  self.propeUed 
combine, good condition 

Case 1955 string tie 'h a y  baler, good 
— ahape-thro '

TERMS can be drranged on all larger equipm ent Items

LESLIE THOMPSON, Owner
Auctioneers: Gene Larsen and John Edlnborough —  ponded Clerk, BUI Oakley. — ----------  --------  ^

—Co!l-Us~for-SoIt-Dotes-^We-Furnish-Portobl»-Lo0dingXhute-

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
DUO-THERM and DEARBORN

GasHEATERS

it
:V

1 — 12,000 BTU ■ 
DeaHiorn Heater .

J — 20 ,0 00 BTU 
D uo-T herm -H eater . 

2 — 40 ,0 00 BTU 
Duo-Therm  Heaters .

1— 50 ,0 00  BTU 
b iio-T horm  Heater ,, 

1 - :5 5 .0 0 0  BTU 
D uo-Therm  Heater ,

1— 60 ,0 00 BTU 
Dearborn Heoter

, 2 — 66 .0 00  BTU
Dufr-Th«rm~H«etei

Reg. Price SALE '
..... *25'®®

* 9 9 - ? s  . $ 4 9 ! o o

.....*149®® *75 “
* 1 7 9 - »  * 8 9  « >

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  $ 9 9 . 0 0

J I 7 9 . 9 5  $ 3 9 . 0 0
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-AgedYeleran 
Too Weak to 
Greet Guests

HOtrarOK. Tex,. Nor. 18 (DPI) 
-O W  rebel W * ll«  a . Wllllftm* 
eelebnted hit U7Ui blrUidar sn- 
nlm urjr k day Ule yesurdav by 

.'.-oktlns ipverilu 'iA d  cake vnlle a 
b»nd pUyed ••Dlxle"'ftfifl-OW Sol
diers Ne*er Die/'
■ But WllUom* « M  »  weak he 

could not e « l  oat c ;  bfd to greet 
the many friends and relative# who 

. aune to »ee him.
HU' daushtcr. M n. WUHe Mae 

Bowie*, wUh »hom  he Hvm. #ald 
hfl w»a welled by the celebraUon, 
lie wore a new red Ilannel shirt 

; -  and nibbled on a barbecued Bpare- 
. rib and a plee® of ciikc.

On hU 118th annlverwry ln»t 
r year, williams told Ira Cox. man* 

aser of abend UmlRerenadcd him' 
~ "C om el»crn exrycnrrn ib ij here.'

Co« was there wlUt h(,t biint 
yucerday. but WUMamj did not 
lell him that a«atn.

In fact, he la barely nble lo talk. 
He la ataM f deaf and blind and 
has had pneumonia three Umen 
*Jnce June. 1<m  than three weeks 
aco, h'e waa thousht to b« dying, 
but his physician said yesterday 
he had completely recovered the 
recent pneumonia attack.

Report Given 
On Meeting of 

Grange
SHOSHONE. Not. 18—A report 

on the state Oninge convention 
waa jlren the Uncoln-Blalne Po
mona Oranse Thursday night at 
the Dietrich Orange halL 

• -Master l*rry Taws u-as In the, 
chair for the bustness meeUng,

ObUgated Into the fifth degree 
-  wer« Mr. and Mrs. James Scott.
' Mr.'and Mrs. Russell Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Towne, alt Die
trich.

masters' reports

State

____ JUwr at Hailey; aier> Ross,
Blehfleld, siad Hynim Meservy, 
Dietrich.

' A letter o f  thanks was read from 
W. W. Whitehead to whom the 
Qraine haa~»enniowemoUowlni 
bU accident this falL

------Masta_XDwa ^>polnted Hyrum
Mesenry, Oten Rota and~WaRI 

- Mills to the leglslaUn and resolu
tions committee foe the year. This 
year the two oommlttees will be 
united for the first time.

Other oommlttees appointed are

tee, and Dean Barney and Joe

statlair (h»t'I4etrlch v a« ___ . .
>• two oranges recognised this year 

for membership achievement.
Membetahlp pins, based dn num> 

ber et new members they Influence 
to Join tb» Grange, were presented 
Mr. andMrs. otoneey.HoUIbaugh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towne, Del
bert Helken and Mrs. Oienda Bur- 
goyne, all Dlemch.<-^

OhaUleld reported Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Amende, Albion, were again 
named **youDg couple of the yeai^ 
this year.

Mrs. Odell Chatfleld was ap-

C tod to a lhree«year term on 
state home economies commtt-

teo.
OhaUleld concluded his report 

•tato Orange by going over resolu
tions. Next year's state'Orange 
meeting «U1 b« held at Welaer.

. At . suggestions for the good of 
tha order, the master u r ^  all 
OnagM  to honor members who 
perform serrlce beyond the call of 
duty. In keeping with the sugges
tion. a pin was presmtod to Mrs. 
Dean Barney, north Shoshone, In 
recognition o f—h e r -  outstanding 
work at the sUt« Ortknge meeUng 
held hero la  igsa. Mrs. Bam.ey Is 

' secretaty o f  Pomona now.
A special 'welcome waa given 

Bertha Towne, Dietrich, who has 
recovered from A hip Injury.

ley. n et with subordinate lecturers 
for a conference and Master Tews 
met with sxibordlnate masters.

Refreshments were sernd by 
Dietrich Orange. The next Pomona 
meeting will bo .held Jm . 7 at 
Uaglo Orange ball, north of.Sho-

Pro ĉtionuP-
CONSUMER GOODS 

PRODUCnON
Mid-Year Cctr

Broadcastfers’ 
Ratings to Be 
Under Probe
WASHINOTON. NOT. 18 tUPD— 

Robert p. Hurlelgh. president of 
the Mut4isJ B/osdcasUng tfiU m , 
said today A senatv subcommittee 
has evidence-that,broadcasting 
-r*Un9thave beta-*— -  —"

1»57 19S8 WS9
The eonebaek la ths prodse- 

Hon e t  donM e eonfBncr goods 
U shewn In ehart abova. IXurlag 
the 1987-M reecsslon, most Ileus 
declined, seme as mneb ss 30 per 
cent. Sinee April. 165S. average 
predoctloB haa risen mere than 
M per oenl.

Two Lodges 
Pay Off Debt 
For B u il^ ;

WKNDHJ* Nov. 18—'_______
lodge No. 191. Independent Order 
»t~Odd-TUJows, and Idaho Re 
bekah lodge No. 08 celebrated pay
ment of Indebtedness Saturday 

rening at the lOOF hall. , 
mortgage representing i 

)deb(edness on the lodge hall 
..est* Avenue A was burned fol
lowing a potluck dinner and Bro- 
iram. Approximately 100 m em V -

«  pur- 
«d th e

Nelson King and Mrs. Robert 
Slmerly, noble, grands of the two
lodges when the building--------
chased AprU 7. IKS, cond 
ceremony.

Msjter of ceremonies was Clyde 
Petersen. Melvin Olbeon gave the 
Invocation.

Mrs. Trank Juries, noble grand 
o f  the Rebekah lodge, gave. the 
welcome and Introduced guests.

0«-en Bolan gave a brief history 
of the lOOP lodge and related 
ways and means to raise funds to 
par the mortgage.

Homer Ooble, noble grand-ot the 
l o o p  lodge, displayed the Jei '

to conduct hevlnp.
•There may be exDonire*," he 

sdded, “ vhlch, though not of tho 
scnsatlonal_ntiure of the recent 
quls probes. wIIPMVe tremen
dous effect within the Industry."

Calendar Being aeared 
Hurlelgh told a (luncheon) mect- 

Jng of the Sales Executives club 
here thst acnste commerce 

■mlitec' Chalmian'Warren-M .. 
non. D-, Wash.. "U now clcarlnB the 
cnlcndnr so that a subcommittee 
can begin hesrlnga on the matter
before the year^ cnd.“ — ........—

He said tho committee ‘ has 
amaued a great amount of evi
dence sliowlng rigged ratings and 
deliberate broadcast clrculaUon 
mlsrepresenUtlons on national, 
regional and local levels.’" 

Samplings Small 
Hurlelgh atucked the depend

ence of advertUers on raUngs, "be 
they in radio, or television, or 
newipapefs or magaHnea.”

“ In the broadcast media," be 
aald, "Ihey arc huge prof "  
based on small samplings."

Hurlelgh said only __ 
thousand people are checked to 
find out what iM-mlUlon people 
are listening lo—or watching." The 
sample, he eald. li too small and 
may not have any meaning as far 
as tales of a program sponsor's 
product are concemet .̂

DamtoW^m 
Arctic Areas 
Is Explained

MOSCOW. Nov. 19 (tTPD—A 
Soviet engineer ycaterday d 
scribed hU plan for building 
dam to warm up the ArcUc.

p. M. Borisov said In an Inter
view over radio Moscow's home 
aervlce that an area such as the 
tundra could be changed so thht 
It would have winters no m 
Ilercfr thon-those-ln-Belglum 
prance.

nLKsaU.Rlfe.

Artist Depicts Future Helicopter Report Given on 
Pheasant Dinner

WENDBtL. Nov.'18-More than 
U5 attended the annual pheasant 
Mnnrr sponMred by the-Legion, 
post No. 41 and suxUlary for Vet- 

r u s  dsy.
Grant Zollinger, fourth district

conunander^and local - .......... ...
^ d e r .

—perry service between this
and cviu

He introduced the JBWaker, Lou 
Bobb, Boise, department adjutant. 

Edward Cunning, past chaplain,

Jalmet, Wash., closed do»^ v 
*iU r 34 years. -•

'M rs: Jessie Danltlsen. 
the Westport to Cathlamei 
said she was sdUng the flrn^ S  
fenytwat to Oeorge Bacon. 
hill.-Wash., who will t r a m t « ^ ’ 
65-foot steel vessel to AxitoiS, 
Wash. “*■

A gUnt heUeopler, 100 feci long, powered by nadeaf energy, take* f ^ t  frcn  the dnjwlag board la 
artlat'a eoaeepUoii above, it's more than a fUght of fancy, howm r. rrellmlnary stadle. for snch a 
er»ft have just been completed f o f  the air f o « »  by BaU HeUcopter corporaUen. thpogh * n  — 
plans at present to btUld It. The projected brfiemBlh wenld weigh haU a tallllon p o n n ^ lO  times me

u r  'eeotcr la ftTlitrnnti anrt be able to carry troops, pawngers or cargo.on lU many decks at 
over 200 mUeâ  henr. Atom power cenld keep It aloft Indeftoltely, giving It vlrtaally nnltolled range.

Wisconsin Demos 
Warm to Chinese
MH,WATnCEE. Nov. 18 (DPI)— 

Wisconsin Democrat^, wound up 
their state convenUon last night 
calling lor "an exchange o f  visit
ors" and "warmer-relstlons"-with 
communist china.

The 1JS7 delegates lo the

A collection was taken for the 
benefit of the Junior auxUlary. The 
Junior council Includes Mrs. O 
Benson.- -Mn.-WorMsti. Mir 
Mrs.~Earl'Schrenk* and' Mrsr Wil
liam Chaplin.

^Irs. Roy Mlntun. gold star moth- 
r, presented the Legion lOO dinner 
riates u 'a  memorial for' her son, 

weo Mlntunp who was killed In 
action In World war n  and herjate 
husband. Roy Mlntun.

Reports were given by delegates 
to Boys' and Girls' sUte.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
I in  Magle VaUey for

HAMMOND ORGANS 
[ w h it e 's m u s ic  CENTER

Ferry Closes
.WESTPORT, Ore., Nov. ig (upn

J t A T I ^ t ^ N ^ 1 6 ^ 5 C ^ ^  
polls will open tomorrow (or  ̂^  . 
lot issue on a proposed 
School bond issue - In Lsv.i.^ 
icnom districtTna.-------

In Twin Foils: Highway 30 
East. Kimberly Rood, Also 
in . Shoshone ond Burley.

toi7 >treasurer for the local-lodge 
for the past 13 years. Hartwell was 
unable to be present.

.Zane Harrison, district deputy 
grand master, presented Wyatt 
~amlltoa.hls commission as depu- 

’ o f  the Ifical lodge.
Mrs. D ale' Ollbert, Mrs. Pred 

MeCiour, Mrs. Max Orateer and 
Mrs. Prank Jeffries decorated ta- 
blea with winur bouquets, cornu
copias M d gold .tapers In the form . 
of ouiuiim leaves for guest dp- ! 
polntments.

Serving were Mrs. Melvin 01b- , 
ton, Mrs. J. D. Quary. Mrs. Wyatt  ̂
Hamilton, Mrs. Wllllom Woods, i 
Wyatt Hamilton and Ray Lnhcos- ) 
ter. The program was arranged by i 
a Joint committee of the lodges. > 
Mrs. M. A. McCloud. Mr. nnd Mrs. t 
Ray Lancaster, Arnold Runyon i 
and Nelson King.

•Hie meeting closed with the 
tinging of a song orransed by Mrs. 
Lancaster. "This Old Hall/* a , 
parody on ‘This Old House." with i 
Mrs. Olen Bright accompanist. 
Mrr.-Olbson received a~priM. -

Borisov said the proposed dam 
across the Bering straits wouli 
enable engineers to pump cold 
water from the Arctic and thu| 
cause a "general rise In tempera
ture in the polar regions."

He u ld  that "47 per cent of 
- ■-* territory, 80 per cent of 

an territory, and 70 p q
------A ia ^ -  im id  uuw
opening up v u t agrtoultural and 
Industrial pro îects.**

Borisov said bU project was be
ing considered by the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences and that 
preliminary studies had shown U 
to be "feasible."

interest Sbowp 
■ Borisov said Canadaf ths USA 

and other countries are also ln> 
terested.

"Early In November," he said 
"the governor of Alaska asked 'thi 
0 . B. government to study thg 
plan together with Soviet speelnl. 
Ists." _____________________

How Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
rAOTKmi. a plMunt alkaline Doo-Mid) pewdtrTboiei tMtb jion  nrmlv.TD Mt and talk la mera comfort. juM iprloiili a liiu* FA8- "  “  irouf pUiM. Ho gummy.

: at aai eountar.

Rules Needed 
To End War̂  
Herter Avers

• NEW YORK. Nov. 18 ~Secre- 
tary of SUte^ChrlsUan A. Herter 
aald today communist and free 
world countries mutt hgree on 
ground rules to keei> their rivalry 
from eventually exploding into 
nuclear war,

•That-ls the main task for the 
negotiations that Ue In the 
months and yean ahead,** he said.

Goal Set In Speech 
Herter set his goal In a speech 

prepored for a National Foreign 
Trade council meeting.

H e r t e r  expressed _________
that on some fundsmental Issues, 
which he did not IdenUfy, "We 
can find a common language t>0‘ 
cause we have n common Inter, 
est."

He ’ noted that Soviet Premier 
NlklU Khrushchev has spoken of 
tho need to develop such 0 com- 
m on-language-deapite-the-con- 
Unulng Ease-West Ideological con
flict. , ■

Courage B«inlred.
*‘It will take courage of & hlfth 

order and strong nerves
long time to construct s ___  . .
latlonshlp between the ontagonls- 
tlo systems,* 'he said.,

llzatlon is to survive. It is noth
ing leas than this Immense and 
long-term..project on .which 
are now engaged.'*

Herter cautioned that East-West

Beans
DENVER. Colo.. Nov. 18 (tJPI) 

—Beans:
General bids to growers IBSO 

crop Pintos, U.S. No. 1 8AO-7.00 
per hundredweight f.o.b. Denver 
rate basis. V ^. No. a Pintos Si 
less.

Bids to growers 1959 crop UB. 
No. 1 Great Northerns generally 
5.7S, Nebraska rate basis. U.S. 
No. S SO cents per hundred
weight less.

Grange Discusses 
Issue of Hospital
HEVBURN, Nov. 18-When the 

Emerson West-end Orango met 
Thursday evening, a discussion was 
held on the Minidoka county hos
pital election and operation of the 
hospital.

Plnns were completed for pre
paring the lunch which members 
will serve at an Implement'« 
>PMy sale at Biirley Tuesday.

During the lecturer's hour, Mr 
anii Mrs. Roy LaRue, delegates to 
IhTalate^rangrmcclittOrBatrdr 
point, gave their report.

nelreshmcnts were served In the 
banquet rooms by Mr. and-Mrs 
James Homer. Prank Eelcker and 
Mrs. Deo Kelcker.

Order yoor Holiday Turkey now 
For FnESn DRESSED 

TCfRKEr Call

HULL^S TURKEYS
re 3-3159 or RE 3-1931

Engle. D., Calif... that Amerloa’s 
“long term national Interests lie 
in establishing as close relations 
with the people o f mainland China 
as their government wUl permit.

The government should promoi 
"small but conm te measures 
which gnduaUy wUl buUd some 

asls Xsirtrust in high level nego- 
layags," the rcsoluUon said.

Election Set
WENDELL, Nov. is-Offlcers for 

the lOOP lodge No, 131 wlU be 
elected Thursday following nom
inations Thursday evening... _  

The report of the grand lodge 
meetings held at Kellogg  were 
given by 'John Quory, lodge repre- 
scnutlve.

Oyster stew was served by M. A, 
McCloud and Quary.

SPR AY  BEFORE P LO W IN G

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
In ject A f te r  Plowing

FARM SERVICE, Inc.
KimbeHy - Phone GA 3-5596

HdTinan T V
HERE IS BEAUTIFULLY-STYLED LOWBOY TV 
...LOADED WITH HOFFMAN FEATURES ^ 
FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE-

Noisei Noise! Noise!

REDUCING
O U R  B U IL D IN G

a n d  
O U R  PRICES

Q a c k  h a m m e r  s p e c i a l -

C A S E  18" H an g -O n

2  B ( ^ i h  
2 W o y

M AICO
• b in a u ra l

HEARING
GLASSES
- give you  a ll 

these adv;antages

■ In the s!mple bcantjr o f Danttli 
Alcdern styhng’ or the richnesi 

' of earlr American desiffn, 
Hofitman has aehleved'thfl - 
perXectWending^f fine., ' 
furnituro ondisxclvBlvc fcalurca. 
Equipped with Dyna>lbuch 
power tunlnff that IcU you 
change channels with the touch

•  Eaeh bew Mdts a eenplrU aid 
» No batten u necdtdloT--------- ... ------------- -------------------r i s  seat (o
. car throoih irtuH coIm Icm  tab*

•  Wires or eerdf da M t ah*w
•  Bowa are adapUM* U  yaor prtMnl cyegbss 

frames, or Dewni-fraoMa o f yonr chalea
•  Cfaetee of celon
•  Powerftil all-iriBtittor drcolU  n ie excellent

• Separate volume control for each ear, with 
separate OD.ori nritcbe*

•  Extra.tUm bow nyitag defies detecilsa.from 
regnlar glaun

•  Bows are cuti.m.fltted (o your exact faeUI 
featnrcs In lcn{th and shape

•  Malee hearinj cUu m  can be illpped en or
off easily aim ,oick|y*,-Be«ded-- - -

TRIPLE
y o u r

3-Da b il i ty  
w ith

H EARIN G  GLASSES

Twin Falls Hearing Center
W H ERE "O U R .W o r d  MUST BE HEARD"

155 Main Avo. W est ■ ^ 3.733ft
. MAGIC V A U E Y'S -O N LY-C O M P LE TE  HEARING CENTER"

oaooixaoooaS^
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r l f " " *  ̂ *® con»ervB bu- 

*cen«ry untl must

SSnce tnd dlsUncUoa ond con
ifSwlUhed l»y «> ®«‘J ^ b y  pr^denUal proclomii-

^  dUicnrr. congress and the 
.tftou agencies of the /cdcnil 
S S aen t don't always affree 

dUtlnctlvB
UiMricat

Dinner Gong
KAMPALA. Uganda. Nov. 10 

( iM -0 «lclalfl of. the Utranda 
got department today report- 
STwUd elephant hoa found a 
nr lo cet free meals.
•nicy said tlie elephant re* 

oidi the sound ol «  woodJ- 
u e  u  dinner gong. 

tt non as a trw la felled, hô  
labes from the forest, chases 
lU lumbermen away, and cats 
Wbanch Ups which were out 

te«h while the trea was

TIMES-NEWS,:TWIN PALLSriDAHO- :-PAGB-NINB-.‘  :lH

It Feels Tliat Way to Every Recruit

9|H°l
GrowingJJ. S. 
S a i d - K e y ^ o r -  

Big Problem
B07?AL0, K. Y., n 'ov. 10 tfl — 

OoT. KclHQ A. R ock eter  turned 
t£d»y to one ol organliM labor's 
mtlnconeenu—autonhiMon— and

lem w « W expand the economy.
A heilHiier economy. Rockefeller 

uld,'<«lil provide the jobs for 
votkett diluted by automation 

AEMUUm Root ot Problem 
.taiesiSJeRKfen to the t«ehno. 

lofletl dmlopmentjv, in Industry 
“  ‘  ------  producllon

Red Idea Is 
Said Best by 

U. S. Marine
MOSCOW. Nov. 10 (OPD—Lee 

Oswald, a 20<year-old former U, 8. 
marine, cays ho will never return 
to the United States because "I 

not be happy llvlntf under
capitalism.” .

"I-ftaw-my. mother alwnys .......
worker, always with less than what 
M-a-could.ian,- hn Uild.UEX,liu>n 
Interview. His hotno Is Port Worth, 
Tex.

Occupation CrlUelied 
“In the marine corps I observed 

the American military in foreign 
countries, what Huaslans would 
coll military Imperialism.

“ I was with the occupation forces 
In Japan and occupatlon'of a coun-

He nUd his father died before 
ho waa born and that his moUier 
worked Co support the fimtily. He 
Aald he had a happy childhood 

,__, . >‘lth the usual amount ot friends
2 r  1"

Red Id eu  Sttxdied
ha said,* and

nut of . many of today's labor- 
atuuttfflectdltpuies,

Boebftller dealt with the sub. 
1 a tpcech prepared for dO'

. at the annual convention of 
Her York state APL.CIO.

, Jter the week-end, he completed 
1 Inr-day tour through California 
ORtoo. and to Seattle and Boise 
Ui^ibera he w u reported to have 
lapnwd RepubUcana wJth hli 
ipptil as a possible Republican 
snilaee for'presldent. 
AaaMBcement Date Narrowed 
Bofn* hlj travels, Rockefeller 

il»  urroA-ed the dale when he 
«a  janounce whether he will run 
forthenomlnaUon.

1  would think there will be

Jio. IS and Feb. 15,” he told n

'PrtTiousiyn,-niaa“ Mia‘ o n ir i i  
*wU be after he had presented 
«  Pfoiram to the 1000 state legU- 
awe, which convenes In January.

Former Resident 
Of Valley Passes

services were conaueiea

Smt to . Dftvls died Tuesday In 
t a  Pnmclsco after a  heart attack.

was bom March 8,' IMO. in 
^  and lived uiero and in 'Je- 

movlnsr to Minneapolis 
a m .  He served In World war H. 

wirryor* Include his widow, 
^  Allec Davis, and two clilldren, 
Wwea^l s: his father, James W. 
«vU. ^ i n  Pftii*. ihree brothers, 

Calif.; 
Mont.,

Carl Davl*. Twin Fall*, and 
Mrs. LoMont Wlldman, 

tam t; M n  Blmltj. P « c .  j .a c -

S  S o i ?  '

jj°*klAD_Y.ERTISEM IN TS
KOTICBTcrPBTAfd RRDWKBS 

mj 'If'r H50) les lb. uclu

'••1' 'V M -

live with this for t 
Ret the Impression 
(lulle so right.”

discovered Karl Marx and his Daa 
Kapltal, and “ It ,wa» Jlke a very 
religious man opening the Bible for 
th e ' rirst time.”  Later he read 
.••Manifesto” and for five years ob- 
acrved that communism's ''theses 

correct."
' Ha sold he saved SlfiOO ___

serving In. the marines, drcamlmt 
always of coming to the Soviet 
Onloa to Uve.

READ TTMES*NEW8 WANT ADS

-Sober Now
StANTON.- England. Nov. lo 

(UPD—Sixteen cows that roi 
drunk this week-end retumsil 
today to their rcsular diet of 
water and gnus.

Mrs. Anno Potts said she spot> 
ted the-herd slagKerlng scrou a 
meadow Saturday.

Several of them fell, others 
were hiccoughing and a few 
were moolns happily.

She said Uie herd accidentally 
.had been given 10 buckcts of 
barley meal which fermented In 
the cows' stomachs, producing a 

-buupin-dnir'-------------------

East Man Leads 
Municipal League

SPRINOPIELD. Mass.. Nov. 10 
(UPD—William Collins. New York 
City, yesterday was elected presi-

Unit Studies 
Transfer for. 

Space Team
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 (0PI) 

—The senate apace committee, 
headed" by Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Texas, has 
started a series of on-the-spot 
surveys at* military and civilian
space installations...........  ........

Johnson ordered tlie committee 
jlairjnitjnontli.t«.annlyzo PresU 
dent Elsenhower's plan for Uans- 
ferrlnR the army's team of ex
perts at Uie Huntsville, Ala., t>al- 
llstlo missile agcncy to the na
tional aeronauUcs and space ad- 
mlnUtratlon (NASA).
. He said the preliminary inquiry 
would.determine whether the com* 
mlttee would hold hearings be*

league.
.  jlllns, president of KIdde Con

structors, Inc., was named nt a 
m e e t in g  preliminary 'to 'the 
league’A 05th annual conference 
which opened formally today. He 
succeeds Cecil Morgan, executive 
assistant to the chatnnan of the 
board of Standard OU company of 
New Jersey. <

Former Qov. Arthur B. Langlle, 
Washington, and John 6. Linen, 
former vice president ot the 
Chase'Manhattan b a n k . New

Carl H. Pforzhelmer, jr . a part
ner in the New York firm which 
bears hts name, was chosen treoj*

KS
W". -nrTr mH lYT*"". *'’• -

USE
C O L O N IA L
CONCRETE

*E -3^ 500 -

The first women student* .......
admitted to Pennsylvaala SUte 
unlverelty In 1871.

Close Contest 
Sites for I960 
VoteOutlined
WASHINGTON. NOV. IS <tJPI) 

—Campaign ngenta for the po- 
llllcnl parties have charted 100 
ccncrruioDnl dlairtcts which are 
expfctcd to Iw major bntlle- 
i;rotm(!.% In the IMO contest for 
control of ihe house. . _  
■■'llie.NC nre tlTe so-called'WSrt- 
glnnl cll5irict.i In which tlie win* 
ners polU-d less Ujjin 55 per ccnt 
of the vote In the 1C58 elections. 
Nomiftlly most o f  the-' election 
turnover comes In these closely 
eontfsied tll.itrlcls.

Of Ihe 100 marginal houxe 
mts. IlrpubllcAns now hold 01 
utid DfiiiocriiU 45.

OOP Needii 06 tieati 
Oilier .conRrcMlonal dlstrlcls 

must K« citmpaltm attention next 
year, too. pnrtlcularly ' from tlie 
OOP. mie Republicans need lo 
gain un scnt.i to win the hoUK. 
which havbeen under Democratic 
control xtnce the 1054 etecilon.

Outnumbered 65 to 35 In (he 
Kcnalr, nepubllean leaders have 
writicn off their cliances of wln-

Iii a radio Interview yesterday 
with Sen. Lcverett Saltonslall, 
R. GOP National Chair
man •niruston B, Morton admit
ted that It was Impossible for his 
party to win the senate.

Uepubllean Alms Told
lie luild Republican senate___

palgnlng would concentrate . In 
thojc states where the OOP has 
scats at stake and has a chance 
to un.ient Democrats. He referred 
specifically to the seau now held
. Democratic Sena. Joseph C. 

□•Mnhoney. Wyoming; James B. 
Murray. Montana; Paul H. Doug, 
las, Illinois: Pat M cN a m a r a  
Michigan, and Hubert H. Hum. 
phrry. Minnesota.

or 33 senate seata-nt stake next 
year. 32 are 'held by Democrat* 
and 10 of the Democrats are from 
one.party southern states. The 
OOP would have to unseat 16 to 
gel a senate majority.

■nie normally Republican states 
of Indlnna. Iowa: and ICansas all 
promise to be statewide battle
fields In the low  congressional 
eampftlgn.

Contested Areas Listed 
H0U.1C members elcctcd by less 

than 55 i» r  cent of the vote In 
1038 Included eight of tlio 'll from 
Indiana, seven' o f eight from Iowa 
and all six-In-tho-Kansas-houso 
delejtotlon.

Other states containing four .. 
lore matRlnal districts Include 

Neu- York with lo, California and 
Ohio with seven each, Illinois and 
Pennsylvania with five each, and 
Connecticut. Michigan. New Jer
sey. Washington and Wisconsin 
with four each.

ary. No hearings have been sched
uled and none are In prospect at 
present.

But Kenneth E. Belleu, the 
committee's staff director, and 
Max Lehrer, Ita assistant director, 
plan to vUlt the ballistic missile 
agency thlfvoelc:

The trip will give the commit
tee Investigators a chance to 
study at first hand President EU 
(lenhower's proposed transfer of 
rocket expert Wemher Von Braun 
and his team from the army to 
the civilian space agency.

four vacancies. Democrats held 
three of the four vacant seats 
and the GOP one.

COMPLETES COURSE

ble o .  Blolse. Rupert, has complet. 
ed the food service course at Ft 
Ord, Calif.

Indians Want Leader Fired Idaho Traffic' 
Deaths Rank 
Sixth in West

BOISE, Nov. 10 (U P n -n ie  Gem '  M
Ktate la sixth front the top amons '  |l
11 western stAte.i with high trafflo J
death raUiŝ -.Vnscd on populotlon__ _  '•
and vehicle mltcs of travel, Idpho'f
director ot trttffic safety said to- ,

for Uie first eight tnonths ot thla 
year whieh almo.it InvnrUbly show 
weiitern states' rntlos hlirher than 
those of the rest ot theTintlon.—

SludenU wafinf algns and b: dlimlful fl(*Tre.
reuse Mlnliler Krishna Menon, India, march throufh New Delhi 
lircets »o- Ihe residence of Prime Minister JaMharal Nehru. The 
■ludents crltleiied the defense mliilalcr for Inaetlon In the border- I 
dispute between Inaian and red China. (AP wlrephoto tIs rsdlo 
from New Delhi)

POLICY SAID IIURTING IDAHO 
NAMPA, Nov. 10 (U P i)-T he ad- 

mlnlslratJon’s “ light monry”  pro* 
posaU arp hurting Idaho, Stale 
Rep. Greg Potvln, D . Power, 
claims. Addressing a meeting of 
the Nampa Trades and Labor coun
cil. Potvln said "the administra
tion ha.1 finally succeeded In get
ting money so scarce there Is aU 
most none available In this ar<

Fresh Q r e e n b o n s e  Cat 
Flowers and Potted PUnts. 
Hospital nnd funeral ar
rangements. Planter Service.

CITY FLORAL
-121-1th'8t;::S.-— RE13-84M.

He unld that during the period 
from Jan, 1 to Aur. '.’ L the Gem 
state had 33.5''deaths for every 
100,000 population nnd 0.4 deaU)s 
for every.lOO mUllon.mllci of Uav- —  
el. Nevadn. Wyoming, New Mexico 
aaid Arizona had worse records, he 
Mia!

•Tl)c pattern eouJd mean that 
we must take a second look at our 
traffic problem.” hc’sald,

He didn't excuse IdalW drlvera. 
bt/t suagaled Uiat everj’one con
sider tlie hazards of such local 
problems as wl|le<open spkces 
where speed Is cotjunon.

' !n EAR8 COURSE EVD 
RUPERT. Nov. 10-Ronald H.

electronics technician

COP MEET TO DE IN IDAHO 
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 18 (UPD 

—Tlie Western States Republican 
conference will meet In Sun Valley, 
Ida., In 1001. Idaho OOP Chair
man Ray Robbins said the group, 
whlelt ended Its meelittg here yes- 
terdoy; accepted the Invitation.

Paul K ’s 
TV SERVICE

Twin Folti RE 3-2260 
Filer DA 6-4300.

QOLD STRIKE S'TAMPS

SALE
Modern buildings, full water rights; locatcd 
1 mile cast o f  Twin Falls. Write Timcs-NcwB, 
Box 10-J. or Phone RB 3.2031 after 7 P.M. 
Evenings.

R u g  a n d  P u rn lt 'u rc  
C le a n i n g  

TROY N ATIO N A L
Loundry £■ Dry Cleaners

Auction
U c a lc d .2  miles Mat and ly ,  miles norlh ot Jerome or  2 mOea north, 2 miles 

east and Vi mile south o f Jerome, Idaho '

WEDNESDAY, N O V . 18
SALE STARTS 1:00 p.m. . ■ NO LUKCH

1955 Fordsori Major D e is c l ,tractor '  • 
1046.John Dccro Model B tractor 
1058 Two-bottom, 2-way rocktrip plow 
John Deere side rako on rubber 
John Deero 7-ioot mower 
John Deere beet and bean planter 
John Deero beet and bean cultivator 

with tools 
~John-Dcerc-bean-cuttei

MAGHINERY
Combines -  Pick-Up -  Welder
A-C*6 Puli type combine with motor 
A-C-6 Pull type combine for  parts 
1052 One and one*half ton Dod^e p!ck> 

up, sood  shape 
Twentieth Century Arc welder, like new

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1966 John Deero 14*T hay baler in A>1 
shape'

>int h itch  ditcher 
irno field cultivator 

Snoco hay piler for  baled hay 
10-F6ot Massey Harris tandem disc 

-V aiJer^ound-eorrugatop______________
4^ectIon wood harrow 
W ood droff float 
Dual wheel hay trailer 
Hay wagon bed
Johnson hydraulic manure load^cr 
Hotary phosphate spreader 
John Deere field cultivator

SADDLE HORSE

GliAiN
Approximately 900 buaheli of 3>w»]r mixed grain

MISCELLANEOUS
Obalns, rorks. ehovela. tooU. oream caos. oU 

oarrtu *leetxio Icncer, weed burner.-other 
miKeUtQeoua tUms too aumetoua to
nenuon

TE R M S : C A S H

JOHN T. OSBORNE, Owner
'3 :a c i!o n e e r 8 : K L A ^ ^ ^ K L A A S a e r k :  RODNEY PAULS

MID-WINTER

DRY CLEANING
TOWEL

, NEW ODORLESS

S A N IT O N E

PROMOTION (Choice of Colort)

A B S O LU TE L Y

F R E E
Wi*K Each $3.50 

Worth of
SANITONE

REMEMBER: Tliere is no bettisr 
DRY CLEANING ANY WHERE,
AT AN Y  PRICE, Ihdn SANITONE.

Y ou will te* thg~dlffirewc«-7 . .  fw l Ihe dif-------^
fir«n c«I Pr«M iteyt in longer, cleffiM  ̂ m sln  
c iton  lenser.. WHY? Y ii SANITONE!

T ^ a .k .iX ia n ,in .a
L A U N D R Y  and CLEANERS :

• MAIM PLANT-TIJ M .t . So. R l W M O  

DRIVE-IN PICK-UP STATIONS AT.: 
^ o - s e r v e - y o U r - o K A y - s H o p r i N

3 h q n d y  
L ocatio ns

NOVEMBER 18
Leslie TbompMa 

AdTertliemeat, Not. ie-11

NOVEMBER 18
Bid Byrua 

AdTcrUMaeat, Nsr. U  
Barre7 XTtfMo—AneUcae^

NOVEMBER 19
: --------- AblMU Sala

■■ f. IT-ll
EdlnboroDih and Lu m » ~

NOVEMBEItlO , 
tmrta n. Abbott 

- -  - it.'No». IT-U

NOVEMBER 19
— ae«m tniik iB -------

KUaa and K lw -A eeU enees

NOVEMBER 20
Robot B. raHih 

Adtertlsement, Nev. 1|.U

NOVEMBER 20

aad K to^ B etloaeers

NOVEMBER 21
-• -•M .-K .'P m d ....... —

• \ Not. U -U

. NOVEMBER 22
Wallaea TV. KaUoir 

AdTcrtteaeat. Not. 1».M

uled to b« graduated Not. 37 from 
Uio navy's baslo electronics tech
nician Bcliool at the Treasure Li> . 
land naval station. San-rrancUco,

F A IT M
A u ctio n
CALENDAR

farm sale: bond bills, aewtpaper 
covera<e (over 30.000). adTioca 
hMiing. All at one special low 
rate. Et« 7  <ale Uated In tlili 
Farm Calendar for 10 dayi be> ' 
fore aalo time a( no eoit

NOVEMBER 17
Loyal BosnlrM

NOVEMBER 18
JobD T. Otboma 

AdTKtUewMt. Not. 1M7 
KUm  and KUaa—AaeUooeen

NOVBMBER22
...WalUM W. Mallotr--------

AdTerUsaacBt, Not. U*U 
BarTty im m ^ s e U o n te r  . .

N O ^ M ^  23
Odto BcBdmoa 

Po«t»eBed oBta.tarUitr soUee, 
Wateh Xlffl^Nem 
for ahBOwicewenU 

SaiBbonmfh sBd IW M B~

NOVEMBER 23

NOVEMBER U  v ;
-l-AdT«rtliiiiiinit>^ 

O a jlo td -r  “ •
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M cFarla ind  Weds 
M iss H eriron ' in 
K en tucky. R itual
MADI80NVUXE. Ky.. Nov. \6- 

Iti »  reecnt candlelight ceremony 
•t the Second Dapttsl church liere, 
Barbara Jo Herron, dausliter ot 
Mr. *nd Mr». Joe Herron, became

—UiTT)MBnjT-3iunc3-Ru«Kill-Wc-
■■'rarIanar»ott~of‘ Mr».-Deul«h-Mc-

Fnrlond. Twin FftlU. and U»c Intc 
Mr. McFarland.

The Rev. W. T . Anderson rend 
—th* doubJe-i'in* rUufll-Oci.-9 jn 

Uie prc»enco or Uie Immedlnie 
families and a few Irlendn.

A ba*kel of while chry»antU« 
mum* nnnked by n neven-brnnch 

■ • candelabra, itood-ai-clthcr^ i*tde_(
• the-oiur. The family pew* wei 
marked with white fniln bows.

— T ® i: J7"T. Ttirnsn; onni.
• played prcJtKle /-..lulc n«/l irtull- 

llonal marches for Uie prociuulonm 
and reccMlonal. ^ .

Given In marrlaRe by her fjiUier. 
the bride ware ft balierlnn-lenedi 
8own of white chllfon over talfeti 
•tylcd with filled bodice fcatiirlnB 
three-quarter elceves hnd a scoop
ed neckline.

Her lull. IlnBcrHp veil at lilu- 
*lon WB* cnu(!lit lo n dalniy laee 
headband studded wllh IrideMcnt 
Bequlna. She corrled a purp i 
throaCcd while orchid atop n white 
Slble. Her-only Jewelry wa» - 
■InRle »trand of tiny pearl*.

Mr». Johnnie Requn. LouUvll 
-inalron of honor, wore a drew of 

royal blue chiffon over Ulfeta 
tMhloncd wllh on empire waUt. 
Bhe wore a short blue veil and a 
corsage of aplder chry»onU»emum» 
lo complete her ensembfe. •

Mrs Heron wore a shenlh oi 
royal blue wool Jersey wllh black 
accessories ond a corsage of whiu 
roAflbudj.

Mrt. McFarland chose a Jacket 
ensembJo ot mnuve cotton twe|  ̂
>̂ lth black aecesorles ond while 
rosebud corsage. .

— Johnnie nequa nerved oa hCs cou- 
aln's beat man. Dshcrs were Mack 

’  Miller and John Shelton, room-

*” A *w ep »on  vaa heJd In th# 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mra. 
Arthur Catt*. a l t «  the ceremony.

The bride’s table, covered wllh 
Jaec and centered with on arronge-
Semiuwl^heW*” the ihnse-Uered 
white wedding caka.

Wanda D uncr serred the cake 
. tad  Gloria Klrksey pre^ded ot the 

Dunch bowl. Oueata were reguter- 
ed by Mrs, Jome* Holme*.

Itje  brtdo WM graduated from 
Madlson«W« high school and re* 
celved her degree In nursing from 
S o  a e n ^  Hoepllal School of 
Nursing InXouUvlUe lat« this aum-

®McFarlond U ft graduato of 
berly blgh school and attended the 

“  tinlverslty W ;* o .M o ^ w h e r «  
bo WOB % member of Pl-Oamma

wenlng me 
left for Loulpvliio whdfA ttll7

[Mrs. A lic e  H u ll 
M a rks  B irthda y  

A t  F a m ily  Fete
SJ’RINODALE. Nov. 10 — Mrs. 

Alice Hull wna honored recently 
on her BOlh birthday anniversary 

,by 63 Of her relatives at ihe home 
,of Mr. ond'Mrs. Prank Mlinnlng. 
I She la the mother of five wna 
and five daughters. All were pres- 
loncrThey are-w.-P, Huli.-Arlhur 
Hull and Dale Hull, all Twin 
FalU: Albert Hull and Lester Hull, 

.both Bctrleyr Mr*. Emory SJod- 
Idard. Porllond; Mrs. Albert Ror> 
rle, AlberU, Canada; Mrs. Wal
lace Day. Burley, and Mrs. Ivan 
Dftyler and M » ,» ? » n k  Manning, 
both Springdale, she has 33 grand- 
children and 39 grcftt-grandchll- 
dren,

Mr*. Hull waa bom In Reading. 
£Dglon(L. and came to America 
whin she w u ' 0 years old and 
spent her girlhood days In Salt 
lAko City. Bho was married w 
Thomo«-B—Hull-In-1M9 in ‘ 
Logan LDS temple. They 
ploneera In Alberta, Canada.

Sha remembers Burley In Its 
early years when board walks were 
used and sagebrtish was every
where. Her husbond died Nov. 
17. lOSO, and she has made her 
home wiUt her'daughter. Mra. 

|vranning, for the post seven years.
» -uT-tiie-atxawbeiy.Une

sheath, with matching feather hot
and black accessories and me
orchid corsage from her. bridal 
bouquet fbr traveling. '

Tho bridegroom’s mother wa» 
host lo the rehearsal dinner for 
membera of the bridal party and 
fomllles. Toblc* were ecntcrcd 
wim butlon^hnwanthemums.

Book Reviev/ed
HEVBURN. Nov. 15—Mrs. Mar-' 

»ln  Badger reviewed the book. "A 
row Buttons Missing." by Lowell 8. 
HtwJey at the meeUnf o t  the Lltso 
clUb at the home of Mrs. Harlow 
Cheney recently; ■

Following dinner members spent 
tbs time spcloUy ond at needle, 
work. The club will meet In De
cember at the home o f Mrs. Blaln# 
Nellson. Paul.

2 ,  . i n f

2  SMAKT, StIM. XOtTNO
: s  w ide collar poised oii a sUra- 
M  r^iny aheatb ->  a smart line, and 

to  nfiH«T*"r to short, fuller fig* 
5  ures. Choose cotton, crepe, or wool 
'■» ;„iewel button trim, 'nmorrow’i 
** oatterB* Misses* dress.

- ^ ™ t e d - P » t t « n « 0M:-Half-6l»e8 
14H. W ii. WH. 50H.
61m  16tt r«jWros yards, 3»-

ueaa  w) eeatt (coins) for thU 
nattHB — add 1»  cenU lor each mail Inc.

T rode  Prorriises in  Southern C hurch Special M e e tin g - 
Honors Leader 
O f Eastern Star! 'Uflftt o t  love." a t U » 

Ophelia club meeUng of ihe R e- 
organized LDS chunAi last week 
St (he home o t  aomard.

Mrs. Usie I^jllmer gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Fred Hljwlns 
led the lesjon from “The New Tes^

■ lament of ancient Amcriiai. - Mrs.

Lillian Bo^Wn. Wendell; Hope, ”  “  V
Clemona. Gooding, and Oracel a i  i  ' t
J o h n s o n . alIjMstmnd'Area M USIC CIU D

A specUl meeUng of Magle chop, 
ter No. 83, Order o f  Xosiem  Star, 
was held last week at the Masonic 
temple for the official visit of! 
Mrs.^nna L. Maule, worthy BT.md. 
matron of the grand chapter of

matrons: Lon Clayton. Burlej-, and -  , .
Fred Roberu. Ka^crman. both pa.« I ■ D m m e n n G n  
(rr8fK<Ti8tn«:at-Beiirah-6eft«f|-er.-i 
Hailey^Hrandeonductresi; Ada Al-

ilcr_8nnd__Ad_ftl,- Myrlcl ‘
- ....... Tft ln Falls. ___________
Burtty, (ind Edith \fllier. Tu'Jn'MmJe dub wos compllmenied on 
Falls, all gmnd reprencnuitlvcs,' the quality ot ihe club Activities by 
Grand eommlttec .members and Mrs. £11 Wcslon, Bolsj:. national 
appolnle;*, pruidlng worthy ma-: vlcc-prcsldcni In charjte o{ the - 
Uons ana worUiy pturonaa!spi4.tre,*‘ tittTn region, at lU meeting"
Introduced. W. a . Maule. huibandlUst ''eci; in ihe Pre*oyw:rinii- 
of the VLorlhy m n d ^ n tr o n . waa church parlor.
■Jnlroduccd «nd prcsenrcd'a (tirj by/ The Burley club will be co-bosta 
iDr. Woodson Creed, osaocuiie pa.,with the Twin Falls club for Ujei 1 1 ^  • I /~ 1  I

lannualeonvenilon to be held April A 'l Q r i O D  J .  V—I O f K

T o u r th -M e a |i Is 
Lesson fo r  C lub'

The Cheerful Matrons Home 
DcmonstraUon club Inst week at 
tlie YWOA for a lesson on "That 
fourth-mesU* It waa conduotcd by 

I Mrs. Paul Lattln and Mra. l.ynn 
Ipopplewell. ,

Members decided to elect officers 
In June Instead of January to cO' 
Inclde with the county council elec. 
tlon.

finacks prepared were serred for 
..ifreshments. Mrs. R. O. McCall 
and Mrs. George Taylor presided 
at the tea table.

The next meeting wUI be a pa(- 
I luck luncheon at i  pm. Dee. 8 
with a Christmas elft exchange.

C hris tm as Party 
P lanned a t Meetl
PJtms were m.tde’ /or the tlnUy, 

club's Chrlslmas party at tho an
nual dinner rteeUng of the women 
last week at iho home of Mrs. 
Bcutoii Sneet.

The party will be held Dee. 0 
flt the Dome of Mrs. W. W. Noble.

; aue.nis were Mrs. Paul Meull and 
I Mra. Orlff.

The proRram was presented by 
iMn». John Sommere-wllh-niiinks.
I giving poems read by Mrs. J. Wj

F lo ra l Program  
H ig h lig h ts  Meet

HAGEttMAN, Nov. 16 — Floral 
I arrangements from foam rubber 
Isheets and tin cans were made at 
I the work day meeting of the'Re- 
lllef society lost week at the LDS 
church.

Mrs; Charles Sherwood and Mrs. 
Roy-lCenltMC-wetoJajJlKvrse.otjhe 
work projects. Vases covered wUK 
colored.egg shells also were made.

Mrs. Jack Allen, president, was 
In charge of tile meetlhg. Mra. O, 
'h . Gold conducted.

Mrs. Kenltzer conducted the 
I buslneu meeUng. Mrs. Dalton gave 
'tho home management leucn on 
care of el '  ‘

•Refresh
:presldcttey..-Mr«.-Alien. Mrs. Cold, 
iMm. Sherwood and Mrs. R. JC, 
Bendorf.

*  *  *
iShower Is Held 

For Aceja Woman!
M nJreil, Nov.' IB-Tho WSF 

club held a surprise pink nnd 
blue shower for Mrs. Joe Bmsler 
Iasi week at the home of Mrs. 
William Hill. Prizes were received 
by Mrs. Les Peterson and Mrs. D 
win Brune.

The club decided to sponsor _ 
needy family for Christmas again 
this year. They will collect repair
able toys, for Che used toy drtve.j 
Mra. Les J*eterson, Hansen, was al 
ffuest. ‘

‘Care of Your Children..
By A N GELO PATRI

"Is there any way by which 
eon enUce S( boy almost l l  years 
« ]d -to  vashJhls hftnda_aiiil./Ace. 
and take bis evening bath? We 
hove four chlldnn, he the oldest. 
I  thought that wh.en he reached 
this age 1 could write him oft as 
t« baths, clean clothes, some de
gree ot cleanllneu. But xu)l Em
phatically. Nof*

, There U one bright ray o f hope 
for all such mothers and theiri 

Is legion. The time does 
vhen ft fev years li*

(urns Into the
- ...............  clean one.- But what;
matters Just now la getUng along 
with him. First wa have to rec-, 
ognlse that at this stage of growth. 
rerr few boys c f  thl* t e e  like 
water, when It Is In the wash basin 

r the tub.
Wa have to remind, order, push 

, them Into uslhf Jt wlth »  cake of 
IsoCp. Wa bftTT-to-lnsist on clean 
hsnds at the table and clean feet 
In the bed. We can. If wa are 

.worn out completel/ by this losing 
lt>atUe, skip a few nlgbU for the 
tub bath. That might make the 
young water-haler feel a bit less 
put on snd maybe take a Wednes
day night-Saturday night tub 
w it h o u t  too much resistance. 
(Maybe?) In any case U would 

, allow-his weary mother-»-couple 
of easier evenings.

TlUs. disregard ot family stand
ards of cleanliness Is characterls- 
Ue ot boys In Uils slate oC mind 
and body. They uro not reati}- as 
■ ■- occept Ihe rites of eleanll- 

nd they woi^ld not be likely 
to acquire the essenUal habits if 
their mothers and fathers did not 
steadily enforce their performanee.'

Children this age will not vol- 
, untarlly brush their teeth, keep 
rthdr" • • • “  •

.This lightens the mothers' burden, 
Iprovlded of course Utey go along, 
I wllh . the . teachers' sUndards.j 
That Is Important, too.

Meantime there Is no way but 
the hard .way. The boy muit be 
taught to wash his hands before 
eating; wash his face and hands 
after he .comes from plsy; take 
his bath to keep hl«'body clean 
>nd healUiy. i f  the teaching is 
faithfully done the time comes i 
when-be, voluntarily accepts It In I 

■ lulL ■ ‘  '

i"L ig h t o f  Love - 
|- ls  Parley Them e'

-Engaged iH aw a iian  Them e 
H ig h lig h ts  Party  
O f W om en's U n it
RICHFIELD, Nov. 10 -  A Ha

waiian theme was ca.rrled out In 
decoraUons, menu lujd mualcnl 

, selections when Richfield Women's 
club members entertained their 
husbands at the annual eveni 

week at the Methodist recrea-

i annual convenilon 
M, 25. and 30 In Twin Palls, it was

p , s « s . T i [ . r r m  “
lor ter p-oJkU. M r., nich.t.1 K .- o icn it  Ir™> M »«c

omuncnt of Mrs. Ballord as grand ^nted a prosram of specially ar
ranged EnfUsb folk music. The 
g r o u p  was well received *nd * ' 
qusriet from the chorus sang sev
eral Impromptu selections.
I Mrs. W e s to n  mentioned how 
proud the club should be lo have I 
Uie state president. Mra. Robertl 
Carrier as one If lis members, andl 
unted the group to support her 
solidly for the convenUon. i 

The group discussed the newly-! 
formed community orchestra and 
all those who play musical Instru
ments are urged (o Join’ this group.

The Christmas program will be 
presented Dec. s  by ths three-part 
women's chorus of the club direct-1 
ed by Mrs. Hogan. '

Mrs. John Hackney and Mrs.1 
Anncat Pappas were hostesses. I 

, Other special guests were Mrs.' 
Robert Carlson, fifth district pres- 
iMeot; Mrs. Msrahall teBannJ  
j Slate parliamentarian, and-Mrs. 
|M. Kenney, convention chairman, 
lall Twin Palls. Snch spoke briefly.

These women met at the home 
of Mrs. Carrier Tuesday mdmlng 
along with Mra. Hogan and Mrs. 
Ifsckney, state leglslAtlve chstr- 

tor convenUon plarmlng pur-i

laulsiant warder and BalUril.as,
I grand teller.

'The InlUatlon ceremony 
empllfled.

Refreshment were served Jn the 
dining room otter the meeUng.

A luncheon was served at noon, 
by members of Uio Social Order of 
Beaucennt. Table decorations ew-, 
rled oul the theme. "Our hats off' 
to You." Mrs. C. R. Pox was In 
charge of decorations.

A school of Instruction was con- 
I dueled by Mrs. Maule In the after- 
noonrThe'refrcshment committee! 
for ths evening waa Mrs. Roland 
Severson, chairman. Sevemn. Mrs. 
Paul Detweller. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I 
Green. Mrs. Hfirold Johnson, Mrs. I 
Darrell Jensen. Mrs. Hugo Hof. 
kneclit. Dr. and Mrs. Creed. Mr., 
nnd Mrs. Lloyd Mason. Mrs. Davldl 
Meciusky and Mni. Mugh Mae- 
Mullen,

Flowers wera provided by Mrs. 
F!0}-d Bandy and Mrs. Wllltam' 
Grange.

¥ ¥

[Women Prepare
For F o il D inner

KING HILL. Nov. 10—MembersI 
ot Uie Women’a Missionary society 
met Thursday afternoon ot the 
United Presbyterian church to pre-, 
pare for the fall potluck dinner to 
be held Tuesday. Tho publle la In-i 

[vlted iQ attend tho event at 7 p.m.

table service.-------------------------
A country storo haa been added, 

U) Uie booUw..Members are asked' 
to bring any Item that is sold In 
store.

I Women asslatln* with the work 
Thursday were Mrs. Ted Moore. 
Mrs. 0 . .  D .. Plcrcc. _Mr«..  Martin 
I Woodward. Mrs. C. E. Spence, Mn.
I Gylo Slonaker. Mrs. Arthur Greer, 
'Mrs. Earl Elll.i, Mrs. Thereat Rowe., 
Mn. Terrell Foster and Mra. CecUl 
Bolt.

¥ ¥  ¥

Bazaar W o rk  Is 
Parley Feature

BURLEY. Nov. 16—The fourth 
ward Relief society met last week 
at Ui6 LDS chun^ to embroider 

,and quilt for Its annual baunn 
Mrs. Harold Teeples was In charge 

'<^rthe all-doy work meeting.
A poUuck lunoheon was served at I 

noon. Mrs. Albert Larsen and Mrs.j 
Alfred Woolatcnhulme served Iste 
afternoon refreshments.

The baraar will be held at 6 pjn. 
Tuesday In the Ubemacle recrea- 
Unn room. ,Tbere-wm-be-ft.CQOked 
food sale and a children's show. 
Dinner will bo served a n  pjn.The 
■ pubUo Is invited. '

Social C a le nd a r
Addison Avenue -club will meet 

at-8 p.m, Wednesday at (h« home, 
ot Mrs. Herman Wanman.

—Plrat-Word-Relfef -sodetr-wlU 
meet a l 3 pjn. Tuesday at the 
LDS church for a literary lesson 
to be conducted by Mrs. Dell 
Olen. Nursery care will be pro
vided.

¥  ¥ ¥
_EILEB—Norto Street.-club..TaU 
meet a f #  pm . Tuesday at tho 
home of RuUi McDonough.

Engaged to  Wed
WENDEO.U Nov. 10 — Tbc_en-. 

gasement of Marian Jean Clark ' 
Richard French has been a 

I nounecd by.hcr mother, Mrs. Grnee 
Rast. Wendell, and her taUier. 
lYtmian Clark. RotenorUi.

M lu Clark was graduated from 
Wendell high school and Is a Jun
ior at the University.ot Idaho at 
Moscow.

Her fiance, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ross Prench. Twin Palls, was grad
uated from the University of Ida
ho. He is emplcofed u  an engineer 
for WesUnghouse. Plttsbursh. Pa.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

*  *  *
New M em ber Is 

Greeted a t M eet
HANSEN. Nov. 10-.Judy Joi 

was welcomed as a new memU.. 
last week at the mceUng of the 
Royol Neighbor lodge nt the Wood
man hall. Mrs. Wlltlnm Armgo. 
Twin Falls, was a gue.\t.
I Cards were sent to absent mem- 
|bers. Mrs. Paul Sloan, now (cach
ing at Headquarters, who received 
a broken wrist recently, and to 
Mrs.. Earl-Baker who has gone to 
the Mayo clinic for treatment.

TTie C h r is t m a s  pitrty wa:
lanned_f0r-jjec-_3_at_lhe_hall 

-here will be a program, refresh
ments and gift excliange. Commit
tees will be Appointed later. ITie 
Nov.-3*-meeUn8-wUl.be.Uie-dinner 
for members whose birthday on- 
,nlversarles occur during the losl 
Iquarur.

Mrs. Fronies Jones presented the 
of games and contests.

Salmon Tract Homemakers ,,, , 
will meet at 3 pjn. Wednesday at 
Uie home of Mrs. Ralph Ward In
stead o f  with Mrs. Dftvld Chad
wick as previously scheduled. Mrs. 
Eugene Griff wUl bo co-hostess. 
The lesson wUl be "That fourth 
aeaL" Officers will be elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
Vida post circle of U>e First Bnp- 

Ust church will meet at S pjn. 
Tue9day at the home of Marion 
Turner, S39 Second- avenue «asL 
Members are asked to bring gifts 
for the ChrlsUan center, Boise, and 
Uielr love gift.

¥• M ¥
YULE PLANS MADE 

HAILEY. Nov. 1&—M?iftbera ot 
the Women's guild of Emanuel 
Bptecopiil church  met TTiursday 
evening nt the homo ofH S T R ay' 
|McGoldrl6k to discuss plans for 
IChrlUmas.

Wright were hostesses.
*  *  *  

D em onstra tion  
G iven a t  Parley

HANSEN. Nov. 16—Mra. H. W. 
Ronk. assisted by Mrs. James 
Rosenbaum and Mrs. Eugene Jen
sen. aa Twin Falls, demonstrated 

[making candles for members of the 
Homemakers club last week at the 
school home economics room.'

Mrs. Ronatd fCofoed and Mrs. 
Vernon Ball were guests.

The December meeting will be 
, the Christmas party. The plaee and 
date .will be announced :aUr.

Mrs. Robert Pettygrove, Mrs. 
William Pearson ond Mrs. Robert 
Perklns.were hostesses.

|Event Scheduled 
By A lta r  Stfcietv

HAGERMAN. Nov. 15 _  .   ̂
iplans for a basaar ana cooit-

........................... ■''*

Isunley Hoskovec, The iianl.' 
'be held from 11 am -n T..'- 
,Thursday at the Vallcv Siire-,^ 
I Mjs. Candldo t
Ident. conducted the ir.tn;--' 
!w«ii-dccWcd- < ■
;seni.ail.as a.ThankiBlviiia-<i[;t-'|.'. 

e Catliinie orplian.ue *i r ’ 
--AAC.

*  ¥ , # 

Date Announced 
For-H o lidoy Fete 

By C Ipver-C lut

..........[erTTrtubUrprtsented
.......gucit with 0 Ifl. Each-guest
also presented o menu for- the 
Hawaiian named dlshc.v Minia
ture grass huts were wed «  nut 
cups. An ocean ocenc. gra.u shack 
on an Island and-pineapples dec
orated the Uble.1.

'  r-jr-S.-Mclnlnsl).-club-pre>l' 
welcomed the gue.^U, Re- 

sponsc was given by Eujiene Alex
ander. Mr.t. R. J. Ltmmon Ravel
^iinnrocatlorr------— ------------ J

Jklri. Louis Bare announced the.,,,,,., , ,...u m..,. ..
ptogram fealurlnB Hivivallan dueli plover Cloverlle.t will beSS'S'S “If
kcr nnd Sandra HtJbsmlth. Mr*.
L. T. Sanders nntf Mls.i Hub»mlih 
were piano accompanists, Mar-, 
fiarel Ann Surlon. Mbs Walker 
and MI.1S Hubunlth also presenied 
hula dances.

Mrs, Eugene Alexander present- 
cd the second part of the program. 
a mock leJevlsJon rJ)ow, Theo 
Brush was moderator, with Mrs.
Marie Zerphy, Mrs. Louis Base.
Elwynn Garver and Russell Powell 
as panelists. Mrs. C. O. Chatfleld.
Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mrs. John Base.
E. L. Strlegel. Walter J. Stubbs and 
Eugene Alexander were contes
tants.

Games concludcd the evening 
under direction of Mrs. Alexander.
Mrs. Elwynn Carver and Mrs. Theo 
Brush.

Mrt, Louis Base, Mrs. Dorotliy 
Reynolds and Mrs. Stubbs-scrved 
on Uie decorating committee; Mrs.
Alexander. Mrs. Carver and Mrs.
Uuls Base, program, commlltee, 
and Mrs. W. S. KoW, U ii. John 
Base and Mrs. Reynolds, menu.

Mra. Luella' Kinsey ond Mrs.l 
Mary Custer, Shoshone, were but-l 
t-town guests.

D onation  S lated 
By Local Group

, A donation of tlO was approved 
'by Omlcron chaptcr at «  meeUrir 
recenUy at Uie home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Campbell to send to the 
jNaUonnl Bela Sigma Phi endow- 
'ment fund for cancer research. 
Mrs. Wally Toussalnt and Mn. 
lUchnrd ar^orywere-co=hostc»cr 

Plans were discussed for on all- 
; chapter coffee hour to be held at 
a p-m. Thursday at the Rogenon 
hot«l.-The event Is a

nP-W' D e ^ O -a t  Uie Town’ Houseipjn. .................  -  , ,
I In Kimberly. The committee Is] 
Mn. Ransom Brown, Mrs. Camp- 

.bell and Mrs. Gregory. ,
Mrs. Warren ShUllngton wUl be 

hostess, for I ft ways and means' 
project Tuesday at her homo. Mrs.i 
Bill Burden Is chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥

C andles M ade ’
,lng 'Christmas candles for the 
PAS Sewing club lost week at ths, 

I home of Mrs. John Doirow. I 
ms were made by members I 

. . .  a Christmas party and pot- 
Juck supper honorln; Uielr hus
bands. The event will be held at 
1 pjn. Dec. 14' at the home of 
Mn. Loren Hendnger.

___ I. It waa decided ............
imetung Inai we:i; m ihr 
Mrs. Norman Jacels. Em li mn 
Is n.ilted 10 bring ft favoriif «  
recipe and three dozen cuô it, 

[exchange.
‘ Members also decided lo pren̂ , 
.. Christmas food b.-ukri ler i 
needy family and a comm;!-- 
Mrs, fteubcn Lfermaft. .̂ tr-<. !!»:;. 
Peterson and Mr.v Leo Oih~i 
were- appointed to iind a m,.,' 
[family. It also was decided (oic< 
l «  lo CARE. The Inst couniy tc=. 
cU meeting was dlscus.ied, Tt,
I group approved an increase Inc-.) 
[dues lo be made to cover dtj  ̂
lln the county council ireoswy, , 

It was reported nine club-mt-i 
jbers had attended the first nK-.J 
[ing of Ihe first aid course 
Icondueled ot the Clover schoQi.

R o l l  c a l l  w a s  answered 1.. 
["Your plans for TIianksKivlRji 
Ijhe roeeUng was conducim 
Mn.,KelUi stiegcineler. vice ptn- 
dent. It-wos. decided (0 eleclo^ 
cers next month. A workshop c 
Uie fourth meal'also will be'H'c 
at the next meellng.

Mrs. Mark Young. Tk-Ih hr, 
as 0 guest. A demon.ilratlon 0 

toss pillows was presented b>*U.i 
Norman Jogels and Mn. Ib! 
Llermso.

»  ¥ ¥ -

A ll-D a y  Sessic| 
H e ld  by  SociS

SHOSHONE. Nov. 16-^An 
day work meeUng was held 
week at the LDS church by 
Rellef-socleiy-Qulltlng-waA-d« 
and Items made for the fall ' 
eaari

o_on_safety_' i-elK
trielty.

The noon luncheon was ......
by Mrs. HarJcy Handy, Mn. Fntd 
Bateman and Mra. Donald Stlmp- 
snn aMiwted _ln prcparalloti 
Mrs; Elwln Webb.

M eet fo r  Work
ELBA. Nov. Itt-Tlie Relief 

dety held ah «ll-<tay work m. 
Ins Wednesday at the liDS ehur

Mrs. J. R. Hurd dUrected quUi: 
land sewing wae done for Uitl 

JO be held * t  7 pjn. m  
day. Mrs. Fred Lloyd condue 
....................................... ICJttO.

TV Radio>Sfcrc( 
REPAI R

PHONE KE 3-2833 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 
'  TV -SE R V IC E

N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  3 T A B

Is, not because they are wlltully 
disobedient, resentful and rebel
lious. It Is'because menUOly ond 
phytlcaliy they are jibt In a at«te 
of readiness for such Ideas.-Tlicy 
must be Implanted by InstrucUon 
and example and when necessary, 
help.

', •nie momln<r • Inspection In 
school helps greatly. When a boy 
inawa-UiaL-hls.4iacher_wlU-look. 
hto up and down, look at his 
nand;, his heels, bis Ue, and give

I'
S t . New York 11,
It name, address wltb xoneTSlM 1**  (• 
u jd  style number. _  •

irntl 10 In «»ln to hi
•», Sutlen 0,

SHINGLES . . . . . . .  - y  s , .

Dari Daniels Roofing
[ Phona RE 3 -2 1 7 9  151 Ro m  Street North

Twin Falll

FREE TURKEY
an d ^5.00 to  your

Church or C hanty

W ith Each M ajor Item  
lloiH TIi^rThanksgiving

Big
.Trade-Ins

IROnW^EY
until

FEBRUARY-
A ppuances- T V -  F urnitube

T-W in Falls Buhl
FORMERLY RISER-CAIN'S

*‘Magic Valley's 
largest and finest

. department store

Our Entire Stock of Famous

SHOES 
SAtEPRICEDr

for a Limited Time Only!
•  "SIDE-TIE" SIZES 4 '/a  -  1 0 , W H ITE  ONLY

•  "SH O W C ASE " SIZES 4»/a -  1 0 , PATENT and V IN YL

•  'T A S C O " SIZE^ 4</a -  1 0 , BM^CK SUEDE

•  »R O U N P -U P”  SIZES 4 « /i  -  1 0 , W H ITE ONLY

shoe department 
-— stfeet^floor-----

sfim to  m ed ium
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jllitchell Comeo from 
Shadows to Pull Browiis 
Ipto Tie in East League

By The AMoeUUd Prt** ................................
flobby Mitchcll, an undersized Jim m y Brown, has emerged from  the slmdow 

» ku nifire illustrious Cleveland teammate while pulling the Browns Into a tie for firsl 
• I li în the Pootbail leafrue. With the 2‘iu.poijjKi

fttvroied, the 180»pound Mitchell took over Sunday and scored.three touibiiowus 
overwhelmed the WnshinRton Redskins 31-17 for  a 6-2 record. Miu-holl,

S  *ho i> in 'H f  iSfond year --------
„  ,  pro, »®re<> Clcvelanii'8

VddfUODfcl UUleJ.M

fS S r» U7 to come wlUiIn f » «  
of BTom't »in«le-Bame NFL 

CSJt w u l y»reU«e nuhlns, 
next meet* Iha PUto- 

t.mh steclera d iu n i^  New 
S  u K  tS tor the top «pot by 
S L S  toS ou n t-  14-8 on Bobby 
{ S S  touchdown pMi with J;M

W «t«m  dlvWon. the Sixn 
ftStflKo «9er» had their leed cut 
r S ^ B im e  when the C«IC«BO 

m?ew up »  brlUUnt M en u  
M »  U-3 »IeWry. The »econd»
See B^Umon CoiU edsed Orcen 

on Johnny UolU#' three

j^tBiUaf NFL champion#, clMh al 
^ttoore next Sunday In » ihow.

^Lou Orota at the start ot the 
Sold httir to put the Brown# Jn 
•not to alAV. Dick Jao;.e# ana 
S n y  Otowakl. who act a clut 
mcrd with IM yard# gained rush. 
ttim W aahlnston  (3-6)
M Uat deadloct with scoring 
^ e i  of lour and 10 yards, respcc-

lUTW'# second toaclidoB'n throa- 
(jnnU to Tom Tracy, ended New 
y«t» »UU»ry itrlnj o l five fames, 
Tit Olsnt offense, led by thlrd< 
■tttiu-Quartcrback D oa  Heinrich 
due to Injuries to Charlie Conecly 
sad George Shaw, couldn't Re 
totog tcaiait «  .(ouffh Slceler 

4ef*nse._Por the_8ewnc 
ve^ iQ nccei^on.'ParSiimmeral 
ucounud lor all the Olant scorlne 
wim « .  r  and 29-yard field goals

Annual Guessing of 
Bowl Teams Begins

By Tbe Associated FrtM
The annual gucssinK ffame on what ^eama will wimi up 

in which postaenson bowl gamea Rot undec. way today. 
Thia year, thouRh. it is even more complicated bccmisi' the 
Liberty bowlin Philadelphia (Dec. 19) and the Bluclioniiet 
bowl in Houston are in the'm arket.for top teams. Add 
these to the. Rose, Ornnse,
Cotton, Sugar and Gator 
bowls and you have confu
sion.

As of now. only Syracuse ,, 
down for a bowl came. The 
OranRcmen. No, l  team In The 
Aasoclated Pres.i. poll, will ploy 
tftff (Tinner ot the SoutJjwest con* 

................... In the.Cot-

^oatJRacing— 
Group Closes 
Annual Meet
JDW'AOKEB. Nov. I« (OPIJ— 

' ta  iU&tr)can Power B oat assocl- 
sUco doted ltd annual'coaventlon 
bn  mterday without toklnff any 
p«lUr» action on Its schedule 
rtm tU WM.

Obs contest was a certainty, the 
Wdoiperent 2t wUl bs held or 

^  Meade at la s  Vegas, Nev. 
Itar.U. Another, the Seafalr race 
m  probably be held Aus. 17 at 
teitUt, where the Gold cup clos* 
dt bss been held the past two
mn.

• OtwjB TOroper. BuMalo, N. 
.''mlKlcd chairman ot the unllm- 

tud bo»t fia««i aald there were 
msMls for more r*coa than could 
• scheduled. He said this would 
aft to be Ironed ̂ out. and that 

■ ttidsleswould'Tw announced later 
Ute tl)9, unlimited class races 

. IhtQold cut) eventa were unsettled 
i u  Uie group broke up Ita meeUng 
-Tb«y would be announced-at a later 
' Trlmper said.

Bston Rouge. La., was'chosen 
. ^  the APBA aa the site for Its 

«M convenUon.
OenW T. Hanley. Jr, Warren. 

1  L, »as reelected president of 
m« group foi: a second term. WU- 
um E. John, NSW York, was 

:^ l«d  senior vIco president. V. J 
pmoer. Seattle. secreUry, and 

*«W,any. Miami. Pla^ treasurer 
Bill S{«d,'R<no. Nev.t'Tvho won 

toe IHO Gold cup race, received 
^  Uaniol and Roasl awonl Sat- 

. Bnur night at the APBA banquet.
Al high point champ for the past 

Uwt y«»™ In the hydroplane un- 
Ua M  class, euad  received a gold 
^Uca of the famed Uvph;. which 
‘•nlued at $100,000 and Is penna- 
ncnUy on display at APBA head, 
timers In Detroit.

iene FuUmer 
s Practicing 

-After Hunting-
/ , I ^  JORDAN. TJtah. Nov. 16 
^ > - B o « r  Ocne j^ltaier. a 

Ume hunter, retomed to the 
BrtcUee ring today to  prepare for

workouta over 
Iici.. parUclpate In
o t^ s  special elk hunt. TOe West 
Jordw middleweight went elk 
^ U n s  with hU father, Lawrence 
nw n puitaer. Both returned

wn^er Marr Jenson said PuU- 
*eek on Im-

his tlmln«.
acheduled to atilve 

w W t U ke City Tuesday. Ho wlU 
training quartets la Poca-

■ be stiied“ at

260 Violators of 
«â me Laws Filled

— WiaB.-Nov.-l5-HV=MoreT5ia 
-  .?»*? «U «ct«d In October

ton bowl.
At any mte, here Is chapter 

one In Uie gue&ilnR gome:
Rose bowl — T lib  Is a dc 

-jmmilment. DIr Ten chai 
asnlnst West coast champion. -  
cotisln. Northwestern and Mlchl' 
gan Slate nil nre in contcnUon lo; 
the Big Ten title. Southern Call- 
fomla. best on the coaat. Is In ^ e  
NCAA'a dofihouse and Ineligible tor 
bowl games. That leaves Washing
ton (B-1) U It gets by Washington 
SlAte,

Orange bowl-Oklahoma. well 
Its'wny 10 another Big Eight cham
pionship. can’t BO two years In a 
row. Tiiat leaves the runner-up 
to take the assigrnment. This Is 
one big rea.ion why Syracuse turned 
down the Orange bowl bid. Kansas. 
Missouri and Iowa St*te all still 
could finish second. Georgia, 
which won the Southeastern con-
fer«mce-crown-wlth-*-M-13-vlttQEy,
over Auburn last Saturdoy. should 
get the oUier spot.

Cotton bow l-Thls also Is easy, 
a-deflnite-oommlimenl.-now-that 
Syrtwuse will be the visiting team. 
The winner of the sr “  “ * "
ference gets the plum. Arkansas 
has clinched «  ahore o f  the tIUe, 
but If Texas gets by weak Texas 
•A-8nd-Af-TJ>aalcsslKln*_iJ«i*_lhe . 
Longhorns will finish In a tie for 
first and will get the spot because 
they've been away from the Cot
ton bowl longer than Arkansas, 

Sugar bowl—Chancea are Louisi
ana State, luat 80 miles away, will 
wind up there. LSO la a home 
Uam to New Orleans and would 
be a popular choice. The other 
club could be Alabama, beaten only 
once although tied twice.

Liberty bowl—Penn SUte 
Air Force-academy, a twice-beaten 
team, but aUll »  b l f  drawing card, 

Blue Bonnett bowl—Mtsslsslpr' 
versus Arkansas. This would be 
good one because Arkansas wlU I .  

..............of the Souffiwesrcon-
feence. I f  Texaa. goea to the Cot
ton bowl. It'-will be because the
Longhorns were last there J..........
Arkansas was there In IMS.

Oator bowl—Probably Ole: . . 
>thlch can clinch the AUantlo Oout 
conference UUe oext week, versus 
Tennessee, conqueror ot L80.

Texas was the victim of the big. 
gest upset last. Saturday. Thi 
LOBBhona tcppled from the UUn. 
nlng ranks ot the unbeatens by

and Southern Cal amons the major 
teams that have escaped unscathed. 
Syracuse pasted Colgate. 71-0, and 
the Trojans polished oft Baylor, 
17-8. .

Montana State 
Wins Victory 
In California'
. . easy 47-0 victory Saturday 
night over Ota Vnlrsnily ol San 
Diego In a football game.
—The- MSG aqUftd.-»hlch -clo»ed 
out iU aeason with a. 8*3 record, 
scored seven tottchdowns, five on 
the ground and two In the air. 
Things went so easy for the vlslton 
that coach Heit> A^ocs ^u f down 
to his fourth stria* to let some of 
his youngsters get some experience;

Bcores-came
by halfback Jim McLeod^haltback 
Sam~UMrC Halfback Bob Rudlo. 
cuarterbock Daryl Dupuis and 
fullback Jack Cameron. McLeod 
also scored on »  pass from quor* 
tctt»ack Gary Davies and quarter
back Harry Loplnskl tossed a seor* 

to end Bob Duntdo for theng pass to etuS Bob Dui 
final touchdown o f  the game.

Meet Slated

day^at the North Side club. 
Jerome. '  ; ,

RtpoTiM by  flah and garae da- 
partffient penooael. bustneu 
and entertainment u p  sched
uled. All mcmbera are urged to

WBTTZB DIES 
WARREN. P * , Nor. M U t-  

Cbarles J. (OhUljr) Doyle. 78, ra- 
Ired Pittsburg- (8un*Telegraph) 
Mtseball writer and a former pres- 
dent of the Baseball wntera as-

xWatlfm nf Ali-A
after a long Illness.

.'Carbon King Cool*'
-U h ih -S la ck = = O II-T rto t«»- 
(1 4 .7 S , p «r  to n — Dathreriid 

In tam ou n H ifn 'F u al C o.

-GliamprReleases-Eamous-Rigli

I4aho School 
Gonsideriiig . 
New League

MOSCOW. Nov. 10 if -O n if  re
ceipts, cost and climate are the 
three factor* University of Idniio 
wonts to con&Ider before ii Joliu 
any proposed football leasue. *chool 
President D. R. Theophllus mIO 
Sunday.

Theophllus commented on reccnt 
talk ot such a league upon liU re
turn here from n convcmion of die 
National AssoclaUon ot Und Oram 
Colleges and Unlvcrsltle.i in 6i, 
Louis.

He said the proposed athletic 
:h would link leains

from Idaho, Montana and (he Dn- 
kotas. came In for lengthy dLuu.i. 
Sion at the St. Louis gatherlnc.

"The league 1s slUl somethlnt: 
that Idaho will be Intcreaied In 1{ 
sfflllaUon for the school cnn work 
an economic advantAge." he luild,

•The new league represents a 
long-range plannini; program. 
There have been no slgnntures ntid 
no oommUmcnts, anQ no definitive 
action has been taken,"

BUly Gasper- 
Tops Field in 
Go f-Ionrne.^

LAFAYETTE, Ln.. Nov. 16 «\ - 
BUJy Casper made a siiow of hla 
field in the |l6.000-Ldfnyetle Oolf 
tournament. And ns one of his 
nearest rivals put It, ‘ 'The >est of 
us vere Just shooting for second 
place." .

Cosper. a 38-year-old stj'llst who 
takes a good deal of ribbing about 
his waistline, blasted pur again 
with a CO Sunday to take the sa.- 
OOO'flret-ploce check. ‘HU ‘  
round total ot 60-G4-71-6>-^373 
four strokes better than runnerup 
George Bayer, the dUtonce hitter

m-Oler
It may not sound like much, 

that four-stroke margin, but moat 
of the tournaments on the POA 
tour thU year have been decided 
by one, or two strokes.

Casper, winner o f  the lojs Na
tional open, exuded confidence 
after receiving his winner’s cheek.

"Nope I  wasn't worried about 
winning when I  took off on the 
first tee." he told newsmenj^ 

The affable Appfe Valley, Calif.. 
uttJng master wosn’t'belng cocky. 

_te'4.ot.tbt.top_of_W# game now 
with .three triumphs In his last 
four tournaments.

Jim Ferree of Crystal rNer, Fla, 
and old pro Billy-Maxwell of Odes
sa. T a .rU ed  ter  third with 378 
while bridegroom Gay Brewer, Jr, 
Crystal River, trolled with 281.

Twyman Is Held 
To 10 Points 
As Royals Lose
__  _  ______ B7_Tlie Auoelaled Pr*»*

Tlie ‘Bostini Celtlcs' Kavelio' wo'rrica~tffirolnTr~vIctoi'y - " g  
poor so loiiR Hs the Cincinnati Royals are in the National 
Basketball usswiati»n..The Cftltic.  ̂have boaten the Roynl.'J 
11 straight times, including fi 13‘M 28 triumph'lust night 
ilr CinciTinatirThe big difference was Boston’.s work on 
•Jack-TAN*>‘mnnnvhrrhni '

Heavyweight cliamp Ingemar JoliansMn unleaihes his famea right hand ax he belli the bag In a 
New Yorlc gym. Looking on with admlrallnn Is Willie Tonreel. former Urillih empire llghtwelgbt king, 
who Is In training for hi* American debut ag>insi ten  Matthews Fflday. (NF.A telephoto)_________

averaging nuarly -10 points 
'i.gam e. Twyman finished 
yith only 10 points, two in 
the second hiilf.

In'other Kftnicw. ihe Minneapo
lis Lnker.i dc(r»ii-a the Philadel
phia Warrior.vlOfi.Iou and the De
troit Pistons 'vliipped Uie New 
York Knickerbocker.-! 103-94,

MlnnenpolLV victor)' over - 
Warrior# enabled the Uker.i -  
cllmU^ut of the WcMcm division 
ceHar, it  wn.-\ only the sccond de
feat In 10 sUirt* for Wilt (ITie 
suit) anunberliOn and liL% War
riors.

Ch«mberJ«/n IilJ for  2(J. points, 
tn-o below hU sciuioii average. Paul 
Arlrln also hnd 2«. but tJie bal
anced scoring perfornmnco of the 
Lakers—six. of - then) In 
flgurta^llnched U.

Tile Plstoan handed the Knicks 
ttielr tilth elnlglit defeat, Detroit 
never was behind. Gene Sliue led 
Uie Vilnnem’ attack with 30 points. 
Wllllo Naults had 19 to ;op New

17 Teams Remain 
In Unbeaten Rank

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (UPl)- — 
Two major powers and 15 small . 
colleges retained uiibeiiicn and un- 
tl«!d record# todny after a sccofid 
ntriUKht'Snturduy ot uputx cut the 
list of the elite by 10 teunm. -

Syracuse nntf Southern Califor
nia .are the only remaining major 
college# with perfcei records after 
the downfall -of Tcxn.i and North 
Texas state, Texas ClirlsUan upset 
Texas 'H-0 and Tulsa defeated 
Norili Texas state 17-6.

Snn FTAnclsco stntc. n-hlch com
pleted Its season wlU) 10 victories  ̂
and 203 points to their opponents’ 
D4, tops Uie perfect record list.

York.
Saturday night. Boston edged 

Lauln JW-llJ. Phll/idelphte 
whipped Minneapolis 104-08. Syra
cuse beat New York 116-108 and 
Detroit beat Cincinnati 111-103.

%

I

American Fight Fans 
Note Europe’s Boxers

( By The Asaoclaled Pres*
Since Ingemur Johansson upended Floyd Palloraon, 

American boxing fans have -been paying more attention 
to bouts in Europe and Britain. That is why ther# is in
terest on this side of the pond in Tuesdo^y's British Empire 
and British heavyweight title match between champion 
ftenry Cooper and ex-champ 
Joe Erskine. I f  Cooper had 
not asked so much money 
($140,000) he might-have 
had the shot nt Patterson that 
went to Brian London last May.

-Who-lmowa-whnt might have hap- 
poned?

Cooper remained al home wlUi 
the title he won by outpointing 
London last Jan. 12, Ho defended 
It in August naglait Oiiwle Dek- 
lerk; Tuesday he wlIl-give-Ersklne 
nnothfr rhitnce. It WIL% Ersklnc 
who was beaten by London In 1SS8 
when Brian won the cliampien- 
sliip. Incidentally, both Cooper 
(1057) and Srsklno (10S8) 
stopped by Johans.<ion.

Heavyweights'also will be the 
feature dish on ttie Wednesday 
series. Zora FoUey. Uib' ranltlrig 
contender from Chandler. Arls.. 
will box young Alonzo Johnson of̂
Pittsburgh ot Phoenlifv^te.—-— ''

'ITils 1# going to bo o n ^ f  those 
black tie. evening gown and danc
ing under the aUm alldira st a 
motel' In Phoenix. Prices for the 
charity affair are «2S for boxing, 
dinner,■■cocktaUs-nnd-danclni-------

Hospital Releases 
Battered Halfback

Mlko'McKeever's elbow. Bates had 
bee« operated on for.R^shatte^ 
'  -kbone. Ho also has a broken

. The 4ncldent stirred up a giant 
«lM controversy between the two 
schools. M cKewer gali his action 
was aot deliberate. USO officials 
apologized to California.

OlDmBOUBBOH

Another flno wldskey 1^ Fonr Bo>A
Inoompamblo. ® it  tlohest. llnert tourtM n erar bibaled. 
SaOCOHT 10 TOV A t TH* OOIDW XOKZBT W  lUTCMTT.

ITnbarrelod at the peak of pexfeotlon

BarryMackay
WiiS~Japan’s~
Tenms^Meet^

TOKYO. Nov. 10 ,(UPI)—Barry 
Mackay. Dnyton. 0 „  turned on the 
power 10 win Uio singles title In «\e 
"p a n  national tennis chmplon 

Ips-yeaterdfly-wlth-the-best per
formance he ever gave on a clay 
court

Mackay readily admitted he 
never had played any better on a 
clay court after crushing Japan’s 
‘ 'm ^eeded Aausht Mlyagl 0-2,0-3. 

^b efore  4,000 upectators. Inelud- 
Ig Prlnceos Suba, sister of Crown 
rlnco Aklhlto.
Mlyogl rallied briefly In the third 

set when he took tm  quick games 
from the American Davis cupper, 
but Mnckny promptly retallaUd 
with three straight aces.

M a c k a y  and Myron (Mike) 
FrtaksrLos-Aagclcs.-ft!so-took-the 
doubles crown on Saturday «hen 
they defeated Mlyagl and Yoshlhl- 
B& Shlbata 0-3, 8-0, 0-3.

Tlie two Americans said they 
were "overwhelmed'’ by the Japa
nese “ warm hospitality" and that 
they expect to remain hero-for a 
couple of- days before proceeding to 
OeiAa for sevenl exhibition gomes. 
After a trip to Hong Kong. Mackay 
oBd Fraaki wUJ fly .to Manila for 
tho Philippine Tennis assoclaUm 

-  thu njouth.

Phillies May 
Join American 
Football Unit

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 18 t^W 
phllttdelphla Is- expected lo Join 
the new American Football league 
under tlie banner of baseball mag
nate Bob Carpenter, but the 
clincher will not come today »  
hod been expected.

Carpenter, owner of the Na
tional Btisebali league's Phila
delphia Phillies, had scheduled i 
news conference for late this rdom- 
ing-to-make-known his decision 
on on Invitation to become the 
elgMh-ahd flruil member ot 
new pro football circuit.
—But—Corpenter_ Sunday nigl.. 
postponed the conference, saying 
he wanted a little more tlmo to 
think things over.. He aald a new 
UmcJot.the conferencc.wUl.be.set 
later Uils week,
—CarpenterrHn-___  _______ __
the confcrence, strongly hinted he 
would say yes to the league. He 
added that he. like others In the 
circuit, was prepared to nm a fi
nancial ri#k to get Uia league 
going.

He asserted he was reconciled 
to-losing as much as |100;000 a 
year. If necessary, to get the Phila
delphia franchise rolling.

Other teams already In the AFL 
fold are New York. Los Angeles. 
Houston, Dallas, Denver. Buffalo 
and Minneapolts-St. PauL

^Nct_ia_Ul- _
Billy Johnston. Prora. Utah. fln« 
Ished alxth In the I1S.00Q Lafayette 
Open which wound up Sunday. 
Johnston had 383 and- won tSOO.

No more messy w#t bt»da »h»v. 
Ingl The new Norelco Speodshaver with self-sharpening 

i,-dos«rfasti-i

Wll. COAL
T op  Quality Always— at

W ARBERG'S
RE 3-7371

Skin smoother adjusts automsticelly to any beard. Ex* 
elusive flip-top cleaning. Norelco" is the world’s  largest '  
iefj/ng ejoctric shaver. ALSO. ..The "Go anywhan-Shavt' 
anywhere”  New Noretco Sportsman, with all the Speed*

* shever features..................... ..................................»2 4 -»

North Amertcen WHBps Company, tnc, 100 E. 42nd Street, 
New yoffc 17. N .r . • See Norelco demonstnted on SogaN

'foot-Brenop^i’ABC-TV net«b^-The-Une4p,'CBS-W  n r t ^  '

SAVE20% to50%
on a ll  m erchandise from  regu lar sJoek'* -

SUITS > TOPCOATS » PANTS
•HATS 'JACKETS •SHOES 
•SWEATERS •SPORT SHIRtS 

•BOYS^WEAR^

Same Big Sale A f A li 8 StbtHK
»  - » 0 )5 E  •  JURLEY «  N ^ P A  »  T W IN  FACIS «  B A K tR  « X c A i ^ W I L t  *  '  ' ' "
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3IARKETS AND FINANCE
Stocks

S£^-"‘ ' -  ' ss5;i7/jru"”.''

Livestock

eiil<n•lork r>l<ri: i 
.M ii.ni>.:5.1c

——'n* •f®"' Ktid tfljne 
elKhl polnU., main 1

_____^  ofUlO DUKCl.

tS F S S S - 

s^fCaSia'Sj
th» d»y Ui» rnerve

„  Jf o < i w  S ' " ”? ' : ;fTS^Mttn-mont* lo w ^ »  ‘  ‘.‘ i i  »Suelp«wd. Tb* pwd n«

« J * i ^ / « r r ‘ wW» SScunM

j ‘’J£tit?e"titKru had •nllel.

*«n1 n̂“d "a “ iM '
f«w operalln* mill

J u  per “ >* JDdu»U7
hid • brief ««• whti 

S fp r w -t d  »  threo.ror.on«

□MIb ••^  dividend 0 
I M«.TO • Je"

1 Ohio declwm] four 
ext year of 375i eeiiii-

u  UJl j-eir. l iw  Yorlc Cen. 
UK) more Ui>n % point wlillc. ,—eonwrtoon— imta— held 
piou illttt (er control of 

1st h To the worki. Alleslii Snt of we* YorK C
ratmet «  bit of Dupport ai 
Bsaar
’ oS«r*'crieml<»U defined »

S S '»rsp ‘{
ecuu mi wiaiMblls 'Mum renet  ̂
£ r « t  Jew. J / « «  m

.w. — .  »lih  now ...
1 Cnlftml ud Dtunood Ooraer. IWtnUMup nearly nine poinu 
^  M  I lui* ■Haro of It to fea- '  • lowar eiectmme* 

off wltn savenU

• rk«l n»( •.uklUM

s&srsri-
iloii l,«n(>:">ro<incl'r nol otrtrril; >Io»r l>i>i.

Iiiwrr. inw* Ni'.ll>».}]S Ihi. ll.:.-.U,«u
30a.><» IM, ii'lo.n.oy';
KKil > lo1« 4n».»(> II,.. 1 
.. KIikp 2,;10; trw loia 
ehokf >'»<T„I .n,| .hern ii IT.su: (K-l >II<I rhoir* ;u.i.
Umt- H.OO; f .« jo  11.. ulilK

,  t.OH ANCKI.Kjt
I.O.S ANOKi.ra. Nov. i-riuri.KaMNi 

— C«ItU ••Ulilf :>oOi •ImiithKr 
■nd h»lfm o|>fnlnE mĉ »riil«lir 
fuUr with ocMiioniil <1htjrhrr; ftUuRhIrt eowt ■Inw; btillt 
iluckm anil fMilrri not (ulljr nu

ml.rt I, 
hlc'h*'»oid ■■

riwi U.OMJ........................
m.*llr tl.OO-IS.Sl); utim/ ::.sa-».0tl; n.M riilrr-llTp» ulllltir lb. jrorllns

ihirr <nl>r< 2̂ ,(0; Ullllty.... ii>.nn.:u.<io; Uw i»»l lo l<»
too-soo lb. hrnvy hrifrr •lock c«: 

rMrllnira ;<.00.2«.DO.

»Kmp ulatiU nnnt
• not f>labllih*<]

Grains

C. H. ICi engel 
Appointed to 
Chamber Unit

he c>o»lBf b«ll. '■••••" '  •
■n ctl H — ■ -

..I ii>r^. clmlrnii
KrenRc) «'n« nppolnlcd 

1 ot the noi^liintlni: com* 
ni. the Iiinchron 'o f the 

1 division of ihe Churn-
!_'■ [ b(“r of 'Commrrtrn Moiidny noon i

H. «nJ larti off U I® «

j»for*« profll-uWn« and bulit* 
decrnted the tnarkrt. Lonci

•>lvane« •upporlad »r “ «
Uiv‘a«lar**nj""u>'?-toMj-»«llIi 
mnrnlni't hlflMl Mtbaek ann.i.n 
1% e«nu ■ bii.hel.

H>. prfc« ’■M* ilM hM.f ..f. i.r, 
J<ln> .nd .top loM ..Him.
Th. »«port qu.rt.r w«« .inlet, -ii
><r i.ln  e( K.MO buahrU ■>> .... .
> Jaiwn Ih.otilr (ra<U nporifl. 
Ouuli!. mtrlieu ■ w.r. mn.li)’ t.. 
IlMrd e( trmd. cUtUlkUna r.in

m.:l».0(5#i«fn lner«.rl ...., IIni ott. df«r»M«l :>i;
]N>ln( r.m.OOOt rr* drcrM».l :;i  
iMvlac l,SI».Md: b.rt.y lr«r«.e.l !..■ lM>lnr 1U 02.0H, and abyU«n< In.'.t 
l.ltT.OM. Im>Iik *>.M>.000

Mrric Smock. Ray Shrrwood 
-i.nnit Loc Fillmore «rrp np;>olnlcd 
•' In llic commlltec. Tlie proup 
i’“ ln.'lcf(l Mr.<, Rodney T»«au to write 

! letlrr* lo SrI, Robert Rlohiirds nnd 
'{C(l McCiiIloiiR>) thnnkitiR them (nr 

nr'(he oul.'tlnndlns Vctvrnns 
'••rpi'mdr.------------

It \ p will be

POBTLANO
ronTI,AND. No». I* I (ralni. «bol«Ml*. prompi 

track ronlandl No-tran
Wb*at M  lo arrive 

bulk, lO^ar ibipm.ni.
Sort whiu i.w.
Hard R«) Winter: Or

(T) .

.....  .. clly burn to rixChrimniiis
TiiTt rti‘coratIoi«.' v o  Tifirt c c'r -i ' were 

jtisked, Under the direction of 
1 Ernest Crnner.' crews will slnn 
, puMlnc up ChrUtmn*. dccnrnt1on.i 
liu-Mt week. The llBht.i will be 

I iiirned 'on nnd the projci 
I pleted on Frldny iilcht nfter 

jTUiink.'iclvlnR dny.
• 1 Tlie mftJorjt,v oX met'clninl,
•:be open fnr ChrUlmu.i sliopplns 
i-Mondoy nnrt-Frldny nltfhix nmrc- 
; I InR Nov. 30 nnd Dec. 21. 21! itnd 33. 
' Wllllnm prcMcy reported tlint 
lir hiid contneted Vemou Lefebvre, 
Twin Pnll.t IIlsli school prlnclpiil, 
enncernlnif selection of 10 out- 
ftinndliiir itudenu ench week nt 
tlie hlRh Khool fnr recognition. 
Mi.v Oeorfie Wnrberc, Lercbvre 
nnd Uie student cnuncll wll' 

ichoane the atudenti. Some mer- 
I clmnta will fenture studenLV plC' 
jtureii with their ndvertlsements.

Classified
WANT-AD KATES

I. VI s.tm oi., Rurglcal

CAflll KRAIS' CIHCACO. A'or. If (tfPli- |V| 
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nominal.
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r >lMr< 3}.<l0.21.n0; alauihl.r hrlfeni l,00.:s.40; al>»hler'eowi 14,09.15.00- 
innert and euttera «,a0*lt,00 ; alauchl.i 
Jlt« m.:il.|5,M| awkm and feedei

CInie
CRAIN PUTtinrj 

CIHCACO. Noe. JS Ut)- 
Wh.at *

D «- ;...;,ot«;. s.ofM
Mar ross u .y  . . .2.02K 2.01% 
Jnly-=xl; W ,— ----1

Dei"J_

bo low.r: lop ll.DO 
aowa H.S0>1I.:S.Hlie«{> 9.C00; alaothter lanba 
a<tl>e. aiMdy to >tron«; «• ateady: fee<ler lamba aniund t 
nt aupply nol eeUbllabKl at 
■laoihter lamU 17.(0-l«.7ti

barniwa. and. silti 
untvenir aieady <( : bulk IMCU.DO

j j j ™ .

assss?
■ P>-!?V5S'r,

•Va Kor Amer At 
11a Nor I'aelfle NW Airline*

MH 0}J/
3£U Hafeway 
11̂ ; Ikhenler,

i*i’* Rh‘ "  oir*’
' » ! ;  Slmmona

........... ....nj’
c“a f ;i i -  tii:Paeltla 21^
d1»^‘n<!a a«»:« 

Ml n" J

r>« *>■( Kli>d.haker-•  r Oil
n Uln L'

Heian

SIS Swift A C«
TS'j Te..i Cn 7i
2*>. Tr» fiulf (tul r
<l ". Teiaa Inatni 17'
»7'1 Teuton S

lu:s Thloknl I
s;4J>«nik a;i  ̂-o,h i;,nt.Kc. . .  .Jffi'... 'SS K? S;;* '“Iif'nWnj -lit ii„|.

I-':--" ..................

^hrsUSilii
am.ii r « i

. OMAHA. Not. i« (UrH-«o«a M.OOO 
'intMlly :t-«0 lower: US No. 1 to S sradei 1*0>2SO Iba. l2.0».tt.S0: top i:.7t.

Calll. tl.OOO: calve. t.tOO: fed alMrt 
id helfeni tieadr lo weak.-Inttanee*

ipied*at'‘M,90| *«9=d* to hlfh' ^htlei 
l,0Ml.*0| tood and̂ ebolea belf.r* 22.00. 
immerelal* ’ jrio.'u.eoi “i«lM ‘ So 

-.ockera and fHden weak..........

Sheep 4.(00; .laught.r lamb markat 
not yet MUblltked: on. load mlied coo<I 
and ebole* 101 lb. fM wntera lanbi 

>ld about tUady at » . « .
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Nov. 1« (Uri)-Hoia IS.. >0; fairly acllv. afwr (low aurt: buleS- 
./• ateady to tt low.r. moally ](.:t  low.) 
oa welcht. under 240 lb..; aowa aearc.,
jT'siih’.'̂ r̂ fis'̂ 'iTid'*?; 'r ‘i
I»0.U0 Ib^buUben IMO-IS.It: tO faMd lot No. 1 and 2 110 lha. 19.2t: mlxe< 
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200-2M lb.. ILtO-lLZt: 4M lb.. 10.00. 
miir.1 No. I lo } »0 .4:i 111. aowa 10.00. •—  No. 1 and I «WS0 Iba. S,Ji.l0.SJ. 

lie r.OOO: eal.e. £00: reeelpla 
I for any day In o*.r a y.ar. srlme.......  1,010 Iba. down weak lo {0 lower

olhert alow; lanarly iO-7S lower Iban laai 
Wedne«lay: helfera fouly iO lower; eom. marelal and ilandard eowa weak to ftl 

>r lo ullllly cradea aUady 
to SO bIchar; Tealer* ant 
feeder* auady; doaen loadi- ........ ....... o mo»lly prime 1.20-1,ItO lb

fed >le«r«H,{{-2ll.{0: a.veral loada prime I.4J0.1.4J* Iba. IJIW»,00
eholee and mUed «bole..arid prime.......
Sn.OO; kiad hl|h ehole. and prime l.iOO
................ load. «owl SOO Ita. S».»0.

ibdlre 24,O0.]t.eo; utility---------------  H,»0-M.50: loadloU bilk
:h<il(e and ffllitd ehslea and ptim* beKera 
!S,eo.ta,2i: bulk (ood and eholee »,I0- 
!S.U|.titlllly.>nd eommerelai cawa.lL2& 
K.IO; cannert and cult.re IO.OO>ia.OO: 
Jllllly and eommareUI bulljtll.00-2t.t0 ilandaril .and lood Tealer̂  ;i,OO.SO.O> 
run. dow l̂o l̂lOO; two toad, (ood .t«k

Siuep :.000'J alauibter Uaib. al .. . .  1.1-...-. aieady.' (ood

Uuihlli

;? X r

W -. lln'loa”  ,h l  I in Weil Alrbr
5?- ^Ml.!iJ:^or 
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(2S 7.enllh

a^krican KXCIIANGE
Nnv. U (UPl)_U.t

'* Technlcilor"*tJlah IJ. «u, m

kSf'

r-i;:
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Former Resident 
Dies at Shelley

BORLEY. Nov. 10-Mra. Rcbccea 
Pearl Surplus. 73, died SAturday 
al the Shellenburs MursUis home 
Shelley, ftfter n Ions Jllneu.
-Mrs. Surpless was bom Jnh. 39 

:880, nt Almo where »he lived un
til movlns to Hagermaa In 1600 
She moved to Corey In 1M7. She 
was married to Samuel Surpleu 
In July. 1910. He died in 1918.

Survlvlne is one brother, David 
Durfee, Carey.

ins at Payne mortuary.

ross

■■i-r

Sept----- M .(tS  M ’ti

!j;s \ik
Mar __1J«% I.UU USH
July _ l.2 »S  1.»S

Butter and Eggs
CtilCACO 

CmCAGO. Not. I* (UPl) — C1>ee.a 
Sltifle dablea «M0| lontkona UH*40ra?,

Butler (41.000 Ibe.......................:arloUi M aeoe. t i t ! . Hi ^
»  ll.TOO
d lani. .xtraa jit: mMiuma 
UnU U » ; dlrtlea 2tHi ehacki

'ilMjyj wblia*li

Pofeitoes
IDAHO FaSlsI N^MMUPD-Pirtt 

to -^ P W r t.tlw. Twin J.lli, T '

.10 et. larter i,tM.IO; 10.30 p«r c< 
10 OL laner 1.10.1,20: IMO per ci10 oa.. lairer l,l(-i.90; Uken mo. 
mU«l car. 0.M n . 1.10-4.00: 10 lb. .< 
»«ah Uled >.1t-I.OO.

ClllCARO 
CHICAGO. Nov. ll.iu rl) -  TotaU 

(tiew)i Tot.l U. 8. .hIpmenU'till: i 
rlvala tl4; Irsek 102; auppIlM nved.ral 
demand moderat.; market ele.dy.

Track .i1m (IOO tbi. US IA unl< 
etbenvU. .Utedll Idaho rutMU 4.:
Jal’w ̂ m"iU?1*'”tm!'»0?‘ '‘ -“  ’

Street laleii Waablnilon ruaaeta 4.S.
iirn ^ ^ N ^ k
round red. 1.00.4.2t: balr.rB . t.Ii-3.:( 

ODlanai Arrlvala M: track 40| tu( 
liberal r demand llfhtl market tina< 
im flrm'Mndertonea.
Track .aleti Id.be yellow Spanlab __

rurURGS '
T1>* followlni fuluro. duoUtlona . 

•ravldid by K. W. MtRoberta and et
Idaha P.UlM«

4.11 bld.-4.H ukedt-ee 
.10 kldl no aale.Main. PeUlae.
_______ .'K f.'.

WOOL
NKW YOnK. Nov. II WV-Wool i 

lui«* elwed l.( to l,t cenla loww] S 
IILSD; Hay lltJU: July IHJ; 0
‘ *C.rtflc®aUd'w»l^‘po" "̂l,0^ .̂ •

Wool top. r
S i M twooi toyu yjw r

Twin Falls Markets

(AfM dMlm qwud)

Wall Street 
. Chatter

JOE’S ECONOMY 
TV SERVICE 

■ Piiono RE ;U 278

NEW VORK. Nov. 18 (UPD — 
riifl Kieel strike mny hov'e chnnsed 
he slinpe of the“ lfi5B-60^UKme.M 
inttem by nmklnR the peak ot oc* 
Ivlty lower and the period of good 
juslne.'is of longer dumllon, ob- 

W. E. Hutton nnd company: 
for the stock market, the 

Irni doesn't look for the Dow 
Jone.t IndUfftrlnls between now tind 
ho end of the year to ro dou-n 
w as the September lows or 
iKli fts the August tops.
Van Alystyne, Noel and company 

tays American Cyanomld still rep- 
resenun ono of the better grade 
;rowth ♦situations, and purchase 
or'both ineaium and’ loriRcr term 

enhancement Is recommended for 
nvcstora as well as traders.

PlU:h says Uie promlslnfc long- 
^rm ouUpok for the Uiick-traller 
ndustry Rives shares of Fruehaul 

Tmllcr a worthwhile mensure of 
speculative attraction.

Home FumlshlhRs Dally notes 
Ihatsomo.uito-salts^nnance-com* 
panics are conslderlns entering 
ihe appliance and furniture ft 
nanclnff market.

On the compact car front— 
Chrysler has ^ c e d  Its vnllan 
sUUonwagon far below the Earn, 
bier model of American Motors, re
ports E. P. Hutton and company. 

Ampex corporation reports ILg 
apanese subsidiary may ever 

.ually become an Important prc 
ductlon fflotor In tape recorders.

Mrs.Baptie 
Passes at 45

KtMBERLY. Nov. 10-Mrs. Ora 
-'■era BapUe. « .  '  '  '
Sunday at the h_______________ _
Mrs. Theodore Sturgill, after an 
Illness of a year and one-half.

Mra. Baptle was bora hero Dee. 
19. 1913. She was graduated '. r̂om 
BUmberly high school In 1030 and 
attended the University of Utah. 
She Uught school In Oakley for 
two years and then moved to San 
Fmnclsco where she entered .the 
field o f  dress design unUl Illness 
forced her retirement In lOSSi •

She was’ married to Lowell W. 
Baptle in I M  at San Francisco. 
A merchant marine, he was killed 
on Okinawa in m s .

Surviving w e  her mother. Mrs. 
Andrew Glenn, Kimberly; a son, 
Melvin Baptle. Kimberly; four 
brothers. J, Wesley Olenn, Wen
dell Olenn, Calvin R. Olenn and 
Kimber Olenn, all Kimberly, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Theodore (Thel
ma) Sturgill.,Kimberly: Mrs.'Paul 
(Ada) Soteih. Pasadena, Calif, and 
Mrs; Robert A. (Elslna) Jensen, 
Twin F a lls . - . - - - ---------- -------

Funeml services will be held at 
.  p.m. Wednesday at the Kimber
ly LDS church with Bishop Floyd 
Olsen ofllciatlng. Concluding rites
TVltl h f Ciiwr f̂ JLTotnnrlBl
paric FTIends may-call from 1 to 
6>pjn. Tuesday and from S a.m. 
until noon Wednesday at the Rey
nolds. funeral chapel.

Police Check Two 
-T.-F.-Burglaries
— Two-burglarles-oommltt--* 
Sunday morning at the SI 
bar. Kimberly road, and the Blue 
Top bar. 701 second avenue south, 
are believed b» police to be the 
work of the some person.

In each instance entry was made 
through the restroom window and 
coin>operaUd machines were brok
en open to obtAln the money.

Sibyl Harkins, owner ot the 
Sham roa bar. reported about 133 
In dimes and nickels Uken from 
lh6'JUKtb'0x h&A.b bdWllHg mi^

LOST A N D  FOUND
UniKS- -all.1 l».l Wlwi

CHIROPRACTORS
tJKIlVK SPKUII.l, UN Alma iiardli

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERSON A LS
tki:tjvk —

Hhail.mlnii. •klp-Lracli

I .C*»bm.r»a—w(

E V E R Y T H I N G
■ ,U N D_E R__

O N E RO-OF L

lloiitcV lor .s.iie • Houses for Rent 
• A]iiiriiiii'ma tor Rent • Uusi- 
nc-« Uiratioii* for Sale or Rent 
Plumbci!! • Klcctricmns |{oii:>e 
Painters - interior Decorator* - 
Autos for &ile .  Furniture and 
Appliances.

YES!

JUST PHONE. 

RE 3-0931

Uc.na«»

CASCINATINii pirre like worki

Kt.aS>tAKINU. a
I Uri. »ci;ar>....r.'. :

UAIIKIKU Karmnan,!
K»l"rrlanrr«l 
Klmtiri». C

SCHOOLS & t r a i n i n g '

LOST A N D FOUND
MA.S'H black Ulltald loal We>liir.day.

to Meaiiow (;«ld Palrlea. IlK S.URO.
U»sr:.nej and wbll ■xilnler, IlrwarH offrred. Call ' " ‘iIki

toy.NU .1 TrealM Citoter

KK 1.KM1.
114.74 per Company. rtene

i;::rbrr

_ Maehlnaleaa tod 
.. Arllatl. netBly au—.

aHvaocwl

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
cblldr.n In my h'om.. 

,y Um.. 1-hoi
a bouaeclaanlnx.

CAREERS
IN

AIRLINES

fiehooU and TralA.

m o'

AIIVKIITISlN'Ii ll.K.l(;illL can earn n>., AlTilj Mair Jo* 
nl .<i»̂ iirltr Afency. 

-Mrrly i;.ly, llikt '

ftrsXTji

rail t,.r Im-f.l,-'. «

j '

HELP W A N T E D — MALE

UAUIIIKI) .n<an.̂  yrai

AIIII.INK CAIIKKIIH.

rMrri':':. .«m . .iou fir in llollrwood for

Atnl.INR CAtlKCR niVls’lON 
Ndftliweat fkhnoU. Oepl. AN.lOl 
lloi' 1>-J. e/0 Tlmea-Newa. .

Mhnlelan, f
\STKD-Marrle.| man with . 
Ir lo Rillk on srade “A" t ound work. 1 aoulh. 1^ we.

UAinVMAN (or 3 
- -all nllk par 

I eiKrlenre 1
' cow Ktada A herd.

WA.STKIIi II 
•oik in a m> 
Ilar work nilr. no .v«nln». Bubdaya 

i>ra. Salary opm. employ 
rin In January. City of 
>llnn on the Taelfla cnaat. and your pbala abould ba 
tlnWk-a rbarmaay, IQU

BE YOUR OWN BOSS '

ONLY AT WALKER'S

LOWEST PRICE EVER
DRYERG eneral E lectric

ADVANCE DESIGN FEATURES
•  C lolhesdryer • ■
•  •'Ctolhes 'CondiUoner^no'-araessing dries all 

types fabrics by single dial setting . . .  del« 
Icale, regular, heavy.

•  Economical .  dries typical load in less

•  Safe, low tempemlare drying. No oTerdry*, 
no underdry. Sanllired while they dry.

chine. Lynn Muir. Blue Top bar 
owner, reported the thief pried the 
catch otf the top of the window, 
broke open the restroom door 
which was traced from.the outside 
with »  wooden bar, and-took three 
or four dollars In quarters from 
the Jukebox. Seven cases of beer 
also were reported missing.

The coins were marked oh both 
sides with red point. Muir sold.

>L POSTPONED
NEW YORK, NOV. 18 (1^1) — 

The stock swindle Uial,.of WUIiam 
J. McCarthy, brother of Texas oU 
amd hotel man olenn tMeCarthy, 
M d.nuicla.pster.Crosb]r. former 
husband of actress Denise Darcel, 
was postponed in federal court to> 
day to a date to be set on Jan. 4.

U book for teoch-

NO PAYMENTS ̂ 11 FEBRUARY

V lta lk e rk
-453 M a i n  A Y E . EAST T W IN  F A t

ers.' "Lectures on 6ehoot.keepins.’:i 
was published In 1839. '
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STAR VALUES IN TWIN F^LS
WATCH t o n  OTHIR 

—  STAR V A L U K i;,; 
EACH W IIK I :V:

ON SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY!
■ 4 i ' ■■

I'kOOK rOR THI 
j^ i STARS IN
IIt m e s s s t o k s i


